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Sits onvtml xua Wanviet:.vtwauSxizs. not cover the amount paid annually In New
York alone to men for baking bread, which
any bright housewife might bake better herThe Oldest Dally Paper Pub-

lished In Connecticut. self at home, and that $200,000,000 would be
saved if all the matrons in the United States
would combine to drive men out of this
tionlar industry,for which neither nature nor

"Vait for the Wagon."
OVB

Fifteenth Annual Series of Ex.

Delivered bt Cabriees in the City, 15
Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Year. The Save
Terms bt Mail.

single copies three cents.
training fitted them.in UletsoB

MORE PLUMS.

curslons to Savin Rock
TWIOX A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM BlMClni-OiMis- . THE CAEBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

EDgland is a very rioh country. Aoourate
London finanoial authorities estimate that in
the last five months alone English people
have subscribed $500,000,000 to various for-

eign enterprises. Of this sum $80,000,000

MER MONTHS.

furthest from the oabinet and Immediatelyin front of the sofa which plays anch an im-
portant part in my story. It was a oommon
plush-covere- d sofa, standing a short diatanoe
from the wall. I sat upon it, I looked un-
der it, I felt of its legs and baok. There was
absolutely no possibility of a person being
concealed either within or under or behind iC

"A slight noise behind me attracted my
attention. I turned, and instantly my eyes
became riveted npon the sofa. Upon it
white spot appeared; the spot grew until it
was as large aa a it
rapidly inoreased in size and luminosity,
but was without form or Intelligent mo-

tion. Suddenly, in the midst of this shape-
less, writhing mass, the outlines of hu-
man leg appeared, bent at the knee; then
two hands were formed, and commenced
shaking ont and arranging the. drapery.
The bent knee straightened, the struoture
began to assume correot proportions; finally
the face and eyes came into view, and too
wonderfnl for belief before me npon the
sofa stood a living, breathing, beautiful girl
of perhaps sixteen years of age. She took
my outstretched hand and stepped to ths

All of our old customer, nr. eordlAllv Invited to All letters and lncrairleeln reaard to m ascriptions
or matters of business should be addressed tobe id at the commencement ana as many saw ones

aadealra THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,- New Haven. Conn.
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The Second Week Greater than the First Every
Day Demonstrates to the People that We Are

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.

STRAW HATS.
LARGEST STOCK

Ever Sliowu n This City.
PRICES THE LOW72T- -

TRTOKS AND BAGS
AT SPECIAL PEICES.

FRIEND E.' BROOKS,
705 Chapel Street.

Wa will keep three larte wagon, on theroidall
eummer throughout Mew Haven and the shore

to lnaura speed.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every

have been absorbed in railroad investments
in North and South America, $30,000,000
have been placed in the Af rioan gold mines,
and the remainder has been scattered in a
multitude of investments all over the globe.
It is such expansion as this, which has been
going on for many years, whioh makes Great
Britain the wealthiest nation on earth. Al

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
communications. In all cases the name of tb.
writer will be reouired. not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small adrer-tlsemen-

Ob. Cent Word each Insertion.
Display advertisements One square (one inch)

one Insertion, J1.20: each subsequent insertion 46
cents: one week $3.20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obifcnapv notices, in nrofie or verse, lfi cent. Del

vcicripiion.

inuy me jaousejseepers' jjTiena 'lne Uom-plet- e

Annihilation of Roberts & Si-mon- ds'

Gent's Furnishing Stock
will be Another Grand Feature

THIS WEEK.
Particular attention riven to the CLEANING OFSI

liAWH TKNmo BUIT8.

floor. She spoke familiarly to the lady BitTHE FORSYTH DIRING ready the ownlngs of Englishmen in foreign
lands much surpass the value of the property
contained in the island.

line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, 25 eta. each. Local Notices 30 cts. per line.
Advertisements on second page one price and a

bait.
Yearly advertisers are limited totbeir own Imme

dlate bastneas. all matter to be unobjectionable)

Silks and Plushes. I

AND LA minus co. Thn bast 24 Inch Silk Flash, made for fan

ting beside me, calling her by name, passed
between onr chairs and went forward to the
cabinet. "The light was good, my eyesight
is excellent, my every aenee was on the alert
to discover imposition or fraud. I cannot be
mesmerized ; my sanity has never been ques

cy work, upholstery or draperies, always re-

tailed at $3.50. Midsummer prioe $1.50 yd.

Cloak Room.
Misses' White Suits and Colored Suits

marked down to 87c, $1, $1.25, $1.75 and
$2.50; just half price.

LadieB' Blouse Waists only 79c.
Ladies' Cambrio Suits, handsomely trim-

med, marked down to $3.50. ,

and their contracts do not inolnde Wants, To Let
For Bale. etc.
BDeoialrategfuraished on no client Ion forcontraotaOFFICES :

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

Compressed air, whioh never seemed to
amount to much as a motive power in this
country,' has been applied with great success
in Paris to the propulsion of sewing

Black all Bilk Snran, same as retauea biro, 8TS and 645 Chapel Street.

one had fonnd pickerel frogs In the stomachs
of bullfrogs which he had killed, and ex-

pressing some surprise at the find. My ex-

perience is that bullfrogs will eat anything
except fish which they can take alive, if it ia
one size smaller than themselves. Last fall,
in a slough of the Mississippi river, opposite
Alton, III., I shot an extremely large bull-
frog. Noting that the stomach was peculiar-
ly distended, I opened it and found therein a
mud turtle fully as large in circumference as
a silver dollar. The head was turned around
to the aide and closely pressed np under the
edge of the shell, and was stiff and rigid in
that position. There were no signs of di-

gestion having commenced on any portion of
the turtle, and I have often wondered if the
gastrio juice would ever have proved equal
to dissolving and digesting the turtle shell.
Ten days ago, while fishing with live min-
nows for croppy among some driftwood in
this same slough, I saw a large bullfrog
sitting on a piece of light driftwood some
feet to the left of my line. Out of curi-
osity I drew my minnow np and dangled
it within an inch of his nose, but, beyond
lazily blinking his bit? yellow eyes, he paid
no attention to it. But when I held my
float, the top of whioh was a bright red,
down to the surface of the water near him,
he made a vioions lunge and snap at it.
Acting on the hint, I cut a small piece of
red leather from the inside of my boot-to-

and, pntting It on my hook, held it
near bis nose. He made the same hungry
grab at it, and in a minute I landed him
high and dry on the bank. From this and
other experiences, I judge that a large bull-
frog will eat anything that comes within
reach, if it has a bright color and seems
to be alive, excepting fish, whioh have no
attraction for them."

Think of that. The frog wonld fain
swallow a whole fishing float. Did any
angler ever hear of a trout or baas at-

tempting to swallow his float in such a
way! Why, therefore, should not the frog
be accredited with even better feams quali-
ties than they! There are few fish which one
can take on a piece of red flannel or portion
of a red boot lining. Any game fish should
be possessed of an absorbing and nnoontrol-lin-g

appetite, urging him constantly on to
deeds of reckless daring; but what appetite
can compare with that of the full blown
bullfrog on his native heath! Witness the
following, which another writer says:

"Last summer a. friend and myself were
frog hunting on the Milwaukee river a few
miles from Milwaukee, Wis. My friend, a
school teacher, engaged in instructing a olass
in anatomy, proceeded to enlighten me on
the subject by becoming demonstrator of
anatomy on the body of a large ballfrog I
had just shot. Imagine our surprise upon
opening the stomach to discover head, legs,
feathers and all the partially digested body
of a small snipe, commonly known here as
tip-u- Another hnnter relates that while
out gunning with a friend in New Jersey two

69o previously. Midsummer prioe 40o a yd. covering considerable length of time, cr a large
Space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
tioned in other things; I simply know that
this actually occurred, and I eannot admit
the possibility of my being mistaken, or that

WORKS:
State, Lawrence and Meohanlo at.

Telephone.
maohines, woodworking apparatus and printDress Goods.

One case Challles, marked down to 4o a deception was need. Belief, therefore. IsandCotton Underwear ing tnaohines. A correspondent of the Manu matter of necessity, not of choice." -

One square, one year, 940; two squares, one year
(70; three squares, one year, $100.

'
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Svkby Thursday Monmna.

Corsets.
An Swallowed Up.

yard.
Best quality American Wool Challl, mark-

ed down to 12Jo yard.THE New York Letter to the Baltimore American.
Single OoDie 6 cents - - 82.00 a rear When Mr. Cleveland came to New YorkK.oeohlin'a all wooi c rencn unam, uiareu etrictly in advance - 1.60 a yeardown to 35c yard.NIAGARA LAUNDRY GO,

33 inoh Scotch Zephyr uingnams marsca

facturers' Beoord suggests' that "if some of
our industrial and meohanical papers or some
of our engineers or mechanics, who are visit-

ing Paris, would write a full history of the
nse of compressed air in that oity, stating
outlay of original plant, method of distribu-
tion: also stating the amount of power that
may be furnished eaoh consumer, and the
cost of the same per horse power, it might be

down to 19o yard.

One case fine American Chal-lie- s,

best styles, at 5c per yard.
Same quality sold for 8c all the
season.

25 pieces Sash Ribbons, in

black, white and colors, at 75c

yard. These are the best quality
All Silk Moire Ribbons, and
have been retailed by us at $ 1. 2 5,

$1.45 and $1.50 per yard.

Ladies' Flannel Blouses at
reduced prices; $1.00 Blouses
marked down to 75c, $2.98
Blouses marked down to $1.98.
Special bargains $1.25 and x.75.

1,775 yards Crepe Lisse Ru
chings from 5c, 10c and 15c per
yard. This is a lot of Manufac-
turers' Remnants, all fresh and
clean as full piece goods ; regu-
lar prices are from 10c to 50c
per yard. Make your selections
early in the week before the best
styles are sold out.

One case (to close) Ladies'
Ecru Gauze Vests, high neck,
short sleeves, pearl buttons, etc.,
at I2c each ; just half price.

from Washington to try his fortnne with a
well established law firm it was generally re-
marked that the Gotham counselors had se-

cured a very large-size- d advertisement, in
addition to securing the services of an expe-
rienced lawyer. Some curious individual

All oar best Satines marcea aown to zoo.State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

These are all oholce styles.

Our entire stock marked down. Ladies
desiring handsome Gowns at less than half
price should visit this counter.

500 Night Robes reduced to $2.50.
300 Eobes reduced to $1.75.
Children's fine White Dresses marked

down from $5 to $3.75, marked down from
$7 to $3.75.

Long Slips reduced the eame out.
Best Corsets in America at 50c, $1, $1.50.

Domestics.
Scotch Plaid Ginghams, 25o quality, only

15o a yard.
Century Cloth only 6Jo a yard.
All our remnants of Linen and Turkey

Monday, July S3, 1889.

IN THE AIR.
There has long been a belief that it is

possible to. make an air ship that can be
managed and made to go in any direction de-

sired. Several experiments in this line have
been made, and the latest disastrous one is
still talked about. An inventor named De

finest Laundry Work In the City, has been at some pains to find out what has
been the valne, in an advertising way, of Mr.doing our industries a substantial servioe."

Gloves.
Pure Silk Mitts marked down to 25o pair.

Ribbons.
Best qualliy extra Satin Moire and O. G.

HATS.ANDWE USE

No Chloride of Lime. TRUNKS WRETCHED.
Cleveland's accession te the firm. The re-
sult of the investigation is surprising. The
lawvers assert that the increase of outside

Bibboif. No. 16, 25c; No. 40, 29o; just halfLaCO CBrtaillS Ui BlanKetS Assortment the largest, former price.
business due to the admission of a distin-

guished new member has not been noticea-
ble. In fact very little business has come to
the firm throngh the free advertising it has
received by reason of Mr. Cleveland's admis-
sion into the partnership. While his servi-
ces in disposing of cases already obtained

PRICES THE LOWEST. Ladies' Hosiery.
One case Ladies' Jersey Vests, only lOo a

Baussett has for years been trying to impress
people with the belief that his air ship
would go. He seems to have succeeded to
some extent, for a company has been organ-
ized in Boston to carry ont his ideas. He
proposes to buiid his ship of thin plates of
steel so braced in the interior as to resist the
pressure of the atmosphere. When the air is

Dona op by out new piooeea
LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.
garment.BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

Bed Damask marked down to 50o on a dollar.
Special prices on Bleached and Brown

Cottons.
10c Ginghams marked down to 6Jc yard.
Speoial Sale of Blankets.
Lace Curtains $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 Lace

Curtains marked down to $1.75, $2, $2.50
and $3.25 a pair.

LAST OPPORTUNITY.

were valuable enough to the firm, the new

"But, old fellow, how can you smoke suoh
a wretohed cigar! Yon can't get any pleas-
ure out of it." Yes I can, too when I stop."

Fliegende Blatter.

Gleanings from Sunday aohool. Teaoher
"You may tell me, Miohael, what made

Joseph a good ruler." Mickey (with a bnrst
of enthusiasm) "Beoausehe was so straight,
mum." Time.

Wife "I'll take the $20 yon gave me and
buy my bonnet this morning, dear, as you
want what's left to get yonr hat." Husband

"AH right, dearest. I'll go down at once
and order a 60-ce- nt hat for myself. "New
York Sun.

Anxions wooer "Then, sir, I have your
consent to pay my addresses to yonr daugh-
ter? Ah, if I only tnongbt I could win her

All oar oao Aliases- -
jersey v ens manteii

down to 19c a garment.
Special Mark Down ; Ladies' Fast Black

Hose, the earn quality as sold in this oity at
S8o, marked down to 25o a pair.

Ladles' Superfine Balbrijrgan Hose, (40
gauze,) French feet, extra long, marked down

cases brought to the house have not been
larger or more numerous than those of pre-
vious years. So that Mr. Cleveland as a
mighty advertisement for a firm of high
priced attorneys has not been a success.COMMENCING

ON

withdrawn from this hollow vessel, it will
rise with a force equal to the weight of the
volume of air which it could contain, less the
weight of the structure itself. The weight

in this connection it ia noticed that tne
does not deny himself many of

Monday, Mar. 25,m. the pleasures of life by reason of, his law
business. Although he nsed to arrive at the
office promptly at half past nine in theWE SHALL MAKE A

or three years since be shot a bluebird,
which fell at the edge of a pond. The bird
couldn't be found, and his companion In

ROBERTS Sc SIMONDS'
Gent's Furnishing Stock

To be entirely closed out this week. Every
Necktie, Shiit, Collar and Cuff, Umbrella,
Walking Cane, Flannel Shirt, Cheviot Shirt,
etc., MU3T BE SOLD. .

Samples of our offerings :

50o. 62io and 75o Neckwear, Four-i-n

General Reduction Sale inmm nWi,jh i
aU lit V lIT aWiaTlf i

sisted that it had not been hit. Passing the
place a short time after, he killed at the edge
of the pond a large bullfrog. Picking the
animal up he discovered protruding from

Every Bepartment.
ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

morning and remain till a late hour in the
afternoon, Mr. Cleveland has since learned
to mingle business and leisure in a more
comfortable proportion. He finds time to
go fishing on Long Island, to visit np in
Massachusetts and to enjoy the good things
of life during business hours. Even when
in town Mr. Cleveland's presence attracts

of a cnbio yard of air is a little more than
two and a half pounds. It is easy to calcu-
late preoisely how much the air correspond-

ing in volume to the contents of a vessel of
certain dimensions would weigh, and also
the weight of the vessel itself, the materials
and form of construction being given. Then
if . the vessel ia strong enough to resist the
atmospherio pressure the lifting power is
known. De Baussett has submitted all his
calculations to expert engineers and scientific

50 dozen Ladies' warranted
Fast Black Hosiery, regular
made, etc., at 1 7c pair ; usually

its month a pair of bird's feet, which

affections!" Eager father "Why not, my
dear sir, why not! Plenty of others have
succeeded." London Tid Bits.

On the Bight Road. Boggs (a New York
reporter sent to write up the Inebriates
Home, on the way) "I (hio)
shay, stra'ger am I on r road to 'nebr'ate
sh shylum!" Stranger "I should judge
from your appearanoe that yon were." Texas
Sittings.

There are Quarts and Quarts. Elder Ber

Droved to be attaohed to the bluebird hePARLOR SUITS,

to loo a pair.
Parasols.

Our entire stock marked down just to 50c
on the dollar. No use to enumerate prices,
as we have only one or two of a kind in
stock; but, as a sample of the great reduc-
tion made, Parasols previously sold at $2.00
are now marked down to $1. Same reduc-
tion applies to every price.

Laces.
Our stock of Embroideries marked down

50c on the dollar. 45 inch Flounces at your
own price. $3 goods now only $1.79 a yard.
$1 goods now only 69o.

Handkerchiefs.
Balance of Roberts & Simonds' Handker-

chiefs will be sold this week to make room
for other goods.

J.J
J

' t

1

had reoently shot, as proved by a twenty-tw-

calibre bullet hole in its body."sold at 35c. now but very little attention. No one stands
about the Victoria Hotel to take note of his

CHAMBER SUITS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,

Yet other and even more formidable in-
stances of the game qualities of the frog
could be adduced, and are withheld only
through misgiving lest some carping critic

Ladies' Black Brilliant Lisle

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF IS LESSONS, $8.00.

Especially sdvaataRMus for out of town pupils.
Apply at onoa.

40 CUURCII STREET,
OppoaltaFoatoffloa, NEW HAVEN, CONN.'maSO .

arrival and departure, and when walking
along Broadway he is not subjested to any
oonsiderable amount of staring by the
crowds. The change of his business routineHose at 25c pair. should stigmatize them as fish stories; al

Hand, Teck, Puff, etc., all this week at 29o
each.

37Jo Suspenders this week only 15o.
$1.25 Cambrio Shirts, two collars and sep-

arate ouSa, new effects; this w.ek only 85c.
If we have your size in the 15o quality of

Collars always sold, price this week 4 for25o
Grey Merino Shirts and Drawers, 50o qual-

ity, this week only 29c.
$3 Star make Cambrio Shirts, this week

only $1.19.
We have aeveral small lota of "Furnish-

ings," but on account of the small quantity
oould not in justice to our patrons advertise
them; but, if the gentlemen will only look
at these bargains, prices are made to sell
them out at once.

thongh they would really be nothing but has been marked by those who remember

ry "How mncn are these blaokoaps a quart,
Deacon!" Deacon Sanders (the grocer)
"Twelve cents." Elder Berry "All right,
Deacon; here, I've brought a quart measure
along to. get 'em in." Deaoon Sanders

8, 10,12 Church Street, some simple, harmless frog stories. There

men of the highest authority, who say that
he has made no mistake, and that a vessel of
the dimensions he proposes and constructed
on his designs would certainly have a lifting
power of several hundred tons.

It is reasonably certain that if De Baussett

with what iudnstry he pursued the praotioe
of law immediately upon his retirement from
office. The presidential beom started in hismass NEW HAVEN. CONN. is an nnworked field of literature about the

frog, and if some of our eastern novelists
would pause in their mad search fSi mounClosed Friday Afternoon. Notions.

Everything carried by us in the shape of
behalf appears to have fallen by the way-
side, and not even the New York mugwumps
are now trying to show that he is a bigger

tain moonshine heroines and devote their an-

alytic pens to this sweet singer of the marshWELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

fails somebody else will eucoeed. We shall
yet be able to glide through the air.

"Wall, Elder, I'll have to charge thirty-si- x

cents for that full." Pnok.
A Clincher. Outraged Erin: "Ointlemin,

I wnd loike to asht thim Amerikins wan
thing; Who doog the canals uv the coontry
but furriners! Who worruks the mines uv
the coontry but furriners! Who does the
votin' fur the coontry but furriners! And

lands, they might find something to help out man than Governor mil.Bags, Buttons, Travelers" uuims, eio., re-

duced to half prioe. their plots, to add interest to their pages,

No. 788 Ohapel Street. and to bring into greater prominence a char-
acter whioh has been too long neglected.

THE SPARKOW'S MISSION.
The English sparrow has come to be con

Jk Q.ueen as a Balloonist.
IFrom the London Daily News.l

Queen Christina has given another proofNOTICE. During July and August our store will close FridayA LAIKii: LINE

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FKIDAY FOKENOON.

HOWE & STETSON,
Inrarftnca Building,!

TUB DIlU L1ND OP SHADOWS.sidered a very useless bird, but a mistake
may have been made. It has lately been of her coolness and pluok which has created

altornoona at one o'clock.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 12 ORANGE '.STREET.

Mranee Stories of tne Shade, of tne great enthusiasm among her soldiers. A de--SOLID SILVER announced that ia ten years the product of a Departed Returnlns to Earth.
single pair of sparrows wonld, under favor taohment of the royal engineers, with their

officers, were about to make a first trial ofA prize of five dollars was recently of
fered by the .Detroit Tribune for "the best

AND

SILVEK PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

original ghost story." Here is one. of the
best among the dozen or more that wereAH, HE k CD

ing oircnmstaneeB, amount to,275,616,983,698
birds. This announcement has impressed
the Bridgeport Standard in a curious way.
It proposes that we all stop work and allow
the sparrows to feed .ns. The number of
cattle other than working cattle of the conn- -

886-88- 8 Chapel Street, published :

Do I doubt that the spirit of the departed

who the divil diahooovered the coontry but
furriners! Life.

Teacher "Benjamin, hew many times
must I tell yon not .to snap yonr fingers!
Now put down your hand and keep still. I
shall hear what yon have to say presently."
(Five minutes later.) "Now, then, Benja-
min, what Is that you wanted to say?" Ben-

jamin "There was a tramp in the hall a
while ago and I eaw him go off with your
gold-head- ed parasol." Sun.

Count Speghatti (daintily . tonching Miss
Pursestrings' hair "Ah, it iz like ze finish
on ze rose. It reminds me of ze hair of ze
man I used to shave long ago." Miss Pnrss-strin- g

"Shave, oount! Why, what oan you
mean!" The oount (collecting himself)
"Yes, mam'-zell- e. In onr oountry it is ze
customs forze noblemen's sons to shave each
other for pleasure." (Aside). "I vill klok
myself for a month for zat." Philadelphia

'Nw Havsn, Conn. FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And carel'ul lr Ivors 837 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN, oan return to earth and appear to man! No,

some military balloons recently purchased in
Franoe, and were working knee deep in mnd
in the Royal park, some miles outside of
Madrid, when suddenly a royal carriage ap-

peared, in which were seated the queen,
Countess Sorodnegni, (mistrets of the robes),
and Colonel Ayallon The
queen picked her way not easily through the
mud to where the engineers ware preparing
the balloon, and she astonished everybody
by saying that she had come for the express
purpose of joining in the first asoent. Her
lady in waiting declined to accompany her,
when her majesty lightly stepped into the
balloon with Colonel Ayllon. The order was

For calllns or shopping.CARPETS I know it oan. There was a time when I
would have laughed to scorn the idea of

spirit communication, bnt not since the 10th
5, Also tine Single and Double Teams.

See. day of June, 1874.
THE BE8T OIT BEKVIUC.

J. FIT3K PATRICK,
tabWa 38 and 40 fttlberl Street.

Telephooe m I8"' im At my old home in Michigan I had a
Splendid Stock,Spacious Floor.!

try, with sheep and swine, in 1880, by the
oensns report, was 105,000,000 head, all told.

Supposing these to average 1,000 pounds
each, a big estimate, the total wonld be

105,000,000,000 ponnds. But, says the Stan-

dard, the production of 10,000 pairs of spar-
rows in ten years wonld be, at the above
rate, 3,756,169,836,880,000 birds; or taking
one-tent- h that sum as the prodnot for one
year, 275,616,983,698,000 sparrows. At one
onnce each these wonld aggregate in weight

friend. We were inseparable, and in onr

boyhood days owned all onr toys in common,BOUSE KEEPING.3 -- 11 Mo FINE We read the same books and thought the then given to let the cable go, and, held by
two slender ropes, the balloon, bearing the
qneen, the colonel and fonr soldiers, roee to
a height of abont three hundred yards. AfMoquettes, Brussels and Ingrains. same thought. We were graduated in the

same class from thn high school, entered col

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
165 to 173 Brewery Street,

Hare Just recelred a carload of

EXTRA FINE
lege together, orenpied the same room
ioined the Bame secret society, and in theMTTijsro-i-a

la Great Variety. 17,226,061,481,125 ponnds, or one hundred rushes on the campus were always shoulder
to shoulder.

ter enjoying a splendid view ot uaana ana
its environs her majesty gave the signal to
lower the balloon, which stopped ten yards
from the ground to allow a photograph to be
taken, and the queen landed, welcomed by
enthusiastic cheers from the soldiers. The
balloon has been christened Marie Christina
of Hapsburg.

and fifty times the entire beef, mutton and
pork product of the year 1880, as shown by It was in our sophomore year that Dave,Oilcloth and Linoleum.

my friend, was called home by the sudden
Goacli, Team I Mi Horses, the census. Coasting the population at the death of his father. Part of the assets of

the estate consisted of valuable mining propCarpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

Inquirer.
The editor of a religious weekly the

Christian Union says that "getting a burr
off a piece of woolen cloth is a simple mat-
ter compared with getting a stupid or incom-
petent professhr out of a college chair." Has
our religious contemporary ever tried plac-
ing a bent pin on the stupid professor's
chair! In removing any kind of a live pro-
fessor from a chair the bent pin is warrant-
ed to "go right to the soot." Norristown.
Herald.

Boys Will be Boys. Country Magistrate
(genially, to oomnlainant) "Oh, boys will
be boys! I wouldn't proseoute 'em, if I was
yon. That out over y'r eye will soon heal,
and ye krow they wouldn't 'a' stoned ye.
Jest remember ye was a boy once y'self, and

" Magistrate's wife rushing iu)
"Silas! Silas! Them boya ia in onr orchard

erty in Arizona, and Dave had lust com

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
l J. KELLY & CO.'S.

atttek.n F.r.liart,Parlor Pornliiin,M.drooB. Frnlr.,arjn.ta. Oil Cloth..
Window KkadM,H.ddlac. dec,

STOVES AND RANGES.
variety to select from at th. lowest prioe.

Oo.Se can be pnld for on weekly o- - monthly pay
an without extra charge.

sis, 3o, aa, 33 and St- -

GRAND AVENUf .

present time at 66,000,000 souls.men, women,
children and Indians not taxed, and an
equal division of the above aggregate yearly

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains A Hewnnam Oraduate Goes Into Bonwhich are Offered

It Veiy Low Prices.
menced the work of getting matters into
shape when he received intelligence that unand uraperies.

Lace Curtains Laundrled.
net..

(Mrs. Ashton Dilke's London Letter.
It seems a far cry from Newnham college

less he went at onoe to tne mines tne entireproduction of meat wonld give to eaoh 26,-00- 0

pounds of birds, an amount of which
some of the less hearty a,nd more delioata inSEEDS

property might be lost throngh the rascality
of a manager. Forced to go, he made a fly-

ing trip to the college to see me, and we sat
the night through talking over our plans for
the future, and then with sadness we parted

to millinery, and yet I 'know a very cultured
student who has "gone into

bonnets." In her case mathematics appear

Orders by mail or left at 31 Can-
ter street will receive prompt at-

tention.
W. T. SMITH,

391 Wlnthrop Avenue.
nylttt'

$0.50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUY A

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Opeo Monday aad Saturday .veiling..

dividuals among the people might find it
dlffioult to dispose. This total wonld aver-

age 71 ponnds per day the year throngh to
every person.

FOR for the first time in our lives. to have aoted as an excellent foundation for
business, for she has been specially sneeess- -FIRST CLA88 In abont ten days I received a long letter

from him giving a description of his trip
and the condition of things as he foundThis is a great soheme, bnt we fear thatSUM

the people wonld get siok of sparrow meat,PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J.H. Buckler , J 79 Church St.

ful in her enterprise. The lady I refer to
a Mrs. Cooper Oakley, who trades in New
Bond street under the now well-kno- wn

name of Madame Isable. The Newnhamltes

ag'n!" Magistrate (darting up) "Consarn
'em! Where's my shotgun." Pnok.

In the bookstore. Clerk "I did not qnite
catch the title you asked for, madam." Mrs.
Boominoil (with asperity) "I asked, air, for
a copy of 'The Aristocrat at the Breakfast
Table.' Of course I don't need a book of that
nature from whioh to glean rules regarding
the correct etiqmette of the wealthy at their

them at the mines. They were fully .as bad
as had been represented and Dave said he
feared trouble was brewing, as the books had
been hidden by the manager, who was aot- -

and oomplain more than the children of
Israel did. If the Standard intends to pushNew Florence Oil Stove I lit ;3eedsmai jj

NEWHAVEt mJ I WITH A SUITABLE in contradistinction to the Girtonites areI to S Inch burner, a hoi. top.
MER

the matter it mnst begin to think how the inn ugly.
CALL AND EXAMINE THE PATENT I was filled with a foreboding of danger to

F. A.. CAttliTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
sparrows are to be fed. always held to marry, and Miss Cooper, after

a sDcoessful university career, married a Mr.INDURATED FIBRE Dave that hung over me like a olond. I
oould not rid myself of the possibilities conTRUSS, KDIXOK1AE. NOTES.

AND
Oakley and subsequently went out to India,
where he held some appointment. Ill health
drove her home. Mrs. Oakley left her hus

meals, bnt I like to glance throngh suoh pub-
lications for my own amusement." Clerk

ly and with a traoe of bewilder-
ment) "Was the author's name Holmes,
madam!" Mrs. Boominoil "Yes, sir; I
think it was." Pnok. ,

nDnirK 1 no Oum. .or. T.anp tained in his words, "I fear trouble is brew- -

ins." for I feared that his impetuous natureStoneware LinedSTEAM HEATING BUILDIKU. Yesterday was too good a day to break.

It is reported that the sngar trust has look and fearlessness would lead him into a trap. band deep in esoteric Buddhism, to the study
of which he has devoted his life, and the

Oas and Vapor Stores, oil, and
love Gasoline.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. HERBIMAH,
104 anim Stroot,mT4SM tdstore from High it.

WHY 18 IT I

Properly adjusted, erery person with Her-- It was a week later, on the evening of JuneRefrigerators! ed up three hundred thousand barrels ofTURNIPnla, or Rapture, may be made sate and lUtb, that I went early to bed with a preTHK FROG AS UAME. family finances being at low ebb, took to
bonnet making for an income. The combiEddy's Refrigerators. sentiment of danger to my friend npon mesngar, preparatory to putting np the prioe.oomfortabl.f. and often

THK STANDARD OF THS that was almost overpowering, and at last nation of bonnets ana xsnaamsm always
struck me as delightfully characteristic ofIU circulation of dry cold air Is perfect.

It will not sweat and become unwholesome. fell into a troubled sleep.
The people ought to be busy founding a trust
against this one.ONE a good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes

anv risk in buvlnn an "Eddv Refrigerator."HUNGARIAN the times.
I For a low nrioe. cheap Refrigerator we show you How long I slept I do not know, but at

some hour in the night my eyes opened wide
and I saw the room filled with a soft, white

It Is as easily cleaned as a piece of earthen ware.

It will greatly outlast any other Refrigerator.
It has been proved to be the most economical ofthe Mace, lowuioi kwj uoiui.to,-- .-.

want the best. . .
A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which la not com

fortable and does not accomplish the objeot

doM MURPHY sole and heel more ShoeWHT any wtmn nhops In town t Becauni h. AND
but ghastly light. Every article on the man

In regard to popular eduoation In Franoa

statiitios show that the competition between

municipal or seoular and Catholio or monas-

tic sohools has had the effeot of sensibly in

SILAS UAL.I Iil,
m22 360 State street.furnlihM Beat Whit. Oak 89o, hand-sew- l l.

Csamin.my Whit. Oak Holm; oompare hit price,
with thoM you now pay. HUoe. wled and bMa
at on. hour. noUoa. I kMp nin. men oonatantly

Hhnn nm.n from S a.m. until 101. p.m.

GOLDEN MILLET.
ItUK WHEAT,

tle, the furniture and even the titles on the
baoks of the books on the table stood out
distinct and clear. Suddenly my heart alOwing to the Lateness of the

season. creasing the aggregate attendance. It 1882
wava K Q.41 OAO M,n3AT. all fTiA .1.tn.n.THE NEW HUB RANGE most stopped beating and my hair raised inO. U. MUUFHY, 48 Oil", eoraer woortar, JTananese. Stiver Hull, Common. FOR SALE BY

Tne Temptation He Offers to (be Gun-
ner and Likewise to tne Angler.

From the St. Louis t.

A man will go ont in a boat and with a
shotgun blaze away into the flocks of rail or
reed birds whioh he pokes np out of the
wild rice, and he is not severely blamed if he
calls that sport in lieu of something better.
Now a frog is as good eating as a rail and is
larger, although noUso numerous as the reed
bird. It is not easily disoernible in the
green-oor- n color of its natural summer
home. Its head and protuberant eyes pre-
sent no sure target to the little twenty-tw- o

rifle bullet. It takes sharp eyes and a tole-

rably steady hand to get half a buoketful of
frog legs, qualities more in demand than
would be the oase in killing a whole basket-
ful of reed birds. Why then should not
frog hunting be fairly good sport! It is

awful horror, for there, standing at the foot
of onr bed, was Dave my Dave but withOil ASS SEEDS,

Ail Kinds. R0b8rt B. Bra(jl8y & CO,, tarysohools.'onll887 there were 5,526,000.
a faoe as white as the face of the dead and

WITH

PatenWjiJauzeJT000

for which It la worn la worse than useless

and should be discarded.
With an experience of more than twenty

years In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-
es and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted In the atatement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed In ev-

ery ease entrusted to onr ears.
AH appliances are made especially for one

414 BTATB STREET. xne private lay aouoois, uowever, nave o,uvuJ lOd.tw eves that seemed to be looking into nothingNot. 3T4 and 37o Stato Street.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS ness, pointing with his finger to a bullet hole

in bis temple.I I SLEEPER'S BYE
pupils lees than in 1883, while the private
Catholio sohools have 143,000 pupils more.

A bill has been introduced in the Oeorgia
legislature to abolish the first reading of

"Dave!" I cried, "where did you comeThoroughly and Neatly Done by
from! What does this mean!"

ARTISTIC

WALLPAPERS
Very Cheap.

fAKNUAin.
ORDERS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 405 State street, '
J. T. LelKhton'e, 29 Broadway,
II. Veitoh A Bon's, 874 Chapel street,

"Hlat! Do not approach me. Do you re-

member the agreement we onoe made out in
the orchard to return again to the living

bills. It is estimated that this reading conown fittlntt, and often expressly for the in-

dividual ease at hand.and carefully adjusted.
All our Elastlo Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps. Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

sumes about one-ha- lf oE the time of the win should death take one of us first!"
Will raealv. prompt attention. Satisfaction !Rua

"This night, John, I met my death in a
deserted lead in the old Eagle mine. For

VlTS 2?" I the new name r?w',ras!KtetNffi ffiff we have chosen -- S mhtk i'l X for our well-- P" jri, JJ , ..x
'

3 A dlot f- -

reVTPSilm m wherever sold.
Ask for Sleeper's nT4 Sill dc57 Ee. Everywhere.

'

4 W - (m
ter session and h of that of the sum-
mer session. It is apparent, therefore, that
it is very expensive to the State. The exSnnnortera for variooae veins, weak

good fun, and he who langhs at it does so
simply because he never tried it. People
used to laugh at Galileo and his notion
about the velocity of falling bodies. They
had not tried it. Tirare is a great deal of
wisdom and a great deal of pleasure lost by
the conservatives of this world for the lack
of investlsatlon.

days I'searohed for the hidden books, bnt
watched olosely by Palmer, the manager, and
this afternoon I found a olew to them. IATiTi'E'N' !DR"ETW". Jo1"1', corpuleney, eto., are woven

on oar own looms and warranted fresh and
CAROLINA LUMBER,

THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET,
gee our

FLOORING and CEILING,
went to bed in the cabin as usual.

penses of the legislature are about 1,450 a
day, and the oost of the first reading of bills
cannot be less than $50,000 for eaohwell mads of ths very best material. but watohinir my ohanoe when I believed all385 Orchard Street,

4u WEAR ELM STREET. CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER
asleep I orept quietly out, and with shovel
and lantern came down into the mine to this
lead. In the far end, near where a jagged
piece of rook stands ont, I fonnd newly dug

Trad. Mark.E. L. WASHBURN,

The armament of the frog-hunt- er is sim-

ple. His twenty-two-oalib- er rifle may be a
repeater costing him twelve dollars or so, or
a single shot, costing even lees, or he may,
for the prinoely sum of three dollars and fif-

ty cents, get a Flobert rifle imported, ia all
it. execrable inferiority, all the way from

8. S. SLEEFER & Co. factory, ""
earth and oommenod to dig. I was right

The Manchester (New Hampshire) Mirror
and Amarloan says it is a "notorious and

fact that in Manchester prohibition
has been a total, terrible failure for thirty

YARD, 371 OHAPKL STREET.lull the books were there. I heard a noise be
hind me. and tnrned my face to receive

FOB SALE BJf
Geo. B. Hodgdon, Tremont House.
Geo. D. Farovld, 644 Ohapel st.
R. M. Sheridan, 657 Grand ave.
O. H. Conway, 805 "
W.E.Ford, 511 State st.
A V JSTmA JPr Onn. . Hhurch &

Jttasury's llailroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crookett's Prewrvatlvs,

iw,Vff'a Rnar Comnoaltlon.

84 GMtgIi ana 61 Gonter sts Its auoerlor excellence proven In millions or Domes
from a revolver in Palmer's hand this bullet for more than a quarter of a contury. It la ""eg

United States Government. Endorsed by the orI. J. ATWATER & CO, thn (treat Universities as the strongest, .mien, opu
years." The same paper says that experience
has oonverted many of the best temperance
people of Manoheater into advocates of a

PowderNEW HAVEN, CONN. most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream BaJUl

does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. )ld onlyR.H.Dimock&Co., 803 ConcaveColumbus ay, Howard av.o. h. Butrlcks,

Belginm or some other panper market, and
which, in some of its ennnier moments, may
land a te bullet or two. A box
of one hundred cartridges of a "short" mod-

el will oost bnt a few oents, and will oom

plete the requisite outlay. A plain, unvar-
nished tin pail will hold a good many frog
leers, especially if it is a rather large pail.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers InVIWVn - 1" lfi ' . FOB BALE BT In Cans,auxea jraiut., aui .uaucw, Geo. A. Whitmore, 40 unurou .
PRICE BAKTNa POWDER CO. ,JA.Window Glass, all sizes, KEW YORK.S. B. DIBBLE,

aaa w mtAwn ATKiiiVarnishes, all grades, Paner, Stationery and Twine.
lloenss law, and that It is the same in nearly
every other oity and large town In the State.
A good lioense law has been introduced in
the legislature.

is. A. uessner, ei uumr
W. L. Everit, Jr., 41 Grove st,
G.N. Ailing? Grand ave, cor. Stalest.
J. S. Ooburo, 998 Chapel St.
W. A. BronEon, 152 State St.

Sand Paper, Glut,
Whits Lead and Oil, at LowestAlso Fishing Tackle, H. S. Hiaby, I,li uni"

N. J. Beers. 01 nroan"j- -Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & liELDEN,

It wonld be rather exoeeding the limit of
popular good nature to undertake to tell
where frogs may best be fonnd. Everybody
knows about that, but not everybody knows
how to get a shot at a frog after he has onoe
seen it. He needs only to be patient ancUto
watnh for the frosr after it has taken its first

A liquor-licens-e bill has been adopted by
the Rhode Island house of representatives,

in my brain. He has burled my body be-

neath the mass of rook he dislodged, and
bidden the books in a hole he made on the
left side of the entrance. Remember I

Farewell!"
His faoe faded from my view. I sprang

from my bed, dressed and rushed to the tel-

egraph office and sent this message to the
sheriff at Tucson:

"Arrest Robert Palmer, of the Eagle
mines, for the murder of D. T. C ."

I left for home that night, secured the ne-

cessary funds and started for Arizona. I
found poor Dave's body and the books jnst
as he described them to me, and confronted
the murderer with the damnable evidences
of his guilt; but had not a watch oharm be-

longing to Palmer been found with the body
he would never have been oonvioted, for no
one believed my story.

races.
WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.

STORES :
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Firo Proof Safos, Vculls,
Bte.

Purchasers will sav. Urn. and money by exam-

ining tb. Largest Block and Best Aswrtment of
Slaas and make. In th. market.

lore than 100 nawand aeoond-han- d Safes In
ton. to be wld for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prioe Quality th. Bwt.
Hairs opened and repaired at short notice,

396 AND 398 8TATE STREET. this action being necessary in consequence of
the repeal of the prohibitory amendment. TheEXTRACT OF MEAT.R. & J.l. Bli,

SEE OUR
ANTIQUE ROCKER,

$5.50,
And Our

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE
Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring erocK lor fees fixed by the new law range from $400 to

Conner Bulldlni.

TASTEFUL jeB ; New Haven. Conn. Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. Aao wi . "
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant. An-

nual sale 8,000,000 jars. ...

$200 and there is a provision for looal option,
whioh oan only be applied, however, on theGRATEFUL - COMFORTING. 57, 59 & 61 GfiAI&EST.,

"ker-chu- g" into the water. Presently he
will see a little ripple on the water, and out
by some floating reed or bit of moss may
note a small black double dot, made By the
frog's protruding eyes. This may be twenty
or thirty yards distant, and the bold hunter
will need to hold close If he wants that frog's
legs for supper.

We mav bo yet further into the provinces

petition of 20 per oent. of the voters. Fairly
high lioense is thus provided for, coupled

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

THOMSON & CO., FTTKNITUKE UFALEB8
9751973 and r a thorough knowledge of th. naturallawsSTATE STREET.

Cor. of Wposter Street.
with looal option an arrangement heartily
favored by a large proportion of the friends

"A strange coincidence," tne judge said.
Was it! No. It was Dave himself In spirit,
thoush he has never oome to me since. If

whioh govern the operations of digestion and nutri BUCKEYE SPRING-BED- ,ma21
nf thn. who lanch at the froa as a game antion, aad by a careful application of the one proper-li- e,

of well .elected Cocoa, Mr. Epp. baa provided of temperance.
-- k- PMinettd Bedroom Suit. Is the al: any one donbts the truth of this let him ad-

dress Judge Carter, of Tucson, if he be stilleorbreaKrasicaoieswicn. aeucateiy navoreooev.
amm which mav sav. us manv heav v doctors1 bill.. Genuine Only wl fac-jljtn- lle of stu.w rarlornuiia,Very Cheap,, FLEISCIIMANN'S nnon the benoh there.It i. by the Judicious use of sucharticles of diet tbkt
Aonnatltutionmavbe gradually builtupuntilstron.

wont iiitnriS"0'l' and Dn.KBl.rn. O. M. Parker, of Charlestown, Mass., tellsSplint, Rattan. Can. and Bush Sat 3halr
feat varlwty , a low a oan be oouglK.

$7.00.
CIIAMBERLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

AT in the Banner ot JLignt or a strange appa

imal, and assert that not only does he offer
sport to tile rifleman, but also to the angler.
What other creature oan do that! The fol-

lowing, from a late issue of a prominent
sporting journal, will show that the frog has
game qualities whioh plaoe him entirely
above the salt mackerel, and entitle him to
rank fairly with the trout, the bass and oth-
er creatures whioh rise to the artificial lure.

T i&kSZZZ7.7Z msTaT CO.. L'td. London
TABLE VCACT aaough to reslstevery tendency to disease. Hun-

dred, of subtlemaladiesarefloatlilgaroundu. ready
to attack wherever there lsaweak point. We may
awape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wall UNDEKTAKIWa rition whioh he says he witnessed in the

Mrs. Emma P. Ewlng, in her talk at Chau-

tauqua on "Household Economy," announced
that over $5,000,00 is spent uselessly In this
country for bluing every year and that a mil-

lion families throw away from 925 to $100
apiece in soap grease in ths same period.
Moreover, she claimed that $20,000,000 wonld

presence of Mrs. Hattie O. Stafford, at 65PRESSED 1 iPUn & THOMPSON'S, fortified with pur. blood and properly nourished Rutland street. Boston, nr. farcer save:tram.." uivii service uaieice.
Mul. almnlv with boiling- water or milk

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Chapel Street, Upstairs.
"Arriving at the house I entered the nan.BoldHAS NO EQUAL.'90-9- 2 Orange Street. atslnf eetlng Fluid. n..-i-.- -IOnly In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus: lor and seated myself at the end of the roomI note a communication stating mat someJAMES EPP8 A Co.. HomcBOpatblo Chemists. A uew tot oi oiu --- -- w

artie. or roacrauSOI taJtwtf London, England,
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pacial polices.SUHHEK'S lllRKllf G DANGERS.THI NATIONAL OAJHE.A nVBBEBOOl ASSAULT. A rOWERFCI. DISCOVHSB.

Professor A. 3, Hobertson of Iioala-vlll- e,

Keatncky, oeenple tb Pulpit
af tba Calvary Baptist Cbnreb Yes-

terday.
At ths Calvary Baptist churoh yesterday

D S. GAMBLE.;

Tbe Beeord Tbe Heavy Hitter Froi
tb City of Elm Turn tbe Table on
tb kJMMI Giants" Otber Gam.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION BECOBO.
Per Ct,

Clubs. . Won. Lost. Played. Won.
Wilkeebarre 31 19 60 .620

Jersey City 81 21 53 .696
Newark M 94 57 .579
Worcester 31 84 M .564

F. M. BROWN.
T

THI OF

SEMI-ANNUA- L

- . a, m a aM I Yj S U IVI IVI

The Supreme Effort of the Season "will ha Made This Week
fA ri.iAan nut all Summer

at the Following Bargains will Show
You What's Happened to the

Prices.

HOW TO DRESS WELL

FOB

BEAD THE FOLLOWING.

124 Cents a Yard.
Yard wide English Henrietta Cloths, in

desirable and and seasonable shades, reduced
from 18o per yard.

19 Cents a Yard.
Yard wide Super English Henrietta Cloths

in all the new shades; good value the year
'round at 2oo per yard.
21 Cents a Yard.

Yard wide Cheviot Suitines. in plains:
stripes and plaids;' were sold the first of this
season at 38o per yard.
33 Cents a Yard.

ftp, inch All Wool Fontainbleau Suitings,
in seasonable mixtures and colors, reduced
from oOo per yard.

39 Cents a Yard.
BO men wide All wool seiuuuvnui, puuiu

and mixtures, these desirable goods have
never at any time been sold under 50o yard,

42U Cents a Yard.
nn innhflH wide All Wool summer weight

Ladies' Cloths, plains and mixtures, reduced
from 630.

69 Cents a Yard. .

54 inches wide Melton Cloth Suitings, in
fashionable summer mixtures; have sold up
to the present time at 85o per yard.

75, Cents a Yard.
42 inches wide Silk and Wool Stripe and

Plaid Novelties, in very effective styles for
combinations; have sold throughout the sea
son at $1 and $1.25 per yard.

n Great Attractions In Each Doprtirat During Entire Ml
NOTICE. During the months of July and August our store will

elose on Fridays at 1 p. m. We trust the public will appreciate our
motive, and will as far as possible make It .conform to their con-
veniences in doing their shopping.

F. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, BESON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Every desirable style of infants' shoes
rasset. kid and natent leather foxed.

WAIXAOX D. 1ISS Ot JU,

A Good Profit,
Golden Bnl Excursion.

One job lot of misses low ties and slippers,
11 to 2, 90 cents.

Wallace ts. jvbnn ox uo.

At 1.15
All oar odd lots and broken sizes of ladies'

ties and slioners. Some five hundred
. ....- - 1 A A. HK

pairs we snail sellout this monta at sa.au.
" Wallack tf. rrair cc uo.

This month a nair of eentlemen'a fine rus-- 1 MJ
goat lace bals, good style, good color and I

gooantai. t,oWallace B. Jkks & Co.

2.00
We sell at 2 a man's lace Balmoral shoe.

good style and fit, made of tannery calf with I

Kiatops. loreWallace B. Fbkn & Co.

JLarser Sixes.
We have calls for soring heeled shoes in

ladies' sizes and have them in stock, 2 to 4.
larser are reanired. can make them at

onoe.
"Wallace B. Fenm & Co.

Basset Low Shoe.
Gentlemen's russet low shoes are clean

and attractive. We have them from $3.50
5.50.

Wallace B. D enn & uo.

It is impossible to do justice to a two--

weeks' outing fn the country without a pair
broad soled low-heel- Bhoes.
jy9 12t Wallace B. Fbnh & Co.

Bathing Shoe and Stocking.
A few dozen pair, all sizes.

WALLACE a. ENN OC UO.

1.95
Still buys of us the best French surfaced kid
button boot for sale in the State at the I

price.
WALLACE tS. ENN (JO.

We have marked one large lot of gentle
men's calf congress gaiters, kid tops, made I

by "Goodyear hand-sewe- d process," at three I

dollars ana eiguty-nv- o cents xnsy
are worth $5.50.

WALLACE B. Jb ENN & UO.

To set on to good foot in this world use a I

pair of our .English wauKenpbast lace shoes.
WALLACE tS. ENN OC UO.

"Piccadilly" Last.
The gentlemen's stoat lace shoes made of

Weecott calf with kangaroo top on the flat
'Piccadilly " last, sold by us at $5.50, are

hand-sewe- d welts and are quite as fine in fit.
style and quality as most measure work at
$7.50.

WALLACE ti. E ENN & VO.

Forced to .Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family medicine. it yonr Dlood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist to-n- tor a tree sample ot this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50 .cents.

m25daweowtf

Novelties 1

Notice sample pairs of gentlemen's ens-- I

torn shoes in onr east window. Odd com
binations of material and color; made in
one week or ten days.

WALLACE ti. i ENN & (JO.

See to it that young misses and children
are fitted perfectly with shoes. Those worn
too short harm the foot for life.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

THE SHAKERS
OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets l

OF THE I

Mountain Herbs
ail Made a Hew

Medical Discovery.

HeigliDor tells Keigliliot

ail tie News Flies V

from House to House.

But this EeMy Cures only One Disease.

INDIGESTION.
Yet what more could we hone for Do we not

know that s of all our pain and suffering I

arises from this one prevailing complaint ? Rheu- - I

matism, uver complaint ana urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic
indigestion and dyfepepsia. Remove tbe cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns briffht. Undigested food fllla the blond I

wiui poison ana impurity, so toat we feel tired,
auburn, wtMut auu jeeuie. a

8B AKKR EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIOEL'S
SYRUP ditslpates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up broken constitutions, and re-
moves that bans, of our lives constipation. Sold
oy an urugKiscs ana oy a. j. wuitis.

jniu oagwyp ion uuane street, new York.

READ OUR PROPOSITION.
Comea nlace .an order, with. us... this.. week. for 3.00

Iauu you may save inciuuea wiia tue oruer
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar for gl.jnsw rotatoesKac pecs.

8 lbs Starch for 25c. 4 lbs Corn Starch for 35c.
x Dars mills- Mrmmpn soap vc.
4 bars White Marseilles Soap 24c.

Fine Tea 35c Pound.
Nothing any better sold at 60c to 75c.

Extra Fine Java Coffee 30c lb.
noimng any oetter sold at 34c to 35c.
We mean what we say.
We know what we are talking about.
We know the value of the crondn when wn hnv

uieui.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.
R.W. MILLS, 382 state st.

you CaU Save kohe; bz iSAsms hiei I

SWEDDING

Ml k Alt,
Practical Upholsterers and

Cabinet Matters,
(Formerly with the Bowdltoh and Frudden Co.)

First-clas- s work,
material used tne best.
We defy competition In quality

and prices.
Repairing done In tne best

manner and at short notice.

KOLB&ABT,

674 nil Street
JuSeodSp

A GOOD PLACE
For a Music Teacher

TH aloniraMa nf tho wunter of a DITBON COM- -

X. PANY Music Store. A few hours of a summer
tour m hA nrnflt-fthi- mwiit in- examining our ex
ceptionally good new publications, and selecting
tor me iau campaign.From our S4 mure list of books (which please ask
Eorj we name a lew dooks ou& oi wxuiy.

Examine for Singing and Chorus Classes:
Song Harmony, 60c, $6 dozen; Emsrson.
Raval RinirAi' Ron. Sift rinzen: Emerson.
Amerifjin Mln rthnir. SI orS9 dozen: Tenner.
Jehovah's Praise, 81 or f 9 dozen; Emerson.
Concert Selections, II or 9 dozen; Emerson.

Or our excellent Cantatas:
Dairymaid's Supper, 20c, S1.E0 dozen; Lewis.
Balnbow Festival, 20c, $1.30 dozen; Lewis.

Examine our Superior School Music Books:
Song Manual, Book 1, 30c. $3 dozen; Emerson.
song manual, book h, wo, .u uuswij juwvmuu.
Song Manual, Book 3, ( 1.80 dozen; Emerson.
TTnitAri Vnimi. raiv c.l gn rinsAn; Emerson.
Kindergarten and Primary Songs, 80c, 3 dozen.

Examine our new Piano Collections':
Popular Piano Collection, $1 ; 27 pieces, ' '

Popular Dance Music Collection, 91. ,.
And many others; also:

Popular Song Collection, $1 ; 37 songs.
Song Classics, soprano 81, alto $1; 50 ssngs..
Classic Tanar Songs, $1 ; Baritone Songs, SI.

: Any o4nBai!ed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson .Company, Bostart.
lvnwsw

Rev. Asaph J. wneeier uncunnii
Upon tbe Pleasure aaa nviisorsnm-me- r

Resort. Some of Which He Calls
sxhler Mora Than not nBe oi
the DavIL

Go ye into a desert place and rest there," sizes
exclaimed Rev. Asaph J. Wheeler last night

he began tbe first of the series of discourses

upon summer's pleasures and dangers. As

suming that everyone believes in vaoation, low
said he, we ask, where shall we got The
choice is of vast importance. I. am ready to
believe and affirm that three-fifth-s of a sum
mer's outing is more of harm .than of benefit. set

This is mostly due to the place. Go to a

quiet place. I am confident that nowhere on
the globe is there a place that comes so near
the popular idea of what hell is than some of
our pooular resorts. Most of them are un-

blushing essences and compounds of evil.

If we go, what shall we do there! I be
lieve rest is the fundamental definition of
vaoation. Get plenty of sleep. It Is nature's
great remedy for all maladies. If

Early to bed and early to rise
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.

In the next nlace. take plenty of exercise,
It is a good thing, stirs the blood, sends it to
parts where it not always is. Above all,
look out for your religion. More lose ims
during vacation than any time during the to
vear. When vou prepare for vacation what
do you do! Go to your neighbor and ask her
to take care of your canary. Ana your re
ligion? It's left and locked in the house to
starve. You still believe more than half do of

that the devil sleeps in summer and the
commandments do not hold. Especially is it
apt to be so with the fair portion of our sea
side and summer resort goers. Ana tue men.
You co to New York or somewhere else and
what do you do. You wouldn't dare run
into this thing and that thing at home as you
do on these trips.

It is not wise that all should go at once,
Church and Sunday school should be always
kept open. Why shut the church when the
devil's street schools are always in session
for our ohildren and the devil's teachers are
always at work? In our ministry among men
we should study well the advice of the old
colored bishop to a brother preacher who had
four calls at the same time: "You go whar
dar be de moa' debu."

IUILFOKD IS AKOOSED.
The New memorial Bridge Ha Caused

an Endless Amount of Dlsaatisrae
lies Among Taxpayers.
The taxpayers of Milford are in a quiver

of exoitement just at present over the new
memorial stone bridge whioh spans the
river. It has just been completed and is in-

tended bb a memorial to the old residents
and benefactors of tbe town. It is.however,
now that it has been finished, a source of no
little disappointment to perhaps nine out of
every ten people one meets on a stroll
through the town. "

Nearly everyone has
something to eay about it. ''Have you seen
our new bridge" they aek the visitor with a

sly twinkle in their eyes. It is evident that
Milford people have spent their money for
what they do not like.

The bridge was designed iu the old style of
the Fifteenth centurv architecture. It is
built of granite. At one end a small tower
gives it a very characteristic look. . Along
the roadside, upon ths granite sides are out
the names of many of Milford s pioneers,
Prominently upon the tower the committee's
names are emblazoned in naming letters of
red.

A prominent and much respected" resident,
in speaking of the dissatisfaction which is
felt by people of the town, said that the
bridge was built by an appropriation whioh
was obtained through a misunderstanding.
The committee, continued he, most of whom,
by the way, do not pay a cent's worth of
taxes, have had too much oontrol. They now
ask for $2,500 to pay for celebrating the
dedication of the bridge on August 8. This
the taxpayers oppose. They do not wish to
give more than $500. A town meeting will
be called in a day or two and
the matter Will be aoted upon. We
expect lively times, and it may be
that not a oent lurther will be
entrusted to the committee's hands. The
committee have arranged plans, it is said, for
a larger celebration than that whioh marked
the 250th anniversary of the town a year
ago. Tbe question is one that la exoiting
much comment. There is one thing to fear
about the town meeting. If the day is good
tor haying the farmers will keep away and
then complain afterwards that the affairs
of the town ar mismanaged.

PETER'S ROCK.
A magnificent View Prom the Veran

dah of the Hermitage.
The most delightful view in Conneotiout,

one of the fairest we think in ail New Eng
land, ia that to be had from the top of
Peter's Rock in North Haven. Situated above
the winding Qninoiplao, half way between
the West Kock range and tbe Totoket Hills,
it commands a view of the whole of both
those ranges and their slopes dotted with
farm homes and fields of corn or pasture.men on tne norm tne sleeping giant stretch
es impassive and beyond are the Hanging
Hills of Heriden. Toward the South, under
the shadow of East Rock, lies New Haven,
crowning the glistening harbor with a crown
of green, and red and white. Westward
along the Sound you see as far as the mouth
of the riousatonio aud tbe Stratford Light.
also the Thompson residence at Mllfard
Point. And Eastward Falkner's Island
seems like a little Drown rock out at sea
with a small building raised upon it.

xnis rocs: commanding this beautiful view
baa lately undergone a change. Mr. John
Edward Heaton, Mr. Charles B. Gilbert of
Stoddard, Kimbarly & Co., Mr. Benjamin
Cheney, son of Dr. Cheney and Mr. Edwin
Johnston leased the whole rock and in May
began tbe ereotion of one of the most
unique summer cottages in Connecticut.
An octagon room, finished in hard
wood,. catches the light and
breeze from every quarter. Long cushioned
benches run under the windows. Cosy bunks
in tne corner, curtained OS, Invite to sleep.
A stone fireplace, so skllfnlly built that it
seems already a hundred years old, promises
rare good times after bracing walks in the
coming October days.

Ana ail around the buildine a wooden
piazza, shaded by a wide sloping roof, fur-
nishes hanging places for hammocks that
swing in a breeze that comes fiom what di-
rection it will, with an unobstructed sweep
of twenty miles. A pretty blue flag bearing
in white letters the "Hermitage," the name
or inis pieasant rendezvous, unfolds to the
breeze from a staff at the peak of the roof.

There are many wavs of restins. but there
are lew, we wink, pieasanter than these gen
tlemen have planned for themselves. To goont in the Saturday afternoon stage,to smoke
a quiet pipe and sleep a dreamless sleep, to
taxe a glorious walk in the morning through
tne snaay lanes and roads of North Haven,
and to awing the rest of the day in a ham
mock in that breeze and look out upon that
view, is a consummation devontly to be
wished.

Handy t
Ladies' and eentlemen'a imnnrted SYannh

goat, chamois lined, dressing slippers in col-- 1

ore, made without heels or. counters. Slip
your feet right in. ladies' $1.50, gentle
men's fi.

' WALLACES. ft'ENH (JO.

1.20.
One dollar and twenty cents buys from us

this month the best russet Oxford ties for
ladies' use that we have seen at this price.

WALLACE tS. Jj'XNN CZ (JO.

COMPOUND EXTHACTLJV

The importance of purifying the blood can.
not be overestlmatea, lor wiuioui pure oiooa
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

sarsaparuia. it strengthensreCUIiar and builds up the system,
creates an annetlte, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, ana preparation
of the veeetablo remedies used give to

''Hood's Sarsaparilla pecui? T lTeoflar enrative powers. NO IWIWCII
other medicine has such arecordof wonderful

Genres. If you nave mads up your tnind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparuia uo not De induced to
take any other instead. ' It ts a-- Peculiar ,.

- Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's SarsaparlUa is sold byail druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

NEW "f OBK, 894 BROADWAY.

James Marley Attacks HI Sister With
as Ax A Terrible Gasb-- H Barren--
acre at the Poll Offlcs Tbe Victim
Will Probably Keeover.
James Marley rushed into ths police offioe

at ten minutes before 0 o'olook yesterday
morning and exclaimed to Sergeant Drisooll,
who was in charge, "I hove killed a woman

Bristol street; lock me up!" He was

muoh exolted and the sergeant saw that he v,
bad been drinking. The man volunteered
no farther Information about the assanlt and
the sergeant accommodatingly locked him

np and then harried Offioer Tlghe with th
wagon to investigate the case. -

Tb story as finally unravelled Was this:
James Marley is about thirty-fiv-e years old
and is half brother of a woman named Esther
Lyman, living in a house in ths rear of 80

Bristol street. Both ar white, but Mrs.

Lyman's husband is an old colored man

known as Bill Lyman or "Red Bill' at one
tlma an expressman in this city, bat later
finding business In oleaning up euspadores
and doing similar work In saloons. He has
not lived wltb bis wire for some time. Mrs.
Lyman has a son eighteen years old by her
first husband by the name of William O.
Winale w and another thirteen years old known is
as Henry Lyman. The house oooupied by teMrs. Lyman is a one-sto- ry structure,
anansed for two families. On one side lives

family named Johnson, while the other
side is ocoupied by the Lyman family.

Saturday night ust Detore miamgut, wnen
Mrs. Lyman was in the apartments ot the
Johnson family, Marley came into the house.
He wanted ma bait sister to Doara mm, due
she being aware of the faot that Marley was
oat of work and had no means of paying his
board, refused to do so. Some warm words
followed. When tbe father of the two dis-

putants died he left about $600, it is said,
whioh was divided equally between Marley
and Mrs. Lvman. Tbe former soon squan
dered bis, but Mrs. Lyman had saved hers
and Marley knew It. Upon ner refusual to
board htm Marley demanded money of his a
sister. She retused to give him any and he
stiuok her over the left eye and again in the
face and kicked her. This ooonrred at the
Johnson bouse.

Marley left th house and went towards
Mrs. Lyman's rooms. Thinking that he was
bent on getting the money, she got ahead of
him and looked her door, staying outside the
house herself. The younger boy started out
to find a policeman but was not successful.
Meantime Marley baa gone to bouse that is
in process ot ereotion near by in company
wltb tb older boy. What toe two am mere
is not known. The younger man secreted
himself near by and awaited developments.
When Marley returned he found Mrs. Lyman
eittlng In an opening in the fenoe. He told
ner, the boy says, mat ne was going into toe
house, if he had to break the door down.
Mrs. Lyman thought otherwise evidently, for
the boy saw a blow struck but could
not tell what the instrument was. His
mother fell backward. A noise made by the
boy attracted bit uncle's attention and tbe
latter pursued the boy. Down Ashman
street and np Webster street the boy claims
he was cbased. Eluding his pursuer on
Webster street, he relumed by another route
to the house and found that his brother had
arrived before him. They lifted up their
mother and carried her into tbe houBe. Dr.
Converse was summoned. Meantime Marley
gave himself up. He had on no
shoes, hat or ooat. Dootor Con
verse found a wound two ana a can inones
long s little to the left of the crown of the
head. Dr. White, ths medical examiner, was
notified, and hs went np prepared to take an
ante-morte- m statement. The woman had re-

covered consciousness and was sitting np.
She said Marley had hit her with an axe. The
axe," sort of large batohet, was found, the
blade of wbioh was about one quarter of an
inch thtok being covered with blood.

Mrs. Lvman is at home and doing as well
ss could be expeoted. Unless Inflammation
seta in she will reoover. Marley will appear
before Jndge Pickett this morning.

city mission Note.
Rev. Dr. Todd addressed theSnnday sohool

at English hall yesterday morning and mad
th lesson of the day both interesting
and instructive. In the eveniog Mr. Semple
made ths opening address, and members of
tb Feaas family added to tbe effectiveness
of ths servlc by their excellent singing. At
ths inquiry meeting there 'were a number of
request lor prayer ana eignt proiessea con
versions, iat servio next saooatn evening
will be a gospel temperano meeting conduct-
ed by member of th Sons ot Temperance,
Harmony alvlalon. Meetings will also be
held every evening of tbe week.

CHAPLAIN TWITCIIELL.
Th Popular Chaplain of th Second

Ktilmenl to Contlnn a Chaplain
Uaaer Colonel Doherly.
It was learned in military circles yesterday

that Colonel Doherty, the recently elected
colonel of the Seoond regiment, had received
from the Rev. Dr. Twltcbell, chaplain of the

regiment bis resignation from that position,
it being customary in military affairs for the
chaplain to resign upon the election of a new
oolouel. Th chaplain, it is said further,

is considerably surprised to receive a letter
from Colonel Doherty requesting him to con- -.

linn as chaplain. After urging the colonel
to choose someone else, Dr. Twitohell sgaln
aocepted th position of chaplain of th Sec-

ond. Tb doctor has made a very popular
chaplain and the rank and file of the regi-
ment will be glad to learn of his reappoint-
ment and acceptance.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
New Ham Popl Who ar Enjoy- -

lag Summer Outing.
Professor Steven of Yala is at Oswego,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trask of this city

spent Sunday at Hawleyville, Ct.
Prof. Fisher and daughter, Miss Chsrlotte,

are at East Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert.
Mrs. D. Rothschild of New York la visit-

ing her uncle, Mr. Cohn, 07 Hill street.
O. M. Hawkes and family, inoludlng Dr.

W. W. Hawkes, are at Old Orchard, Maine.
Miss Delia Lyman, Chester S. Lyman, No-r- ah

Courtney and Mollis Mallory are at Nor
folk, Ct.

Mrs. J. M. Boysr and daughter of this olty
are spending th summer In a cottage at Mer-win- 's

Point.
Mrs. H. O. Hotchkiss is stopping for the

summer at ner hsndsome aottsge at Jaat
River, Madison.

H. P. Hoadley, the real estate agent, and
family, sr spending tbe summer at New
town, this State.

Tb family of Dr. R. S. Ives are summer

ing on Woodbridg Hills in one of Stephen
Perkins' houses.

Dr. Sears of Danbnry, Connecticut, is to
tak oharga of A. F. Wood's Sons' new drug
store in West Haven.

Miss Keenan of Brooklyn, N. Y., is visit-

ing In this olty at the residence of the Misses
Dillon on Cedar street. .

H. Enfiajlan is at Bar Harbor, Maine, and
on his return September 1st will reopen his
Turkish rug store on Chapel street.

Edwsrd J. Gavegan, Yale '89, is to take np
th study of medlolne. He will probably en-

ter the Yale mtdloal sohool In the fall.
Mrs. Wm. H. Merwln of Edwards street

returns this week after a month's stay in
Bridgeport with her sister, Mrs. John J.
Hart.

Pilnolpal Mark Pitman of Woolsey sohool,
Fair Haven, and two of his daughters ars at
Marlon, Mass. Another daughter la trav-

eling In Europe with a New Ymk lady
friend.

Harry Ashr, Charles TJlIman, Isaao Wolfe,
S. Stelnert, the captain, Benjamin Mann,
Mas Osterweiss and five or six other leave
this week for a orals on th Sound. They
will be gone about week.

Charles MoQUvray, th newsdealer, wishes
it understood that It was not he who par
formed th mock oeremony at trumped np
wedding at Savin Bock a few days ago. It
was another Charles MoQUvray.

General William H. Pierpont will go to-

day to Watoh Hill, where he will meet sev-

eral friends from other cities who formed a
party whioh traveled through the Yellow-
stone national park soma seasons ago.

Mr. Nicholas W. Barks, who has been for
nearly two years employed at Farovld's drag
store, left Saturday night for a several
months' stay In Omaha, Nebraska. ' He has
rslatives there snd if a favorable business
opening presents Itself b will probably re-
main there permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sonnenberg leave to-da-y

for th Whit Mountains, whet th family
Will remain for on or two months, Mr. Son-

nenberg nturning in about two weeks. At
th mountains they will be joined by itti
and Mrs. B, Shoninger, their daughter, Miss
Shoningtr, snd son, Joseph Shoninger of
Ohlosgo, who ar now st Saratoga.

Piatt's Chlrlde,lh Best Disinfectant,
easBUCkll destroy alsassr-prsadio- hmMw.

FOR SUMMER.

morning, Professor A. J. Robertson of th
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Kentucky, delivered a very able
and foroible discourse from the text Romans

3-- "Bat we glory In tribulation;
knowing that tribulation worketh patienoe;
and patienoe, experience; and experience,
hope." ItHe said "Life is made np of every day
incidents, whioh seems at the time common-

place and uneventful, but when looking back
over the past, as our reminisoences of child-
hood usually afford ns th dearest recol-

lection, so do these every day incidents of
oar lives stand oat in strong relief. . Oar
sorrows out deeper lines into oar faoes than
our joys. Tribulation is hard to bear and it
waa meant to be so. It comes trom
the word "tribnlum" means a flail signifying
that the grain Is brought out by beating and
pounding, so is our strength brought out by
suffering and tribulation. The apostle has
exhorted us to rejoioe in tribulation, but this

not an easy thing to do. It is all very
well for a man standing in a halo of great joy

say to him over whom the shadow of a great
grief is cast, "yon should be resigned; it is
all for the best;" but unless the man can
realize that all these things come from God
this stat of mind is impossible. The possi-
bility of rejoioing in tribulation is one of the
richest contributions which Christianity has
brought to the soienoa of life. We fall be-

cause we have not th patience. We have
suicides and cranks who end their lives or be-

come nseleu vlotims to despair, because they
have not the patienoe to wait for the divine
unfolding.

At Seamen' Betbel.
Captain William O. Dioktnson delivered a

fine temperanoe address last evening before
large and appreciative audience at Sea-

men's Bethel.

At Savin Back w.

The Carpenters and Joiners' Protective
oounoil No. 1 go to Savin Rook
evening on their tenth annual excursion.
They start from their hall in the Insurance
building at 8 o'clock p. m. in busses and eat
supper at the Grove aud take in the usual
entertainments that are provided at the
shore.

Safety Temple of Honor.
At a recent meeting of Safety Temple of

Honor the Temple voted to go to High Rock
Grove on July 80th on their annual excur-
sion.

"

On the 13th inst. the Mutual Aid associa
tion connected with the Temple received
twenty new members. They pay $1U per
week to a aiok member for twenty weeks,
and the oost is small for the amount of week-

ly benefit received, only about $12 per year.

At the Cburch of tbe Rlesalab.
At the Church of the Messiah yesterday

morning the pastor, Rev. L. H. Squires, de-

livered a very interesting and powerful dis-

course on the subject, "Prophesying," taking
for his texts Tbessalonians, v, 20, "Despise
not prophesy," and Proverbs, xxix, 13,
"When there is no vision toe people fall.'
In tbe afternoon Rev. Mr. Squires occupied
the pulpit of the Universalist chapel in le.

A number of his friends accompa-
nied him to Centervllle.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

Dragee Head Downward by a Freight
Train Terribly mutilated.

Sovthirotok, July 21. A horrible acci-

dent oootrxrod here at about 0:30 Saturday
nleht. Charles Degran hd attended the
ball game in Flalnville and came home on
the freight. He got off safely near the cen-

ter, but attempted to again hoard the train
after it had started, with the intention of go-

ing to New Haven. Eia foot caught firmly
in ths caboose step and he tell and was drag-

ged a quarter of a mil before discovered.
His head waa mashed to a jelly, one arm torn
to shreds and his brains, blood and pieces of
skull scattered along the track for a long dis
tance. Degran, familiarly known as "Doc,"
was a very popular young man twenty-tw- o

years of age and a stepson of Mr. Thomas
Gill.

KAlailtOAD NEWS.
Posalbl Leaae of th Btonlngton A

Division Adverse To tbe Consolidat-
ed.
It is said that the Consolidated road will

lease the Stonington road in a few months.
The Stonington has authority to issue a suffi-

cient amount of atock to wipe out Ita
mortgage and pay for the Thames river
bridge. This will bring the total capital
stock np to $5,000,000. The report says the
Consolidated will leas on a basis of ten per
cent.

The Stonington Lin owns or controls
sbont 135 miles of road, and this big addi-
tion would be given to the Consolidated by
leasing. The system would then own roads
in four States: New York, Connecticut.
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. From
New London to Providence, when the bridge
l completed, there win oe about sixty-tw- o
miles of doubla traoka. In addition there
are branobes controlled by the Stonington, as
follows: Wood River road, Narragansett
Pier Line, Wiokford Line to Newport, and
the Pawtucket Valley route. The Provi-
dence and Worcester road, recently leased by
the Stonington road, was upwards of forty
miles in length. So the total new mileage
that the Consolidated would acquire would
be about 135 miles.

Should ths Consolidated lease the Ston-
ington there will be three routes to Boston,
each controlled by only two roads: The
Springfield route, by tbe Consolidated and
tbe Boston and Albany; the New England,
via Consolidated to Willimantlo and thence
over the New York and New England; and
the Shore Line, via Consolidated and Old
Colony.

Travel on the railroads was heavy Satur-
day. The afternoon Shore Line express for
Boston went east in two divisions.

The New York board of street opening
and improvement heard Saturday the appli-
cation of the Consolidated railroad company
to have the proceeding for the opening of
Alexander, Willi and other avenues at Mott
Haven south to the Harlem river discontin-
ued. Tbe avenues, if opened, would out np
the depot yard of the company. Lawyer
Anderson appealed for the company and
olaimed that the avenues would be of little
use. Msyor Grant favored opening the ave-
nues. Tbe board passed a resolution adverse
to ths application.

FAIR HAVEN.
Yesterday at th Churches Picnic To-

morrow Personal Kate and General
Nw Item..
Mr. and Mr. Edward Fenton of North

Front street have gone to th White Moun-
tains.

- Yesterday th Rev. D. M. Jams preaohed
his last sermon at the Seoond Congregational
church prior to his vaoation.. He will bo to
Kane, Pa., his former home and will be gone
a month. Daring his absence the Rev. H.
H. Williams of Harvard university will
preaoh.

At the East Pearl street Methodist church
last evening, the Rev. W. F. Markwlck
preaohed instead of the pastor," Rev. A. H.
Goodenough.'

Next Sunday, July 28, ths pulpit of the
East Pearl street ohnrch will be occupied by
ths Rev. Bedros M. Erikorlan, of Mesopo-
tamia, who will preaoh in the morning. The
Rev. Mr. Kxikorian will be attired in oriental
robe. Ha is at present studying at Drew
seminary and is preparing to become a mis-

sionary in his native land.
John Tracy is visiting in Wisconsin where

he will remain until September.
There will be an entertainment in the

rooms of the Qulnnipiao olub on ths East side
A oolored quartette from the city

is to sing.
Ths Monday night olub is to have a pionlo

near South End y.

The work of slsting ths spire for the Eaat
Pearl street ohnroh has begun. The frame
work has been erected.

The delegates from the Seoond church who
attended the recent Y. P. S. O. E. conven-
tion at Philadelphia made their report. The
report took the plao of the regular ser-
mon.

Th Seoond ohuroh pionlo at High Rook
Grove takes plao Tuesday. The committee
having the arrangements in ehargs consists of
H. H. Strong, J. O. Ologstone, C. D. Perme-le- e,

W. A. Hemingway, Luzerne Ludington
and Walker Welton. There will be a bass
ball gams snd tennis matches on the athletic
programme.

Mr. T. G. W. Jefferson and family will oo- -
eupy their cottage at Short Beach during the
month of August.

Miss Clarissa Sanford and mother are at
the Whit Mountains for a few dsys.

The old hand engine reoently shipped to
New York by ths East sid flr department
was exohanged for 600 feet ol hose. Ths
company now has 1,400 feet of new hose.

Ths Seoond ohurch parsonage will be
ready for oocupanoy on September 1, when
th pastor rstaru from hi vacation.

as

Hartrord 50 28 58 .63
Lowell 51 34 55 .882
New Haven SO St M .870
Easton 10 6 SS .278

The New Havens were victorious at New,
ark Saturday afternoon by a score of 9 to 8,

took ten innings to decide ths game, and
but for Lally's home run in the tenth the
game would probably have been won by New.

ark. He hit the ball square on th end of
bis bat and sent it sailing over the bleachers
into the meadows outside the grounds.

Umpire Hopkins gave another wretohed
exhibition of umpiring. Burdock kicked

strongly in the first inning against his
decisions on balls and strikes, bat to no pur
pose. New Haven went to the bat first and
Brady and Burdock scored. Newark's two
runs in the first were made by Coogan and
Johnson. In the aeoond New Haven failed
to score, while fox Newark Smith and Miller
both crossed the home plate, making the
score 4 to 2 in favor of the "Little Uiants,
In the fifth four of the New Havens, Brady,
Cahlll, Burdock and John Uorcoran, . scored,
while the Newarks failed to make a run,
Score. New Haven 6. Newark 4.

In the fourth Cahill added another ran to
the New Haven score. None of the Newarks
scored.

Score. New Havens 7. Newarks 4
In the fifth and sixth th Newarks began

slowly to crawl np on the New Havens. Two
of the Newarks soored, making the score at
the end of the sixth inning 7 to 6 in favor of
tbe New Havens.

In the ninth.after Brady had made another
run tor New Havens tne Newarks took a
brace and tied the score. In the tenth Lally's
home mn won the same for the New Havens
and caused the hopes of Newarks to sudden
ly vanish. Tue score:

ni score.
HEW HAVXN. NEW AUK.

a.lb.p.o. n.lb.p.o. a.i.
Brady, rf.... 3 2 4 0 01 Coogan,rf..S 2 3
Cabill, c 2 17 8 Johnson. If .1 K V

Kurdock,Sb..S 3--11 Field, lb.... 0 1 11

Lally, c.f....l iso Bayee,3b. . .0 1 1

J.Corc'n,3b.l 2 12 Mansell.ct .0 0 3
Galligan, lf.0 1 Sr 0 McDrm't,2bl 0 S
T.Corc'n.es-.- 0 13 Smitb,fls. . .1 0 0
Bchoen'cklb.O 0 9 0 Sullivan, c.l 2 6
Sworback.p.O 0 0 1 Miller.p....l 0 0

ioran,p i 2 10 Dooms,p. ..1 ft 1

Total 9 10 30 10 7 Total. 8 10 39 12 7
BOOBS BY INNINQ3.

138456789 10

New Haven. 3 0 1 9
Newark 0-- 8

BDIOUBI.
Earned runs, New Haven 3, Newark 3. Two base

hits. Bradv.CoosraD. Havea.Dooms. Three base nit.
Burdock. Home run, Lally. Stolen bases, Brady,
Cahill.Burdock. J. Corcoran. Galliean 2. Cooran 3.
Jobnson.Hayea, Mansell 3, Smith 2, Miller 3. First
on balls, Lally, Galligan, Coogan, Johnson 3, McDer-mot- t,

Smith 4. First onerrors. New Haven 4, New-
ark 4. Struck out. Fields.Lallv 3.Corcoran 3. Swor- -

back, Schoeneck 8, Johmon, Hayes, Mansell, Smith,
Sullivan. Double plays, Hayes, McDermott, Fields.
Passed balls, Cahill 3, Sullivan 3. Wild pitches,
Miller, Dooms. Hit brpitched ball.Mansell. Time,
3:4. umpire, Hopkins

Other Atlantic Association Game Sat
urday.

AT WILKBSBARRE.

Wllkeabarre 8 000003306Worcester 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 15
Hits. Worcester 4. Wilkesbarre 9. Errors. Wor

cester 5, Wilkesbarre 3. Batteries, Conway and
Aerrien; uacoDS, jwzgeraio, u xtnen.

AT JERSEY CITY.

Hartford ". 13 1 0 3 0 0 0 016
Jersey City 4 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 9

Hits, Jersey City 11. Hartford 33. Errors, Jersey
uity , Aiartrora 9. uaiteriee, Afurse ana w imams
Conneil, sorter ana uunnmg.

Other Game Saturday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Washington, Cleveland 5. Washington 4.
At New York, New York 8, Indianapolis 5.
At Boston. Chicaeo 3. Boston 0.
At Philadelphia, Philad-lph- ia 4. Pittsburi 3 (first

game). Philadelphia 16, Pittsburg 1 (secom game.)
AMERICAS ASSOCIATION.

At Brooklyn, Athletic!, Brooklyn 3.
At Louisville, No frame v rain.
At Columbu?, Baltimore 5, Columbus 4.
At Cincinnati, Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 1.

Game To-Da- y.

RATIONAL LEAGUE

Washington and Boston, at Boston.
New York and Philadelphia, at Philadelphia.
Indianapolis and Chicago, at Chicago.
Pittsburg and Cleveland, at Cleveland.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

8t. Louis and Columbus, at Columbus.
ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION.

New Haven and Newark, at Newark.
Hartford and Jersey City, at Jersey City.
Worcester and Wilkeebarre, at Wilkesbarre.

Atlantle Association Game Yesterday.
AT JERSEY CITY.

Worcester 0 0 4 0 0 S 1 1 . 9
Jersey City 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Hits, Jersey City 3, Worcester 10. Errors, Jersey
uity 6, Worcester Batteries, A.anaman ana tior- -

rora; uurkett ana wnson.
AT NEWARE.

Newark 0 0 8 1 3 0 0 0 x 13
Hartford 0 0013000 35

Baso hits. Newark 11. Hartford 11. Errors. New
ark!, Hartford 9. Batteries, Dooms and Duffy:
emitn ana uunnisg.
American Association Gam Yester

day.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 7 1 0 I 0 0 1 .10
St. Louis .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Hit. Cincinnati 11, St. Louis 3, Errorg,Cincinnatt
0, St. Louis 2. Batteries,Duryea and Mullane; Cham
berlains and Boyle.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 3 1 0 3 0 1 0 1 . 8
Athletic 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 t

Hits, Athletics 11. Brooklyn 6. Errors, Athletics
11, Brooklyn 4. Batteries, Weyhing aud Croea;
uarruuiers ana visner.

AT COLUMBUS.

Baltimore S 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 15Columbus 0 0000010 01
Hits, Baltimore 8, Columbus 11. Errors. Balti-

more 0, Columbus 3. Batteries, Kilroy and Tate;
naiawin ana 1'eepios.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 0- -3
Kansas City 0 0100000 01

Hits, Louisville 9, Kaosas City 5. Errors, Louis
ville a. Kansas city 5. Batteries, Ewing ana cook:
bwaruei ana uonauue.

BOLD TO PITTSBURG.
Pitcher Sawder Sold by Baston to

Pltishurg Boston makes an Offer to
Indlanapoll for Glaaseock.
Boston, July 21. Th Boston base ball

olub has sold the release ot Pitcher William
Sowders to the Pittsburg club.

The Boston club has offered the Indianap'
oils club a money consideration or two of i'jt
players for the release of Glasscock.. The
reply they received waa that Glasscook would
not be released under any consideration,

Another Game
Was called Saturday by the score 9 to 0 in

favor of the Road Rollers, the Hamiltons not
showing np. The Road Boilers have an' en
gagement to play Tnesdsy with ths West
Haven team and will hereafter be known
the West End Reserves.

An Adding machine.
Frederiok E. Wadsworth, stenographer for

C. Cowles & Co., has invented a machine
whioh adds columns of figures. It is con-

structed on tho prinolple of a typewriter. By
the machine the columns of a ledger, it is
said, can be added mechanically and correct
ly. The American Writing Maohine company
of Hartford speaks highly of the maohine as

notable invention.

Death In Ola Ace.
Mrs. Cornelia K. Merrick, who for many

years resided in this eity, died yesterday in
Linden, N. J., at the advanced age of ninety
years and eight months. Mrs. Merrick, who
has reoently resided with her daughter, Mrs.
Maria E. Clark, at Linden, was remarkably
well for a person of so many years until two
weeks previous to her death. Mr. M. F.
Merrick of New Haven is a son of the de-

ceased. Tbe funeral will be attended in this
olty. Mrs. Merriok waa formerly a member
of the Universalist churoh here.

Xo Gleav Islana tv.

another large party of excur
sionists is bound for that delightful summer
resort, Glen Island, on the steamer John H,
Starin. The steamer will leave the Starin
dock at 8:30 a. m. Ample time is afforded
to see all the sights of this artificial fairyland
the steamer leaving for tbe return trip at
8:30 p. m. sharp. Thursday St. Mary's B.
C. Sunday school will hold their annual pio
nlo at tne lsiana. a large crowd and a very
enjoyable day is expeoted.

Tne Late Hleaara N. Dowd.
The funeral of the late Richard N. Dowd,

who died at bis home in Saybrook Friday,
takes plaos this afternoon from his house in
Saybrook.Mr.Dowd was for many years com
missary of the New York road, hia offioe be
ing on Long Wharf. Be for years resided
on Warren street. He was a man of muoh
executive ability, and sterling Integrity, and
was a highly respected gentleman. Previ-
ous to his connection with the New York
road, hs was for years superintendent of the
New London and Northern toad, and later
superintendent of the Shore Line. His age
was eighty years and six month.

Say that you can-

notnnff find
.

any Cloth- -
XT T TUll X mg in IN ew naven

that will, fit your Boys until you
cVn f,o Rv,c' r'WV.Jnnr11UVV QVvU VAA O yiv blalalg I

from Rogers, Peet '& Co. that
we are selling-

- every day to our
trade and making new CUStom--

mnctontltr ' Pw-- f w4- - ? fifVVllkJVUUtir A VilVVL A a A

correct in style, and moderate in
price. What more can you ex
pect ? Yet we offer you still
inure : in urucr iu matte room i
for Fall goods we have marked
an uiesc line goous uown 10
prices within the reach of the
poorest paid man or woman in I

tne aiaie. i
One Price to All.

CLOTHIEES,

HQ AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

NATIVE
DUCKLINGS,

SPRIffGr CHIOKEITS,

SPRING LAMB,

n TT O T n ThV M A TSJ
Jaeob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101--2. ie282p

For the Summer Months
AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

You can get 6 of the Finest Csbinet Photos
made in New Haven for only Two Dollars.

Thirteen elegant satin Gloss Cabinets, one
ol them on a hne imported card for easel,
only $2.50 and $3.00.

Tne finest urarons in tne world, near, lire size. In I

elegant Bronze or Gilt Frame, and one dozen 84 I
Ian included, ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

No otber gallery can do the same work lass than I

jau. i,uuu maae during tne past six montns.
uome ana see samples. jures

DEBUSSY, MANWARING&CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

neckwear!
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DEBUSSY, MANWARING&CO.

SjieiicSJVIWttliewB.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street j243

FAFF k 1
7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOB

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VERY FINE.

OUR MEATS
ABE

Sierior to Any in tie City.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Oliye Street

NEW HAVEN, CONN. ?

CHOICE SILVERWARE
All in need of above should visit the store

ITO. 40 ClniTcli Stteet,
a Where you can have " '

.A, 3NToo Selection.
- J. H. G. DURANT, f
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

JoiiroalsmfcCouricr
MEW II AY EN, COMM.

Tbrki Months, 91. GO; Oira Month, 60

csirrs: On Wm. 15 fltirr; Brnou
Corucs, fl cram.

Monday, July aa, lfcSO."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

A PhlladelDhla Mercantile Houss-- R. D. Co.
Clearing Out BBrKalBB-Mciut- rya, Magulre Co.
Vot Male-M- Hox-S- ThlsOnlce.
Horsfords Acid Phonht-- 4t ruggiata'..
Mldminimer Sals F. M. Drown A Co.
Notion Kurt MruMI.
Plums How Station.
Piatt's Chloridua At lrurgtts
Rport-- Th Flint National Bank f New Raven.
H port The New Heren Count? National Bank.
Hixrt The National Tredeemen'e Bank.
HpeoUlly Fine Underwear Monaoa A Carpenter.
Wanted Uot P. O. Bo WW, City.
Wanted-Situat- ion Mr. MoWeeney.

WKVrilEHRBCOltD.
indications ron to-da-

aWaS DSPABTIISHT,
Ovrica Of ths Cnur Siatui Hbbviob,
w.tunmu n I1 A rv m . J ul V U .

For Maine, New Hampshire, Vermout, Massaehn.
setts. Ithode Island, Connecticut And eastern New
York: Fair, warmer, northwesterly winds, becom
ing variable.

NOTICE I
Persona leaving tho city for long or short

neriou aurina tne lammn can nave toe
journal and Courikb sent to any addresa
at the rata ol 00 oenta a month, postage paid

"

MtAaMBWI.
Brief Mention.

VUitlog cards engraved at Dorman'i.
Rev. llr. Watktna offiolated at St. Fanl'a

church last evening.
Mr. John Edward Beaton has returned

from the White Mountains.
Tbe art oomtnittee of the Assize have

hang new plotnre 8x10 in the room.
Mrs. Jails King of 81 Bradley street has

gone to LUohfleld to spend the summer,

EGovernor Waller dined with New H
van friends st tbe Hills' Homestead Satur
day.

Rev. P. S. Evans ot this city preached at
the First Baptist churoh, New London, yes-

terday.
Dr. Robert O. Da Bole of New York, bro

ther of Prof. Da Bois ot Ysle, was In town

yesterday. '
Offloer Dlok Moore will take his vaoation

the Bret week in September. Hs will go to
Atlantic City.

Th great superiority of Brussels soap to
all other soaps is attested by tbe immense
demand for that popular soap.

President Clark ot the Consolidated road
is now in Paris and improving daily in
health. He U expected home in four weeks.

Professor E. L. Sanford ot Birmingham
writes that he is improving la health

rapidly and finds that his strength is return
ing

We import all our foreign gooda and age
our Amerloan whiskies. We can conse
quently snarante thtir quality. Q. F. Hen- -

bleln & Bro.
Philip H. Well', other at the Hyperion

theatre aud olerk at Sargent and oompsny's,
will leave y for a two weeks' stay in the
Adlrondacks.

Mtee J. Ingelow Eenyon of New Britain
went to Stony oreek to remain a week and
Mrs. 0. W. Andrews of this city, who
been visiting la New Britain, returned Sat

urday.
Charles Foster, ot the firm ot Franklin &

Co., the Center street tailors, will tak his
annual ootlng the aeoond week in August,
sud will spend tbe grsatsr part of hie
tloo at Richfield Springs.

The open csrs ot the Fair Haven and West
vllle horse railroad ar appreciated. Yester
day afternoon and evening there was s eon'

; stent succession of well filled care, and the
people were enjoying the ride sad ths fresh
sir.

Another change Is soon to occur on Chapel
street In the removal of James Gallagher, jr.,
from hit store and manufacturing rooms to
tbe old Register building's upper floors,
where he is to con fine himself exclusively to

' the manufacture ot cigars.
The New Haven Yaoht olub is now Inter

sated over th question as to who will b
their nsxt president and fleet captain, Com
modore C. Cooper Clark and Fleet Captain
L. L. Morgan having resigned. Resr Co ay
modore Harris Is talked of for commodore,

Th Blues, aotlvs and veteran, have anoth
er meeting Thursday evening to furtber ar-

range for their coming, celebration. Th

supper is to be at th Beach Hons. Th
affair will be notable event in th history
ot this old and fin military organization,

For An Kxearalon.
TheZlon German Lutheran uhnrob, corner

ot Davenport avenue and Ward street, have
ohartered the steamer Margaret for an ex-

cursion to Pawton Park on Monday, July 29.

Among other games there will be ball

game.

Stele a Ifac
Yesterday Patriok Flynn of 88 Broad

atreet complained to Offioera Dlok Moore and
Shields that Hebrew named Jacob Alder
man living on Oak atreet near Broad had
stolen his wagon and after a short search
Alderman was discovered snd taken to the
lockup.

irushkan Israel.
If th weather is pleasant on Wednesday

the steamer Margaret will convey to Pawson
Park the children and teachers of th Mlsh-ka- n

Israel Sunday school. Th Bridgeport,
Hartford and Waterbury Hebrew Sunday
schools have been invited and a good Urn i

expected. Children's tickets can b had st
L. Better's.

' ' 'OfTTo.Dar.
To-da- y ths St. Patrick's Young Men's T.

A. B. society glvs their annual excursion to
New York on the steamer Elm City, leaving
Belle dock at 8 a. m. Th mnslo will b
famished by th Second regiment band.
Th exonrsionlsta will be given an opportu-
nity to get a oleee view of the Bartholdl
statu, as th steamer will sail around the
island.

At Kaet Bock Far.
Estt Rock Park was tbe point of attrao

tloa for a lar&e number of people yesterday.
Th open oars ot ths Whitney avenue and
State atreet roads oarrled heavy loads for th
park, and many pedestrians laid their oourse
thither, while th private teams that visited
naturs's lovely spot were very numerous.
Despit th warm weather th drives and
walks about th park were thronged.

A Oar of Yltrlol AMaae.
A freight oar loaded with vltriel and stand-

ing In th yard of th New Haven and
Northampton road took flr about 7 o'olook
Saturday evening. Th flr was started by
the breaking ot one of th carboys. Ths flr

department flooded th oar and subdued th
firs. About 11 o'olook ths flr brok oat

gain, but host company No. 7 poured
enough water Into th car this time to ooun-ters-ct

ths sffeot of th vitriol. .

dolaalala Teanraeraaee JBeotlaa:.
A large and eathnaiastio temperance meet

ing wae held last evening under th auspices
of Quinnlple temperano society at 740
Chapel street. Th exerolses began at 8
o'olook. William H. Conklln presided. J.
A. Uoor led In prayer. Hymns wer song
by th audience, John F. Gardner presiding
at ths organ. Stirring and able temperano
addresses were mad by J. A. Moore, W. L.
Plao snd 0. E.Hart. A vocal selection was
rendered la a charming manner by Miss

. Hals and Ulss Gardner. Mr. Davis gav an
- admirable tetaperaao reading. NxSun-- ,

'.
day night D. S. Thomas and Tic President
William G. Dickinson will address th meet- -

'- i tog. ' f. ,

t, , HenTorsV Acid Phosphate
Hakes Diaeas.easoaade.

. v ! l A teaapaaafal M te a of bot
ar eol wsier, aaa iwwwms so ise
taste, will s foaaa reeajeT i

. viaarauaa jiHtemewti

Fans, Belts,
Cut Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, Ice Pitchers,

i r--t K SALE.
(inntfs A Mere illan

THREE STRONG BARGAINS
IN

MAKE AN EXAMINATION.

39 Cents a Yard.
Figured China Silks, choice design and

colorings, positively reduced from 60o no
more and no less.

50 Cents a Yard.
22 inches wide Figured China Silks, in a

very handsome line of new designs ; hav
sold through this season at 75o per yard.
79 Cents a Yard.

10 pieces more of our great leader in Black
Silks that cannot be equalled in this country
under $1 per yard. All profit is lost eight
of In this esse.

REMNANTS
OF

COLORED DRESS GOODS..

In order to make a quick disposal of th
entire accumulation of Remnants, we have
marked at HALF PRICE, and in many in-

stances less. These goods will be laid out
on center tables in our Dress Goods depart-
ment; all marked, plainly, length and price.
They comprise all grades of the most fash-
ionable materials and colors as worn through-
out the past season, and vary in length from
2 yards to 10 yards. This is a decided op-

portunity for procuring Children's School
Dresses for Little Money.

OFFICES s
PARIS, BTJE MARTEL, 0 iV--

Hairpins, Buckles,
Garters, Pursee,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Match Boxes, Canes, .

Ice Tubs, Biding Crops.

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching. Ifacta tin a;

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and Court Streets.

MOURNING MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND

PRESSED.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS.

We have In stock "

A Very Fine Line of Antique Clocks

IN "VlBST-CLAS-
S CONDITION.

They have brass rnovements, brass dials
with, jooon and calendar.

C. J. MOttSON & SOU,
760 CHAPEL STREET. ..

-- fudge.

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. EOED,
Importer.

PBECIOTJS STONES, BRIC-A-BRA- WATCHES.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Limon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS.

Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULliERTON, Proprietor.

Telephone 419-- 3. IS During July and August this store will close at 6 p. m., Monday
and Saturday excepted.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

As the warm season approaches
we are adding almost daily to our
stock a variety of Seasonable arti-
cles of Food, suitable for the Coun-

try House, Seaside, Picnic and
Yachting party; In fact, for anyone
"going eut of town."

This class of goods is handy to
have ready and within reach, many
of the nicest and most palatable ar-
ticles of food being now put up In
such attractive forms, so simply pre-
pared and so excellent in quality as
to make their use desirable upon
nearly all occasions; besides, most
of them are very reasonable as re-

gards price. - v

EDW, E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

Established 1842.

- OLD TOM GUN.
ftir Bob'fc Burnett AV-J4-., London, direct importa- -

flan received For sale at retail and to the
trade at lowest prices..., ,.

EDW. 13. HALL & SON. .

Jyio 7T9 Cbapel Street.
100 Poses One Dollar
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Special Notices. I UBNBBAIi FOREIGN HEWS. I TWO PRIBOWKBg ESCAPE. I.Special notices. sprang np which led to separation, but lastguara una Qoovos. Local Vtitkn R.aort.
ro jolt 31, 1889.

t. News by Telegraph The Police Hearshlnc For Them Bun
One cent a Word for Each Insertion.vnppw f mnp romiirin iitimppwdqp in

UpuuiUllj 11UU UUWU11U UMU1HUU1.
Tb olebrtd "KINQ" Underwww at special sal during this week..

CORSET COVERS at 28o, 83o, 42o, 45o, 60o, 65o, 70o, 75o, $1.10, $1.42, $3.20.

NIGHTGOWN! at 03o, 03o, $1.20, $1.60, $1.63, $1.83, $2.68, $3.83 and $3.23.

Cheii?e, Drawers, Skirts in long and short, in Same Finely Made Goods

J 49C Ias110 DresMa t ihla aaoial pxio till week. .

The beat lint of Corsets In tha oltr. - Look .Va.r. Snmmaa. Cossets, oar Mode Boat
Corsets, oar Tailor Mada Corsets, oar long Five Hook Corset. Prices low.

. 8PK0IAL NOTICE. Stora doted Fridays at 1 p. m. daring July and August.

704 --fik.ro- 7QO
REASONABLE.

For FlratClHaa Goods of Every Description In OnrLIno we Offer tbe
Largest lock, and we Know, tfcualltlca Considered, at

Lower Prlcea than Any Deniera In New Haven.
Beat Flour In tha market, per bbl, $7.00.

"Llebotaobaner" Lager, per doien, beat made, $1.00.
California Burgundy and Claret, qta. per dozen, ;i.00.

MoMollen'a White Label Ala, per dozen, $3.18.
Some very ohotos old French Brandies, consisting of private atook, whloh la very old ;

vintage of 1SU3, vintage of 1058, vintage of 1803, just the article for the alok room. We
carry in bond and in atora a large atook of tha famous "Crow Whiskies, many very oM ;

they are absolutely para and reliable, and tha alok onea can safely trust them.
large atook of Sherry Wine, consisting of Ave gradea; a choloe Table Sherry for $3.00

and $4.00 per gallon, soma very old and sold at high figures. Choloe Porta, Jamaioa and
81. Croix Bams, aweet and dry Catawba Wines, California Sweet Angelica.

Blackberry Brandy, Hearing's celebrated Cherry Cordial, the great remedy for summer
aloknesa. Soma very choloe Lemons, not always plenty in hot weather.

Flna Batter at 25o.

JOHNSON & BRO., 411, 413 State St., cor. Court.
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATINGC6T

team and Hot Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Qnlit tem Hsatln Appiratu, with wrought or oast iron boiler, for direct and Indirect radiation.
Hold" Mheat Iron Ttedlators.
Hold" Oast Iron Plo Radiators.

Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Autoinatlo Water Feeders.
"Paquot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Merer Oast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plana, Speolllcatlona and Estimates furnished.
manuxaoturers' euppues at wnoiesaie.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD

SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread,
Root s Famed Home-mad- e Bread.

Alwaya gives satisfaction. Made from best
"the beat." Aak your grocer for it.

Don't bo pat off with any other kind. Give

W.F.GILBERT,
66 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

j 79 to 89 KALLltOAD AVENUE.

KEEP OUT
WINDOW

SCREENS !

Ready. Made and
AT

N. T. BUSHNBLL, & CO.'S,
.Turd wnrfl nnd fnilprv Store,

General Benlanger, count Dillon and
ft. Koehrorte laana a manifesto to
the French Electors.
London, Jnly 21.. General Boulanger,

Count Dillon and II. Booheforte have Issued
the following manifesto:

To the French electors: We have disdained
reply to tbe absurd calumnies concocted

by ministers who have been convicted of
peculation, par. abstention from this odious

comedy is now justified by the indignant re-

pulsion of attempts to extort from officers of
the army lying denunciations of their former
chief.

itated to employ the taxpayers' money to ob
tain false depositions from jail-bir- in their
very cells at Mazas. These are the miserable
Prevaricators who acouae their former minis- - at

at M 11 T1H 3! a. 1

ui war ot curiapuun. jtuuiio aiBguaij una
already oondemned and the justice of the
oountry will speedily overtake these male-
factors.

They appealed to the rjenal code but the
outcome of their inamsns machinations was
that they could bring absolutely nothing
against us. If they could have obtained the
most trivial proof thev would not thus have
r'8Ke the assize court by negotiating with

it is for von. dear to
judge between ns and these thieves. We
await with confidence your sentence from
which these bandits, who feel its approach,
vainly endeavor to escape. Long live re
generated France 1 Long live the honest re-

public! -

Four Hundred Buildings Burned.
Pesth, July 21. Four hundred houses

and public buildings were destroyed in the
A

town of Paks Many children are re

ported missing. Hundreds of people are
rendered homeless oy tue nre ana tne great-
est distress prevails.

A Disappointed Sweetheart.
New Yobst, July 21. On July 13 a mys to

terious yonng woman committed suioide by
poison at a Third avenue lodging house. rel
She was supposed to be Miss Eittie Doane or he
Dane of Toronto. A tonohing poem was
found in the room which gave the idea that

unfortunate love affair was the cause of
her death. Now it is supposed that the
young woman was Kate McCormack, of
Cleveland, Ohio, who ran away from a good it
home in Cleveland a year ago with a sewing
machine agent named William Kibler. To
day a Yonkers tinsmith named Thomas
Reynolds called at police headquarters and
said he believed the suicide was his cousin.
Kate McCormack. He said the girl's father
was a railroad contractor. He told the story

the girl's wanderings with the agent to
Buffalo, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto and f
finally New York. From the description it
Reynolds received of the girl be thought she
was his consin. He will examine the girl's
etfeots to verity his suspicions. of

Eight Skeletons Found In a Cave.
YANXTON,Dak.,Jnly 21. Parties who were

prospecting in the chalk cliffs near Helena
yesterday came upon a small opening in the
Missouri river face of the rock. It was found

be a large apartment carved by nature in
the soft chalky substance. Within this oave
were fonnd eight human skeletons. These
were lying abont on the floor of the cavern in
such disorder as to discredit the theory that
the oave might be an ancient burial place.
The age of the bones oannot be determined.
but they bave undoubtedly been there a long
time. The belief prevails that these are the
skeletons of early settlers who sought the
shelter of the oave when attacked by Indians
years ago, and that tney were either killed in

body or starved to death.

A Voyasse In a Burning Ship.
New Yoke, July 21. The steamer Hawk- -

hurst, which sailed 2,300 miles on her last
voyage to Brazil with a fire smonldering in
her hold, arrived here y. The cargo at
the time of the fire was oil, tow and tar, and
Captain Robinson compelled the crew to
stick to the boat, though they wished to de
sert. The Emperor of Brazil presented the
captain with thanks in honor of his bravery.

The Convention at Oklahoma.
Oklahoma, July 21. The territorial oon

ventlon adjourned yesterday until AuguBt
20. The proceedings were harmonious.
Oommmitteea on organic law, the judiciary,
the legislature, etc, were appointed. It was
deoided to partition the territory into
twelve oounties. The names recommended
for two ot the counties are Harrison and
Cleveland. Between the present time and
August 20 the committee will meet and pre
pare tneir reports.

Bun Over by a Dan bury Streetcar.
Watbrbory, Conn., July 21. Saturday

night a Danbury horse car ran over William
Kyle, aged fifty-fiv- e, who was asleep on the
track. His right leg was nearly severed and
his left severely bruised. He is at the Dan- -

bury hospital in a very low condition.

Two Boys Drowned In a Brook.
Lowell, Mass., Jnly 21. George and

Charles Cyr and a boy named Fortier, all
abont 14 years of age, attempted to wade
across the brook at Willowdale this after
noon. The beoame entangled in weeds and
got beyond their depth. George Cyr was
drowned and f ortier, in trying to save him.
was also drowned, xne other got ashore.

North Dakota's Constitution.
Bismarck, Dak., July 21, The constitu

tional convention has been given a genuine
surprise by the presentation of a oomplete
constitution, whioh will be considered during
the present week. This constitution is said
to have been prepared with great oare and
after consultation with some of the ablest
constitutional lawyers in the Union. In
many respects it is identical with articles al
ready introduced in the convention. It is a
compilation of the best provision of the con
stitutions of the different States and United
States fitted to North Dakota.

The Mehaden Pirates.
New Bedford, Mass., July 21. The seised

menhaden steamer Seaconnett, after being
bonded at this port yesterday, sailed for her
home in the afternoon with her crew on
board. The A. T. Serrell yet remains in this
port but her crew, having been admitted to
bail, have gone home.

Captain Taber of the steamer Charlle.wb.ile
at unttynunk to-aa-y witn tne man, waa told
that during the severe storm of Saturday
rowboat supposed to belong to a yaoht oame
ashore at (Jannapltsett aeaon. A pair of
shoes and a pair of tockings were found in
the boat.

A Lucky Heir.
Boston, Mass. , July 21 A speoial to the

Herald from Manchester, N. H., says: Jamea
Fullerton, of Bedford, sailed for Europe yes-

terday to olaim an immense estate on the
island of Arran, comprising the lands of Eil- -

michael and White Farland, whioh have been
entailed for several hundred years in the
Fullerton family. The woman who held the
property nnder the Sootoh law of entail has
died, and there being no direot male heir
nearer than Mr. FnlleSrton, he has gone to
Scotland at once. This will be his first visit
since leaving Arran, about fifty years ago,
when he waa a lad of seven years.

Struck a Woman with an Axe.
Watekbury, Conn.,' Jnly 21. George

Browne of Danbury, a colored hostler, quar.
relied at 2 o'clock this morning with Mrs.
Lovelace, wife of a Danbnry veterinary Bur-

geon, and struck her with an axe, inflioting
two ngly wounds. on the forehead and cheek
bone. Brown waa arrested, but alleges self- -

aeienae.

Darned to Death in Their Home.
Pottsvillb, Penn., July 21. At Fraok- -

ville last night a dwelling house occupied by
an aged couple, Mlohael MoGrath and wife,
was destroyed by fire. This morning the I

charred remains of the husband and wife
were found in the ruins. The house occu
pied an isolated situation, and the origin of
the fire is unknown.

IflctTtaade a Free man.
Ballston Spa, N. T., Jnly 20. District

Attorney Fellows speaking of the acquittal
of McQuade said that the result was expect-
ed by the people The air was pregnant
with sympathy for McQuade, whioh could
not be kept out of the jury box.

The trial lasted ten days and the expenses
foot up $4,000. which is less than half the
expense-o- f his trial in New York.

Distrust Attorney Fellows further saia
that he could not tell as yet what he ahould
do with the other boodle oases. He will re
main in Ballston nntil he has settled all bills;
then he will return to the oity and decide
upon the course to be followed.

After the judge had prononnoed him free
McQuade returned to the hotel and ioined
his wife and family, and. there was a scene of
great gejoiumg.

MCQuade said he telt that he had been a
mnoh abused man, and that a 'great wrong
had been dona him. He will return to the

A oity and try to regain, what ha baa lost,

September they again lived together aa hus-
band and wife, and the supposition was that
their differences had been reconciled. At the
last term of Common Pleaa court of Williams
oonnty, Mrs. Hoadley applied for a divorce
and alimony, and in the meantime had left
her husband and returned to her father's
house. This morning Hoadley eeoreted him
self near the premises of Mr. Newman, and
the very first one to fall a victim to
hia plot was his wife, who was in the
act of going milking. Hoadley seized her with
his left hand and with his right he fired sev-
eral shots into her breast and left her for
dead. Mr. Newman heard the renort of the
shots and started in the direction of the barn
when he met Hoadley, who at once shot the
old man three times in the breast, one ball
passing thronsh the heart. Hoadlev then
pursued the mother and younger sister
of Mrs. Hoadley and but for timely
aid wonld have killed them also. Hoad-
ley then returned to the place where the Wife
fell. He found her still living and looking
hia arms in hers emptied two more chambera
of his revolver one in her forehead and the
other in her month then shot himself, in-
flicting

.

a wound from which he
died at eleven o'clock
Hoadley had three revolvers on hia nerson
and it is thought he intended to kill the en-
tire Newman family. He leaves four chil-
dren by a former wife. He was once a prom-
inent politician of Williams county and a
very prosperous and respected citizen.

KNIGHTS OF L1BVU.
The Court tn Seaaton at Chicago

Powderly Addresses a meeting atPeoria.
Chicago, July 21. --The executive board of

the Knights of Labor assigned A.W. Wright,
J. J. Holland and John Devlin of their mem
bership to hear complaints and appeals of
individuals and assemblies. The court, as it
is called, was in session at the Sherman
House Two or three cases were de-

oided. The executive board decided to issue
a call to the assemblies for money to aid the
Brazil, Ind., district. The contributions are
requested. Mr. Powderly and the other
members of the board were at a mass meet-
ing of the looal assemblies at Bricklayers'
hall, Peoria, Mr. Powderly ad-
dressed the meeting and then answered
questions put to him concerning the alleged
corruption of the board, the waste of money
at the Philadelphia headquarters, and many
other inquiries.' The meeting waa striotly
private, with passwords and doorkeepers.
It continued nntil midnight and it is re--
portea tnat snarp ana bitter things were said.

Washington Notes.
Pensions have been issued to residents of

Connecticut as follows, bearing date of Jnly

Original invalid, Josiah A. Coleman: in
crease, navy. Haeh MoCabe. William Nich
ols; reissue, Michael Kelley; reissue and in
crease, Horace Bill, Hamlet F. Roberts.

SUNDAY AT DEER PARK.

Deer Park, Md., July 21. President Har
rison heard a sermon y by Rev. E. D.
Meade, Episcopalian, on the duties of busi-
ness men as Christians. A passing reference
to politics by the preacher was to the effeot
that tbe employment of improper agencies in
public affairs to oonnteract similar agencies
was never lustifiable. The President and his
father-in-la- Dr. Scott, remained after ser
vices and partook of communion. The Pres-
ident took a stroll in the afternoon with the
family at the cottage. Private Secretary Hal-for- d

says the story about Mrs. Harrison in-

viting a physician with Kilrain's party on the
occasion of her first trip to Deer Park to bave

glass ot wiue was a pure invention, xne
President will take up public
business, but no appointments are likely to
oe maae.

TELEtiltAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Patrick Fox, aged thirty, of Pawtucket,

was drowned in the Blaokstone river last
evening while bathing.

Henry Hoey, a yonng man from Rutland,
aged 22, while bathing in an eddy among the
rails at Bellows Falls, Vt., yesterday was
drowned, drawn into the current and
down through to Rocky Gorge. His body
nas not been recovered.

WOMEN AND MICE.
Tho reason why a woman is afraid of a

mouse is a profound mystery indeed, it hasnever been very clearly proven that' she is.
Hut some women are constantly in such anervous. irritRbln ennriitinn that- thn alttrhtont-
thing annoys and startles them. The cause ofthis unfortunate stato of affairs is usuallysome functional derangement; some distressi-
ng: or painful irregularity, some derange-ment or peculiar weakness incident to hersex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul-
ceration or displacement, of some of tho
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cause
it may arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-tion is a positive remedy, so certain fn Its
curative results that its manufacturers sell
it, through druggists, under a guarantee of
ita giving satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it will be promptly re-
funded. As a soothing and strengthening
nervine, Favorite Prescription " is uno- -
aualed and is invaluable in allaying and

nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms andother distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organicdisease of the womb. It induces refreRhinsr
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DlS. MBD. ASS'H.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS ttifPSS
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to size of
dose. By Drugg-ista- , 25 cents-- vial.

FOR BALE.
Valuable Meat Market.
ALL FIXTURES IN GOOD ORDER.

Ice Boxes New.

DOING A LARGE BUSINESS.

Possession Given st Once.
ADDRESS

F., Courier Office.
Jul5

of the condition of THEREPORT BANK, at New Haven,
in the State of Connecticut, at the close of business.
July lxtn, mc'J :

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $861,670 24
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1.623 88
U.S. bonds to secure circulation S0.000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 86,931 25
Due from approved reserve agents lib, ty'l
Due from other national banks t0,295 P6
Due from State banks and bankers 22,766
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 53,233 44
Current expenses and taxes paid 220 58
Premiums Raid .. 10.000 00
Checks cash items 6,657 15
Exchanges for clearing house 16,475 51
Bills of other banks 27,884 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

centa -. hj w
Specie 44,050 00
Legal tender notes 5,000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of Circulation) 2.250 00

Total.... $1,945,253 50
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund . 120,000 00
Undivided profits 16,653 44
National bank notes outstanding 44.680 00
Jtnviaenas unpaia 1,026 00
Individual deposits subject to check. . . . 670,722 97
Demand certificates of deposit. . 14,438 40
Due to other national banks . 129,186 97
Due to State banks and bankers. . 43,295 73

Total tl,45,S53 50
State of Connecticut, County of Sew Haven, ss:

I, W. T. Fields, .Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
staiementistruetouieoest oc my Knowledge ana
belief. W. T. FIELDS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day
01 July, 1889. SI. B. Newton,

notary ruuuc
Correct Attest:

A. L. KIDSTON, )
ROBERT A. BROWN, V Directors.
GEORGE A. BUTLER. i

NOTICE.
VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
nrD rriTTRT AND ORANGE STS..

Where you wiU find every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
families. ..iFirst-claa- s trade solicited.

MOSELEY'S
38JEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the TJniver- -
sity Campus, Is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

mlT lr , I. B, noSELKYi r.

8.
r. h.

Barometer....... . T9.88 29. W
Temperature.... . 78 . 7s
Humidity . 19 ; 77
Wind, direction.. . NW NW
Wind, velocity.. 14 2
Weather ... Partly Cl'dy Cloudless

Mean temperature, 74.
Mean humidity, .
Max tamp.. 81; mln. temperature 80; rainfall, .00

laches.
Max. velocity of wind, 15 NW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x g.H degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jaa. 1,-- 1.51 In.

H. J. OOX, Bgk. Big. Corps.Rota: A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer
readings Indicates temperature below aero.

A "T"in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of precipitation too email to measure.

Snow la melted aad resulting depth of water no-
ted under rainfall.

flllNIATCRIS AL.in.AN AC. A
JULYS.

Bun Rises, 4:871 Moow Rises, I Hlou Watbr,
Buh.Bbts, 7:19 13:34 I 7:11

HARRIAOES.
EDDY MARVIN At the Presbyterian parsonage

at DobbV Ferry, on tbe 17th mat , by Rev. Dr.
Hiram Eddy, assisted by Rev. Dr. NIren. Rev.
Zacbary Eddy. v. of Detroit, to Frances An
till, only daughter of the late John P. Marvin, of
Broom jn, new xora.

DEATHS.
HALL In this city, July 31, Matilda HaU, aged 41

years ana o monuis.
Funeral from her late residence. No. 70 Monroe

street, at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 2t
RKVNnT.DS In this oitv. Julv 2'. Catharine A.

Reynolds, aged 46 years 1 month, 11 days, wife of
ueorgeu. neynoius.

The funeral will take place from her late residence,
Derby avenue, Tuesday, July 23, at 3 o'clock p.m.
Relatives and fnends are respectfully Invited to
attend without further notice. 2t

BKOOKETT In North Haven, July 21st, Augusta
Barnes, wife of George W. Brockett.

Funeral from her late residence Wednesday at 2
m. attS.WD In Saybrook, July 19, Richard N. Dowd,

aged 80 years and 0 months.
Funeral from bis late residence in Saybrook on

Monday, July 22d, at X;30 p. m. Keiauves ana
friends invited to attend without further notice.

MSRRICK At Linden. New Jersey, July 21st, Mrs.
Cornelia K. Merrick, aged 90 years and 8 months.

Notlea of funeral hereafter.
BRaDL&Y In this city, on the 19th Inst., Lester

J. Bradley, aged 45 years, 5 months. the
funeral will take place from his late residence.

185 Howard avenue, Monday forenoon at eleven
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully

tbeInvited to attend. Uurial in East Haven at
convenience ot the family. St

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sch John Brooks. Fox, Amboy. Iron,
fich Mendoza. Billings. Calais, lumber.
Sch GlenaeUen, Bunker, Calais for New York.

NOTICE. on

order to bring the superior qualities of the
JOURNAL AND COURIER

an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WOKD
each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other ama'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co- - he

FOR SALE,
AQer MUSIC box; will so I for $35 entirelytTnelil new muslo box. 2 feet long:
plays 12 popular air.--, has harp-zithe- r attachment;
regular cost $90. Address SWISS,

juga It i nis omce.

NOTICE.
IHIS is to forbid all persons trusting or harbor-in- s

1 mv wife. Emma, on my account from this
she having left my bed and board.

New Haven, July 20, 1889. ju22 lit
A Philadelphia Mercantile

doing a domestic and foreign businessHOUHE to represent a New England Arm or
manufacturer; A No. 1 references. Address

R. D. & CO., 110 Walnut street,
juaa 8t Philadelphia.

of the condition of THE NEWREPORT NATIONAL BANK, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close of
business, July 12, 1889.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $488,961 78
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 67 33

6. bonds to secure circulation 300.000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 8,700 00
Due from approved reserve agents 181,987 88
Due from other National Banks 37,040 9 1

Duearrom State banks and bankers 766 90
Real Estate, (urniture and fixtures 44,338 73

Current expenses and taxes paid 176 83

Checks and otber cash items. 217 71

Exchanges for clearing house i 10

Bills of other banks 17,813 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 00 00
Specie 6,796 4.
Legal tender notes 2B,989 00
Redemption,

fund with U. S. Treasurer
m I 1.1 v 4 4) aSW All

V per cen.. 01 cireumuyuj au,jw w a
Total ..$1,029,618 83

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 350,000 00
8urnhisfund 90,000 00
Undivided profits.. 16.448 71

National bank notes outstanding UM.8A0 00
Dividends unpaid , i,ko bo
Individual deposlta subject to check 290,765 OS

Demand certificates of deposit K.MJ7 U
Due to other National Banks 3,485 8S

Due to State bank, and bankers. S37 38

Total $1,029,618 83

State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, as:
I, 8. Hotebkies, oashler ot the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. L. 8. HOTCHKI88 Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day
Of JulV, 1889. J. A. BtCHABDSOS.

Correct Attest: Notary Public.
JAMES O. ENGLISH.
HENRY H. BUNNELL,
JOHN B. ROBERTSON. )

of the condition of THE FIRSTREPORT BANK of New Haven at New Ha-
ven in the State of Connecticut, at the close of bus-

iness, July 19th, 1889:

usomcia.
loans and discounts $ 916.02 48

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 10.S9H 67
U. 8. bonds to secure ctrcutauuu 400.11110 00
Due from approved reserve airenu) 284.303 40
Due from other National Banks 158.007 98
Cm-re- expenses and taxes paid 2.096 97
Checks and other cash items 839 CO

Exchange for clearing house 14.743 83

Hills of other hanks 41,966 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

100 0
SrM.iM SS.ftJti 55

Li'Kal tender notes 83 ,. 50 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 18,000 00

Total $1,038,039 88

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 500,000 St)

Surplus fund 130,000 00
Undivided pfonts 44.THI 73
National nana notes ouuhouuuik 313,700 00
Individual deposits subject to check. . . . 980.460 58

hlA, 8,334 98
Due to other National Banks , m.roi i

Due to State banks and bankers 6.388 89

Total. .$1,933,039 88

State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, as:
I, William Moulthrop, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. MOULTHROP, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this aoth day

of July, 1H89. Kobkrt I. Couch,
Correct Attest: Notary Public.

PIERCE N. WELCH. I

JAMES E. ENGLISH, Directors
DANIBLTROWBRinOE. 1

OAIiIFORNIAJsvkjl An ana mmituiMONTHLY PARTIES PersonallySEMI rvtmhinlnff Comfort Low Rates
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or
addrew nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197

Washington street. Boston. Mass. jula eodlv

THE MOST

L 1 1 I'aVfVrA BEAUTIFUL
X-a.--

(Vvy Juyj Summer

Resort

WORLD!
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all thatan van LKJ,

Grand Concerts Dallv
By Eben'a Full Band and David's Island Military

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen bland Clambakes, Klein Deutschland, Me

nagerie, Aviary ana mammotn Aquarium.
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Billiards, Bowllng.eto

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
OAPT. MCALLISTER,

From STARIN'S PIEB TUESDAY, July 3d,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
Excepting July 4th. t- - No trip July i.

Returning, leave Olen Island 8:30 p.m. sharp.
Fare (round trip) 7Cc; children 40c Fare one

wavBOcenta.
Ttaomaa' Orchestra on the Boat.

No Liquors and no Beer allowed on tha Starin.
olen Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

Dolice.
. CM. COSKLI.V. Agent.
aj Positively No Free List. 5e8Stf

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

HaTlng been thoroughly overhauled
EzaCZlllafafaWaDd DUt til Order for tha

eeaaon, can now be chartered b societies and others
for excursions to different point.

Owing 10 rewn-- impruvetncuis we

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
And makes one of the finest excursion

- r etaamasB afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address11 -

R. P. ROWE,e at NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Across Two Other Hen Bent On Mis'
chief A Fight Ensues One Bias
Killed and An Officer mortally
Wounded. -
Clkvkl&kd, O., July 21. Two prisoners,

W. A. Smith and Biohard Mansfield, broke
from jail last night, going throngb the elate
roof. Deputy Sheriff Goldsoll went to the
western part of the city, where one man
lived, and with a policeman laid in wait for
the fellows. About midnight a carriage con-

taining two men, passed along the atreet.
The officers called to theoocupanta of the
vehiole to stop, and, after Some talk, one of
the men fired a revolver at the policeman.
He and Goldsoll opened fire in return, a half
dozen shots being exchanged. Goldsoll fell

the first volley, shot through the abdo-

men, and the rig waa driven away rapidly.
The wounded officer was taken to tbe hospit-
al, where he now liea in a dying condtiion,
and an hour later the rig driven by the two
men was found a mile from the place of the
shooting, and in the buggy waa the dead
body of one of the man. He had been shot
through the body. It waa first thought the
dead man was Smith, the yonnger of the
prisoners, but those who know Smith utter-
ly failed to identify the corpse, and ht

the police are still in the dark. They think.
however, that the dead man was up to mis-
chief, for in the buggy were found two re-

volvers, a club, screwdriver and a piece of
rope. The horse, whloh had been stolen in
the eastern part of the city waa wounded in
the hip and the buggy was riddled with bul-
lets. It is believed the other man was also
wounded.

OVER IHB HORSESHOE FALLS.
Barrel Containing a Dog la Smashed

to pieces In a Vain Attempt to Battle
With the Waters of Niagara.
Niagara . Falls, July 21. Hundreds of

people crowded the southern shore of Goat
Island and Three Sister Islands this afternoon

witness the effect of the trip down the
river and over the Horseshoe Falls of the bar

Carlisle D. Graham bad announced that
wonld set adrift. At 3:30 p. m. Walter

Odell, a Central conductor, set the barrel
afloat. It contained a Newfoundland dog se.

curely strapped to canvas suspenders attach-
ed to the inside. At first it drifted lazily

soon the more rapid current caught
and at 3:39 o'clook the mass of people on

Goat Island oonld distinguish it rapidly ap-

proaching them. The barrel appeared to
keep forward to the Canada side until it had
got well into the rapids, when it was speeded
somewhat toward the American shore.. At
8:47 o'clook it passed over the reef that runs
ont from the Third Sister Island and for
ally a minute was out of Bight. All believed
to have been broken np, bnt It soon re-

appeared and at 3:50 reaohed the brink of the
Horseshoe Fall and paaaed over a little weBt

the center. Many expectant eyes watched
for its appearance on the ruffled surface, but
they were doomed to disappointment. It did
not show up. Pieeea of the barrel were pick-
ed up soon after, but the dog waa not to be
fonnd.

The Foreign markets.
London, Jnly 21. Daring the week there

was no demand for discount whloh was

quoted at 1 4 1--2 par cent." Money was
abundant. On 'change business continued
to dwindle. There was absolute stagnation
in speculation. There was a fair amount of

inquiry concerning first-clas- s securities and

prices were maintained through an expecta-
tion that there will be a renewal of active

baying after the holiday season aad that
trade will be good. English railway securi
ties were languid. American railways were
firm although there wbb no doing in that de

partment of the market. A general advance
in values of these securities is confidently ex

pected in tbe autumn. The Mexican railway
seouries were firm.

Pabis. July 21. Notwithstanding the pre
vailing uneasiness over the political aituation.
rates were maintained on the bourse daring
tbe past week, and yesterday there was a
general rise in prices. The advanoe was due
to purchases to cover, .numerous specula
tive-sale- were made. The liquidators of the
Panama canal company lottery bonds at .105
f . If they euoceed in disposing of these bonds
the Panama oanal people will have in their
hands 40,000,000 f. The general expectation
la that thev will not succeed.

Berlin, Jnly 21. un the Doerse aunng
the week business was limited but prices re
mained steady.

Peace In Samoa;
Auckland, July 21. The steamer Zealan- -

dla, which has just arrived here fron Hono
lulu, reports that all is quiet In Samoa. The
Amerloan war ahip Alert had left Honolulu
with supplies for the Nlpsio, which waa wait-
ing at Zanning Island. The Alert was to
take the Nipalo in tow.

THE CONDITION OF CBOPS.

Dry, Hot Weather Is Creatlr Needed
The Potato Crop Very Promising.
Chicago, July 21. The Farmer's Review

says: The majority oi our crop correspon-
dents report an excess of rain during the

past week which has interfered considerably
with the harvesting of wheat and inolined
oats to rust and lodge. The great present
need is dry, hot weather to bring oorn for

ward and enable farmers to cut and harvest

grain crops. The prospeots for potatoes are

very flattering in all the States covered by
onr reports save in Minnesota ana Dakota,
and even in that aeotion tha crop promises
tn ha a fair one. In most of the
other States, oresent condition is consider
ably above the average. Corn prospects con-

tinue good in Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas
and Iowa. The orop has improved consider
ably in Wlsoonsin, Minnesota ana ubm.

falling off is noticed in the re- -

nortafrom Ohio and Kentucky. In Illinois
and Indiana the present outlook is fair. On
the whole, the oresent situation is rather
nritlnal. If oool wet weather prevails dur
ing the next fifteen dava the result will be
disastrous in many places already saturated
with mnlilnM With hot. drv weather dur
ing that time the crop would probably oe
above the averaue.

The condition of spring wheat continues
oood in Iowa and Nebraska and fair in Illi
nois. The crop haa improved since last re-

port in Minnesota, but reporta are far from
encouraging in Dakota. Correspondents re--
nnrt a still fnrther decline In condition, with
prospeots of only half a orop. A general de
ntine ia nntinaahla in tha condition Of the Oat

crop in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Miohigan
and Wisconsin ana Kansas, sun w
excessively wet weather. In Kansas many
correspondents report serioua damage from
rust, but whether it will materially affect the
yield for the whole state it is yet too early to
determine, in Kentucky, xowa, auim,Minnesota and Dakota the condition has im- -

nravMl alio-htl- ainca last reports. In Dakota,
however, it is too late to report even a fair
averao-- and the cron there will probably be
almost a failure.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

An Ohio Fiend Endeavors to Kill His
Whole Family He Partially Sac- -

coeds and Then Commits Suicide.
Cleveland. Ohio. Jnly 21. A terrible

tragedy was enaoted at Edgarton to day.
About three years ago Hiram Hoadley, jr.,
married Miss S. E. Newman, daughter of a

farmer living near Edgarton. Dnrlng the
lapse of about two yeara some unpleasantness

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tha poison is

expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. Tho sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi
cians, out receiveu no Deneni. uutu x
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-

ommended to mo for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would

ma. T necame emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost tho sense of smell, and

badlv deranged. I was
riisennraered. when a friend urged

me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re--
ferrea me xo persons wuum m u tuwu
nf oatnrrli- - After takinir half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles H. Maloney, 113 River St.,
Tjowell, Mass. -

er's
PREPARED BT :0 T

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price l; six bottles, at. Worth 6 a battle.

FOR RENT,Three rooms third floor, fnrnlah- -

furnished. 115 PARK STREET.
msnitr

Seal palate.
FOR RENT,Tenement. 7 room, modern imDrovaments.

Enquire 070 STATE STREET.
juiW7tl : ,.t y ;

FOR SAE,
Houses and lot on rood s Teooea and

street! of the city; prices and terms to make
an object 10 Day.
house, central, with Improvements, (5,000.

FOR RENT.
A lint e!ae house and barn on Sherman avenue.
A few tecemeotM to rent.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.
3 Church street,- - Khm 8, Benedict'

H U 1 1 A 1 11 K
Offloe open eventugs from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT,Store SOS and 507 Stale street, suitable forIn any large business; latel occupied by the

,Klm City Market Co. Inaulre
JulOtf 158 OHOWN STREET.

FOR SALE,
House and larce lot. No. 809 Oak street

corner Sherman avenue; very cheap if sold
Lthla week.

House and large lot. No. 863 Oak street, corner
Greenwood street.

Property corner or Oak and Asylum streets.

J. II. Keefe, .
Iul7 ' Exchange Building.

FOR RENT.
A dlserable suite of five rooms, secondBi in the western part of city, convenient
horse cars. Use or bath room : also two

stalls In stable on the premises. Inquire at
JylQtf THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE, 93,SOO.
The hrlek house No. 88 DeWltt street, lot

!4Vt,xlG0; two families: rent $384. 1800 cash,
oaianoe at a per cent interest. avppiyto

CHARLES H. WEBB,
860 Chapel Street.

Open Monday evenings.

. FOR SALE,
A small farm, with stock croDS and tools.

situated about two miles northeast of city
mita. The

Would take small house and lot in exchange.

GEORGE A. ISBELX,
)u9 787 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
Small house.

corner lot, 60x150,
$1,600.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 838 Chapel street.

ju8
FOR RENT, In

Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

Q as
.Kensington and Chapel,

Enquire at for
for

47 ELM STREET.

A NEW STREET

Valuable Building Lots 1

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

To Go Up This Summer.
U.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lota for residences are hard to get ;

but this new street from DIxwell avenue to
Ashman street, just above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lota on each aide of the atreet will be

50x100, and many of them are spoken for.
Prioea are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of atreet oars add

to their desirability.

floi't Hiss Your Glaico.

H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
myS

A Si Pfit Craf.

NET INCOME

lis Assured by Buying tbe
Real Estate Debenture Bonds

I88UED Bt

THE MIDDLESEX BAHKIHG CO.

CAPITAL PAfb $600,000.

In Denomination from SlOO
Upward.

bonds are secured by first mortgage, heldTHESE by the Union Trust Company of New
York and tbe Security Company of Hartford, and
by tha capital and assets ot the Middlesex Banking
Company. Every safeguard is thrown around
these bonds to make Ihetn as safe as Government
bonds. Apply for full Information to

&E0E&E F. HHWCOMB,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

Guaranteed Western Mortgages,
2 B0 Alt DM AN BUILDING,

J629 Sp 739 CHAPEL STREET.

New Houses for Sale.
All mv houses In New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-.nlenoe-a.

A I built them and owa them, can
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
tbe aame property. Bold a number; some of the
Dent left. Look at photographs of some ot them in
window or a.. K. nmitn a snoe store, ve unapei sc.

UEOUUE L. AUSTIN, Owner,
mal6 94 Admiral .treet.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
One family brick bouse. 9 rooms, modernaconveniences, 839 George sir t; must be sold

.wis montn; low price.
Brick block house, IS rooms, modern convenl-- 1

ences, IS DIxwell avenue; very reasonable price.
Brick house, 10 rooms, In Wooater street between I

Olive ana union; very cneap.

Slz family frame house on Oak street, near York.
In good condition and pays 13 per cent.; will be
sola low it soia mis monta.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. 1 Hoadlay Building.

Offloe open evaplnga. Ie99

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 900 Atwater atreet.
House and barn, 99 Auburn street. Two-fam- -
dlv house. No. 11 Qlav atreet. v

I house, 480 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
wl tula ten days. Also for rant, first floor 78 Wool-sa- y

I street; first floor 10 Newhailstreet; 115 Porteea
street ; 1 a 1 ForUe. .treat ; S 1 0 Congress avenue .ana1

soona noor x auourn street.
A. M. HOLME. HOUSE HOVER. OFFICE

fl OHUBOH 8THKET. no15

FOR sale;
House and Barn, centrally located; pricelow and terms easy.0.meats.
Also several low priced houses and lota oa

A few of the finest buUdiag sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,
healthful and within easy walking distance of tha
center of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
Jectea ana certain to oe bunt at an early day,
reaching to their Immediate vicinity. Apply to

4, BHKLdXJW, 17 esotiaage Building, or
sS9 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR SALE,Houses In different parts of the city.0L u. suiuwin,alTtf 87 OIU atreet.

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and South sts.!Di rooms No. 53 State street; Ave rooms,

street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements In different parts of the city.

apis tr j auuh h iibbKa. ye uiiw sxreea.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lota oe Hallock street." . twa lota on Grand avenue.

THXBON A. TODD,
Jal

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

AN AERONAUT'S OPINION
to

OfjHogan's Fate and the

Defects of His Air Ship.

THE YACHT FLEET AT BAR HARBOR,

Terribl9 Tragedy EnaCted I

I" A
i war

at Edgarton, Ohio.

NORTH DAKOTA'S CONSTITUTION.

Dismay in the RailW&y I

Association.

AN AERONAUT'S OPINION
He Does Not Think Hoean Wu As-

phyxiated by Escaping Gas The Dis-
aster Due to Hogaa's Ignorance. .

Providence, Jnly 21. Professor James K.

Allen, a well known aeronaut, wUo made an
asoent last December at Coney Island in
Campbell's air ship, in an interview this eve-

ning said he was perfectly willing, if the bal-

loon could be found, to go up in it. He was
confident he could ascend from Coney Island
and come down without getting into salt wa-

ter. He is confident the missing balloon is
same in which he ascended. In that the

neck of the balloon was fally ten feet above
car, he does not believe Hogan was as-

phyxiated by escaping gas.
Allen says his terms for operating the bal-

loon

an

this summer were considered too high
and Hogan "was engaged. He came in two or
three months ago and tried to nil the balloon
with hydrogen gas with the same tanks that
Allen had, bnt as his experience had been
with hot air balloons the attempt at inflation
was a failure. He threw up the job and went
home. His return to New York was wholly

bis own volition and was the result of
taunts over bis failure from friends in Michi-
gan. He told Inventor Campbell that he was
going up in the balloon just to stop fools of
from langhing. Mr. Allen said there were
many details about the balloon and oar whioh
needed the attention of a practical gas aero-
naut to insure their safety, and these
Hogan was likely to overlook through
lack of experience. When he (Al-
len) took charge of the balloon

found the valve of iron secured by iron
tasks and the valve cord a mere string. He
replaced the valve gear wjth brass and used
one of his own ropes for the valve cord. The
balloon was not warranted to - go against the
breeze, bnt he worked it against the wind to
last December and controlled it nicely. Al-

len said if he had lost off the same wheel,
which dropped from Hogan's balloon into
New York, he could still have got down
safely. Said he: "j.t I had lost all my
wheels and the car, too, I would have climb
ed into the rieging, exploded the balloon and
made a parachute descent. The oar was
made to float, and should have been provid-
ed with oars."

Professor James Allen, father of James K.,
thinks that Hogan was picked up by some
vessel and will be heard from. James K. a
has no hopes that the man is alive.

A Gigantic Natural Gai Trust.
Lima, Ohio, July 21. There is a move

ment on foot looking to the oonsolidation of
all tha natural gas companies with the Ohio
and Indiana fields and put them into a trust.
It is understood the arrangement has the
sanotion of S. C. Brice and Oliver Payne
and other Standard Oil magnates. They
have a majority of all companies and will
buy np the stock of the remaining lndepen'
dent companies. It as a gigantio scheme.

Two Deaths In a Well.
Hobart, Ind., Jnly 21. This morning on

the farm of Henry Hoffman a man descended
well to take ont some meat whioh had been

hung there to keep oool but had fallen to the
bottom, tie was overcome by torn air.
Michael Hafner descended to help him and
he, too, was overoome. The bodies were not
taken out till thia afternoon.

Broaxhl Baekt to be Lynched.
Clinton, La., July 21. Three of the fiv

who murdered Pratarion, a few months ago,
were oaptnred aUEted River Jnnotion,bronght
to Clinton to-d- ay and will be lynohed to

night, at the scene of the murder.
Pursuit of the Pitts murderer at Panther-bur- n

still continues, but perBOfts arriving
from the vicinity y say that no more
oaptures have been made.

INTEB-STAT- K COMMERCE.

Tha Hallway Association Will make
Another Straggle to Perpetuate Itself

The Alton's Actions Create Dismay
Anionic the Association Roads.
Chicago, Joly 21. The Inter-Stat- e Com

merce Railway association will make another
atrnggle for its perpetuation on Wednesday
next and will endeavor to adopt snoh a course
as to meet the competition of the Alton and at

le aame time punish this road for withdraw
ing from the association. In regard to this
matter a looal paper tays: The discovery
that the Alton has made five year contracts
with the leading western shippers and thns
anticipated the proposed boyoott has caused
great dismay among the association roads
and many of tHem now advocate a temporary
abandonment of the association and that
eaoh road independently take np action
against the Alton as may seem best. The
idea is to pat the rates down to unprofitable
figures and then let the Alton have the busi
ness at those rates. Saoh action wonld
necessarily lead to an abandonment of the
Sonth western Railway association, as the
Alton wonld at once withdraw from the lat
ter and the other roads would be compelled
to do likewise to get free of the restrictions
which the agreement places upon them. It
ia generally believed that the Union Pacific
will take sides with the Alton and withdraw
from the Inter-Stat- e association and also
from the Trans-Missou- ri association.

TUB EASTERN YACHT CLUB.
Arrival of tho Fleet at Bar HarborA

Beautiful Scene Viewed by Throngs
of People.
Bab Habbob, Me., Joly 21. The shore

walk has been thronged all day with orowds
from cottages and hotela watching the oom-in- g

in of the Eastern Yaoht clnb fleet. The
harbor presents a beautiful sight, with yachts
of the Eastern and Seawanahaka Corinthian
fleet and' a ereat number of smaller craf t
The vaohts whioh are now at anohor are:
Flacrnkio Fortune. Aenone, Troubadour,
Peerless. Ooiokless. Tiotor, Bebeooa, Vixen,
Alca. Mvaterv. Paopoose, Hanniel, Dacrmur
and Nooya, of the Eastern olnb, and the Sea
Fox. Iroquois,. Mednsa, Gorilla,, Oneida and

- ? L. 1 SI ...11Khoda of tbe seawananaaa uunuuiiau ciuo.
The sail from Rockland was most beautiful.
No decision can be given as to the winners
of tbe cruislnn time races until the cruise is
ended, and the fleets return to Marblehead.
The boats in the race are: Fortune, Aenone,
Trnnbadnnr. PaDDOOse. Alice and Gorilla,
A meeting will be held on board the Fortnna

to decide the time of the race be
tween the forty-footer- s for the Carroll onp to
take nlace here.

Hanaral Beniamin F. Butler, who ia here
on his yaoht Amerioa, called upon Hr. Jamea
Q. Blaine thia morning. Mr. Blaine waa in
tha midst of his preparations for church
General Butler left his oard and drove back
to the wharf, where his launoh awaited him,
withont seeinc Mr. Blaine.

EnauTovN. Mass., Jnly 21. Sohooner
yacht Tiking and sloop Frolio left Edgar- -

tnvn tn.riav tor XNsmuoaeii iuu iiew iw
fnrl raanantivfllv. The Wizard leaves for
Newport The Bepublio, with ita
owner, F. F. Graham, and family on board,
ia In Vinavard Haven harbor

. .r r 1 n, n t
New Bedford, atass., ouiy i, ocuuuuer

yaoht Siren sailed to day for Newport and
New York. Sloop Mistral sailed for Brant
Rook, in Buzzard's Bay; sohooner Harbinger
sailed for Greenwich. Sohooner J. T. Wel-

lington of Boston, bonnd from Bay View to
New York or Philadelphia, while going ont
of the harbor this morning ran ashore
on Butler's Flats, in the lower harbor.
She remained ashore one tide and then oame
off, and, is probably not mnoh injured.

Ocean steamers.
NewYobk, July 21. Arrived: Steamers

State of Indiana, Glasgow; Dayenley, Ham-

burg; Persian Monarch, London; La

Havre; H. F. Dimoek, Boaton.

Imm. .Tnlv 21. The. steamer Bohemia.
from New York for Hamburg, waa signalled
off tha. Rnillv Islands y. The steamer
Bhaetia from New York arrived at Plymouth

v: steamer Servia from New York ar
rived at OneenstoWD

New Yobk. Jnly 21. Arrived: - Steamer
Denmark, Loadoa.

. WASTED,A bhuation by a younj woman for Mineral
Address MR8. HcWEENET.ju82 8tt 108 Lafayette street.

WANTED,(t trn1boy' J.6 18 opportunityhSt., valuable with wholesaleinaaatt box am, city.
'WANTEDA erieSnN,'S,,,ale,,won,n' Answer, givinghTMY? salary, etc..

--Mlli MERCHANT. PostoHce.

a PyinT taSness of anv da.
1ntP:'0n,Ml0OneieePtea- - Address

WANTED.SrWe --oman ,o do light
J"' 4t 49 FERRY BTRRTTr

WANTED,
CARRIAGE trimmer to work on tops.

C. PIERPONT & CO.,J"I8 4tt 80S Crown street.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED printing nress feeders.

MUNSON A CO.,
JulTtf cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED,
YOUNG men from 16 to 20 years of age, at

MUNSON CO.'S,u!7 tf cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED,
A MAN of temperate and steady habits, seeking

employment, to represent an old established
house in his own State. Salarv ro to ftion nar
month. References exacted. Manufacturer's Supt.,Lock Box 1,585, New York. jul oawm 4t

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for select help in families, hotels,

16t MRS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

FOR SALE.
Top bus nr. nbaeton. two seated car

riage, coupe, harness, and portable
swing, at UOZU litt) 75 BROADWAY.

ONLY A DM
Time is money in har

vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food
products, when Perfec
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding
Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED

a H, STREET & CO,

FOR WINDOW SHADES.
The Rocksonla Sun-Fa- st Hollands are

evenly finished, are fine in texture, and
Will Not Fade.

SOLD BY

CRAMPTQN & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

OUR 21x36

FLY SCREENS At 40c
We offer in competition with any other

make Look at them.

Bugs, Art Squares. Lace
and Drapery Curtains,

CORNICE POLES, MATTINGS, Etc.

CRAMPTON & HEATON,
694 CHAPEL STEEET.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Hartfords vs. New Havens.
Wednesday, July 24th, 4:00 p. m.

Reserved seats at Silverthau's.
Admission as centa. lulS

LUCAS HOUSE,
SAVIN KOUK,

West Haven. Conn.
lOne block from Railroad Grove.

Pleasantly located; light and airy rooms.
DINNERS TO ORDER.
Horse cars pass the door every fifteen minutes.

F. II. LUCAS. Proprietor.
Stabling for Homes. je29tf

MASSASOIT HOUSE,Savin Jlools.,WEST HAVEN,
Now open for tbe Season.

Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

je6 T.E.TWITCHELL.

POT ISLAND.
Steamer Margaret Twice Dally.

Regular dinner, six courses, including sea food.
75 cents. Special dinners to order. Terms for
board. Licensed to do business.

WM. IX. BARNES,
ju8 lm STONY CREEK, CONN.

COVE HOUSE,
Xorris Cove, New Haven, Conn.,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
for boarders or transients.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVEN.

A. W. SNOW,
Jell m Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Rooms.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,SAVIN ROCK.The oldest and best place on the shore

will open, with improvements, Thurs-
day, May 30. The most complete bill of
rare, meals at aa noura. enoream- -

nersa soecialtv.
wiujAK H. putnam, rropnetor.Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent

vox ii

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PATILION,

Beach Street, Head of Slimmer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive place of resort on
"the shore. Many improvements this
Luinn. Will open Rlar 30. 188ft.

Best Bathing facilities on the shore.
mastf CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.

21 IK,I.. jr. Hiiji,.HILIi BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

tST" A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.aBm20tf

THE BEACH HOUSE.
Savin Rock, West Ha en,nvn WDn EVHXtU! BKASON.

The most desirable nlane mi tha
for transient and summer boarders.

The Reanh Unimt l. dual . .mw
nished in a first-clas- s manner, and affords all theoomf oits and conveniences of a orst-cla- house.
myWtf I.OPI8 HKOEGIiIRC Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT, -

Savin Rock, West Haven.
aMtjk Greatly improved this season,

jr j 4 Meals to order at all hours.
laaaJ BheTS dinners a specialty.

Bbine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
jell JTOIEPB A. AltUAe, Proprietor.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from S19 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We at now ready to show tha

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THS STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General.

JOHN BBLIG-ST-,

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
fii

FAIL TO TRY

Root's Cottage Bread,

materials. Frononnoed byoonanmera

it one trial and you will alwaya boy it.

THE FLIES !

AND DOOR

SCREENS !

Made to Order.

cor. Chanel and Union Sts. I

New Haven, Conn.

S&eaT gstatc.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
The works of the New Haven Nail Co. on

River street, including the engine, boilers
and shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,
Hltt 999 BTATB STREET.

TO LET.
Store No. 734 and TM Chapel street: 8! feen front, double windows, very desirable.

jboakomoea, luf nianea nan.
api ir p.uihi.. n. ivmi

FOR RENT.
The first floor ot No. 63 Pearl stieet. sisBr J0.
Tha llrst floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six

noma 9JO.
Tarn secona noor ot rto. is reen street, nve

rooms, $10.

HKBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
S29 TM Chapel street.

Ulnman'a Real Eatate, Loan, Fire
and Life Insurance

Agency.
Bast of companies only represented. Real

eatate boue-h- t and sold. Money loaned at low
rate, of Interest. Rents and collections

romptly attended to. flavin Bock and Morns
UOve property lor saiv. uiuoe opva uay auu even a;

Ml PI HI AN RIOItaK,
S Church etr , Hooaal. Qpp. postofBce.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
a noon CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.

1 J Property Bow rented for nine per cent.

j - ' Also several nonsea or mooeraia coat.
Monthly payments accepted.

R. E. HALO WIN'S
iul 1 Real Estate Aejeacy, 818 Chapel street.

Q.BUILDING LOTS and HOU SESQ.
Owned and for sale by

MASSENA OLARK,
Room 1, ST Church at., Clark Build's.

TERMS EAST,
On the Installment Plan If required.

Building Lots fronting Lamberton at.. Cedar it..
John at., Grant at., St. Ronan St.. Arch St. Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., oak St., evergreen
court. Starr at.. Harriet at. . Baasettat.. Newball
St., State at.. Cold Spring at.. Everett it., Cassius
st , Howard av, Greenwich av., Hallock av Kim-berl- v

av.. Whitnev av.. DIxwell av.. Columbus av..
Wlnthron av.. Winchester av. Lota In Allinatown
and Orange Center, Derby av. , East Haven. Lota
in tiamden near tne cnurcn. mks in oraniora ana
Augervllle. Lots and house OB East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lota In Montoweae. One
large house and lot oorner Oliva and Wooater ss.
One large atora oa State street. Lamar block.
Crown at. Block house No. B Svlvan av. Black
house No. 98 Home place (Court street). Also soma
spienaia rectory sites, eto., etc.. arm no acres Mrnitowene. nnrxn naven.

JjatsceUaneotiB.
Baalnesa for Sale.

OENTEKL meat, srooery aad vegetable mar
ket, doing a good business, located on state

street; a small o. )itai only requirea. inquire as
ma ciA. '8 REAL ESTATE AUi SNOY.

Jul 8 8tt 88 Church ttreet.

"OLD BRICK"
SIDEWALKS

Top-Dress- ed With Concrete,
Making a Walk Equal to New, .

FOB ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF A NEW
CONCRETE WALK.

THE CONN. CONCRETE CO.
BOOM ,

jnl9 6t 3p 40 Church Street.

99 Orange Street,

Datscellaucous.

Slier Sloes

IN PROFUSION
AT

A. D. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.
Ladles' Tan Oxford, Hand Sewed, at 1

11.25, $1.60, 13.

My Tan Oxford at t)t.S3 ia equal to any
f1.60 Shoe in tha market.

aliases' Tan Oxforda, hand aewad, heeled
or aprlng heel, $1, $1.25.

Chlld'a Taa Oxforda, aprlng heel, 73o,

tOo, $1.00.
Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, hand aewed,'

plain or tipped, So, $1.85, $1.60, $3, $3.60.
Misses' and Ohlldren'a Dongola Oxfords,

heeled and aprlng heel, 70o to $1.23.

CANVAS SHOES.

Tha Most Comfortable and Durable Bhoe

for Summer wear. I have a fall assortment
for Ladles, Mlaaea, Children, Gentlemen,

' Boya and Tooth.

"A; B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY IIERZ
a1lp

T.' F.ARCHER, Auctioneer.

141
Vdu&bb Building lots,

AT WEST HAVEN.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

Saturday, July 27, 1889,
AT i30 tVCAOCK.

Oa the premises, iltuated at West Haven,

Within Three Blocks or tha Beach and
H Wiles rrosa the City Of New

Haven, Conn.
property la tha finest ever offered at PublicTHIS at West Haven, betas; within three)

block, oc I ha Beach, whre there la gooa n.ninr,
boating and batbing, and three minutes' walk of
Uha IUIIamJ tkmrm n.nnln. ..... IS minute.

Wast Haven, la connected with water works aad
aLntrln llabta. Wast Havea has aood ohurobe.
schools, large factories, wall formed and laid out
Streets,in naraoa looking for summer home or per
saaaanf residence will make no mistake la seauriag

Bortloa of this property.
No Vpaet Price.

VERY LOT TO Bl SOLD ON ABOVE DATE.
. rail Brass Band of Music to enliven the

. . .. occasion. i

-- .b. hiwlnff laeatloa of each lot.
SHawsdbr FRANK BKUr.. Surveyor. MP-T- his

!T.,i. I. sold free anj claar ot all Inoumbranoe.
yor full particulars aad saepe, address ,

rnANKVAVEW, Survcy.r,

Ik ii

isauBceB)W)p,liewHaveBrfCoBB.,or, - ,

f' j. GARDNER CLAW,.,' . It Church street, Mew Haven, Conn.

' adepouve,ra .,lull
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ilaA at an early hour this morning after anTHE 1HIS8IMO AIR SHIP. The Old Guard, Sanford's GingerTUB OOCBT KBOOBD. OUR
"With slecpLcss vigilance SANFOBD'a GlKOSB

ALECLEARANCEGRANDm
lip We Mean to Make a Great Success by Offering

The Best Line
AT PRICES THAT "WILL CLEAR THEM OUT.
We want the room for goods in the Fall, and during July and

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
13 IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?

As is well known, ammon'a is unhealth-fu- l
in food, and dries up tho bread

material.
Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking1 powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER.
This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y

i I X.'fc

Hi:

t:

I v

illness of several weeks. She waa a lady
much beloved.

TICKET AGENT HART.

Genial Louis H. Hart, for the past nine
years one ot the most respected citizens and
the ticket agent' of the Consolidated railroad
at Merlden, was presented witn an eieganc
cold-head- oaue and a solid gold chain by
about forty friends Saturday, afternoon. He
takes his position y in tne urand uen- -

tral depot, Mew York, under tne most suspi
cions circumstances.

WEST ANSONIA'S FIRE AIARM.
Arsonia. July 21. West Ansonia has now

a complete eleetrio fire alarm, as the finish
ing touches were put on yesterday and a
Bllent test was made by Mr. Sogers, the
Gamewell electrician, assisted Dy unlet

Williard, at noon. This consists of
testing the boxes without sending in a gene-
ral alarm. The tests were . satisfactory,
showing the boxes to be in good working or-

der and the eleotrlo circuit complete.
bis bond filed.

Sheriff Hutchinson, who was reosntly ap
pointed by the President the collector of
internal revenue for this distrlot in place of
Alexander Troup, nied his bond amounting
to 220.000 with the Washington omoials,
and Colleotor Tronp will probably turn the
office over to his Buooessor this week.- -

Among
the bondsmen are Judge Lynde Harrison of
New Haven and Samuel Fessenden of Stam
ford. It Is also said that Uovernor Jttulkeley
is one of the bondsmen.

FOR PICKING HUCKLEBERRIES.

Waterbury. Conn.. July 20. Dwight
Burr found a party of women picking huck- -
leberries on his farm yesterday, and getting
out a shotgun Dlazed away at them. The
women are Mrs. Sohulman, Mrs. Woon and
her daughter, Louise, a girl named Ida Prena
and Mary Lillls. Mrs. Schulman received
the shot in the baok and Mrs. woon in tne
arms and lower limbs and the two little
children in the arms and legs. Burr will be
arrested.

DB. DOHERTT BOUND OVEll.

Windsor Locks, July 20. At the hearing
y Dr. Doherty, formerly of New Haven,

was bonnd over to the Superior court under
$300 bonds whioh were furnished by James
Murphy. Dr. Varno alleges that Doherty
made use of false and malicious language.and
aooused him of malpractice. The case waa
heard by Judge Townsend. The remarks
Doherty made to the family of the deceased
and the death certificate he made ont for the
town clerk were all put in evidence as was
the telegram sent to the Hartford Times with
referenoe to the case.

AN $800,000 ESTATE.

Hartford, July 21. The will of the late
William Bolles of VYinthrop street will be
filed with the probate court this week by the
exeoutor, President Morris of the Charter
Oak bank. There are no publio bequests
and the property in the main will be divided
among the children of the deceased. The
ohildren of Mr. Penfield Bolles, who died
several years ago, are provided for by the
testator. The surviving children are
Messrs. John F. and George Bolles of this
city, William W. Bolles of Toledo, O., and
Mrs. E. C. Quiggle of Winthrop street. A
gentleman familiar with the estate said this
morning that it will probably aggregate
fsuu,uuu.

MAJOR TIBB1T3 HONORED.

About fifty friends of Major Tibbits as-

sembled at the Crocker House, New London,
Saturday evening and bade him farewell.
They also presented him with a beautiful
gold watch and chain as a testimonial of
their esteem. The watch was a handsome
hunting case of American manufacture, and
enclosed the best Waltham movement that
could be prooured. The front of the'ease is
ornamented with a handsome monogram "J.
A. T." On the back of tha casa are tha
figures 1889. The inside case is inset ibed as
follows: "Presented to John A. Tibbits, Con
sul at Bradford, England, by Republican
Friends. New London, Conn., July, 1889."
Major Tibbits gets a salary of $8,000 per
annum as consnl at Bradford, whioh has a
population of about 200,000. Ha is to be in
Bradford August 1.

FISH STATISTICS.

The statistics concerning the catch of shad
this season as returned to Dr. William M.
Hudson of Hartferd, a member of the fish
commission, show a great decrease in the in-

dustry. The total oatch numbered 42,825.
The waters covered by the statistics extend
from deep river to Guilford. The number of
shad taken in the thirteen traps or ponds at
Saybrook was 11,400. In twelve traps at
Wentbrook 11,100 were oanght. At Clinton
4,625 were canght in nine traps, and 300 in
five traps at Madison, making a total of 27,-42- 5.

Twenty-tw- o gill nets were maintained
from Saybrook bar to Clinton beaoh,
resulting in a season's oatch of 14,-90- 0.

No hauling seins were used in this
district. Thirty-tw- o salmon were taken dur-
ing the season. The figures for the past five
years, showing the dlmunitlon in the annual
catch, are as follows: 1885, number of shad
caught, 190,300; 1886, 117,950; 1887, 80,350;
1888, 68,650; 1889, 42,325. During the year
8,000,000 shad have been hatched in the
Housatonio bouses, near Birmingham. The
number of trout distributed this year is 339,- -

000, the whole going to 113 applicants.
FUNERAL IN MIDDLEBURT.

The Waterbury Bepublioan says of the
funeral of Mrs. Arthur W. Carrington at the
house of btr father, Hon. Eli Bronson, in
Middlebury last week: "The ssrvloss were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Blackman of
Naugatuok, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Avery
of Middlebury. The interest and impres-sivene-

of the services were muoh enhanced
by the aiuglng of Dr. G. M. Rush of New
Haven. The mnsle was that of a real artist,
giving from his soul's purest fountain the
oil of peaoe and tranquility, calming es

and rebellion of spirit,and lifting the
troubled and oomplailnng heart to that lev-
el where it waa easy to say without reserve,
"What God ordained is right." There were
many floral tributes. One was a gift from
sixteen young lady friende of the deceased
of Ansonia, a large, exquisitely oonstruoted
harp. The rareat of sweet scented flowers
entered into its construction. A pillow
came from friends in Waterbury; also a very
oharming cluster, of white lilies, the gift of
of the daughters ot George 8.
Pope from Waterbury who, having been
schoolmates of the deceased, were present
with their offering. There were other beau-
tiful floral tributes from friends whose
names cannot be given. The aervioes at the
oemerery were brief, supplemented by the
exquisite rendering by Dr. flush of "Sleep,
reaceiuuy aieep."

Advtco to niotuara.
M: j. Wintlow'B Soothing Svrno for ohil

drev teothim; Is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, fend has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
f mothers for their children. Daring the

process of teething its valneis incalculable.!
it relieves the child from pain, onres dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wina cone, tsy giving neaita to the emid it
rests the mother. Price xoe a bottle,

aflmwf&wly

When Baby was sick, wa gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Mis., she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla,

Plump and Rosy
Babies

" Had it not been for Lactated Food our little babymust have died. She has been using it for three
months, and ia a plump, healthy, d

baby." JHV. Mollie Lappia, Kokomo, lad.

Sleep all Night
Happy all Day

" We tried other foods, but finding none to agree
with our little girl, we used your Lactated Food.
She began st once to gain Sash, and Improved lahealth. y she Is as bright, lively, and heartyas any child eon be. sleeping twelve hours at a
stretch, and waking up lauglilng every morningWm. S. Tramie, 1273$ Sumach St. , Toronto. Ont.

Cutting Teeth
Easily

M Lactated Food is an excellent food for teethingchildren. My baby la using it and la cutting her
teeth tnia hot weather without any trouble." Jfr.
Minna O. Brand, lantha, Mo,

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
"Our baby had Cholera Infantum, and until we

tried Lactated Food, we oould find nothing to stayon Its stomach. It retained your Food without any
trouble, and soon reoovered." Jfr. B. w. Laaan,,Wert Monterey, Pa. ,

THE RESULT OF USING

Lactated
Food

Most Notnmrania Am) EoownnaAL or Foods,
IBO Meals for an Infant for tl.

Easily prepared. At Druggists--Si eta., 00 eta, CI.
IWA valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition olInfants and Invalids." free on application.

WELLS, RICH ARDSQN GO., BURLIN8T0N,VT.

parlor Court Ulvll 81 uda; Pratt
tlee.

Jadse S. O. Prentice healtd the arguments
regarding the Injunotion on tha friction aleo-trl- o

oar Saturday. Tha Hartford oompany

alleges that it eontracted to teat that car lor

thirty days nnder the supervision or. wrn ma-

chine company, but that when the car oame

here along oame aome of the united states
Machine oompany'a men to ran it. lo thla
the Hartford company objected, Baying that
it should be allowed by the terms of the con

tract to ran the car itself, that the Machine

oompany might supervise the matter, but
thla supervision didn't signify that the test
waa to be made by the Mionine oompany.

Corporation Counsel Townsend Aeolared

that the United States Maohine company was
to'hftVe full supervision of .the car, was to
ran it and show how the batteries worked,
and then, ifsatiafled, the Hartford company
was to buy the oat tor ?a,om-'- .

Th vhnla nana hinstes on the interprets
tin nf tha word "snnervlsion." The hear
ing waa continued to 10 o'olook
morning.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Eeforra sohool complaint Tracy Beese,
3.95 costs. '

rt of wife Thomas Boss, con-

tinued to July 23; Thomas J. Stanford, con
tinned to Jnlv 23.

Breach of the peace Malaohl O'Donneli,
continued to July 22; Thomas Degan, 3 fine,
trt oj no.t.1 John Lvnch. discharged.

Thoft Harry E. Bailey, bound over to tha
October term OX me superior cuun; uuuu
Mnnnrrv. bound over to the October term of
the Superior oourt; David Newarsky, bond

Yiolotlon of olty ordlnanoe John H
Myere, nollud.

Assault with Intent to kill --Oenero Terri
ble. 25 fine. 2 months ia lall. SIS. 70 costs,

Carrying concealed weapons Eugenio
Ouerregglunte, S2Q fine, vlt).7o costs,
months tn Jail.

court Notes.
The United States ease against John E,

Baasett, charged with aiding Charles W.
Palmer In defraading the Mechanic bank
oame up for a hearing before United States
Commissioner Wright Saturday afternoon
and was continued to August 17.

Justice Zlnk's court.
Before Justice Zlnk and a jury In Brarf

ford the elvil case of Mlohael Collins against
David Welch has been tried. Collins
sued Welch for $54 for servloes rendered

during Mrs. Weloh's fatal illness. The jury
awarded the plaintiff $15 and the costs of the
nana.

John H. Meyers, formerly steward for the
colored SeDublioan Sooinl club, waa tried in
the city oourt Saturday for keeping and run
time a pool taoie wnicn naa not Dean jicens
ed. A license only costs fifty cents. The
oaae was oontinutd, to give Meyers an oppor
tunity to take out a lioeneo, if he does so, the
oase will be noiiea.

Took Ills Daughter's money.
John MoOurry, a man of fifty, was bonnd

over to the Superior oourt by Judge Pickett,
Saturday, for stealing $130 of his daughter's
hard-earn- ed savings. He got beastly drunk
on the money. lie had squandered all but
$60.

Bailer Pleade Guilty.
Harry E. Bailey, assistant bookkeeper for

I. Seward & Sons on Bristol strset, who was

charged with stealing from the safe belonging
to his employers bills amounting to $120,
ooins worth $22.07, postage stamps to the
valde of $2.44, a nlokel plated watoh, a pair
of braoeleta and earrings and a geld ring,
pleaded guilty in the city court Saturday
morning. Judge Pickett immediately bound
him over to the Ootober term of the Superior
court under $000, which were furnished by
Luolus P. Sperry, the mason, builder and
contractor of Lyon Btreet.

Nearly Finished.
The extension of the new church edifice on

Faotory street, which will be used by the
Russian Hebrews as a plaoe of worship, is
nearly completed.

A Short Shut Dawn.
The Candee rubber faotory will Bhut down

in a few days for a week. Daring the inter-

val new heated pipes will be put in.

A Singular Case.
The Standard Cab oompany lost a valuable

horse Saturday morning in a very singular
manner, Ae the cab was turnlog the oorner
of Congress avenue and Commerce street the
fifth wheel broke and fell, the sharp iron
outting the cords of the horse'e hind leg.
He staggered a short distance and fell. The

injury rendered the horse worthless and
he was killed to put him ont of bis pain.

Cheap John Stores.
Some of the New Haven butobere are talk

ing about organizing to protect themselves
against what they term "Cheap John stores."
They claim that their profits have been
largely decreased by these men and also by
the meat peddlers, who drive around in oarts.
The plan of organizing has been tried in
Albaoy and is there working successfully.

Improvements At St. John's Church.
St. John's Roman Cathollo on Davenport

avenue has been greatly improved. The
frescoing is very artistic. The reoeption
rooms of the parochial realdenoe are also be--
belug frescoed. The designs and colorings
are very pretty. The chnroh is to have new
pews.

Governor Hulkeler in Sheds Island.
The great day for the Rhode Inland mili-

tary encampment, was last Friday, the same
plan prevailing there as in this State, of
making Friday of camp week the "Gover
nor's Day." Governor Ldd spent Thurs
day night in camp and received Qoverno
Balkeley and staff, consisting of William B'
Budd, quartermaster general; Eugene S.
Boss, commissary general; Wallace T. Fennf
paymaster general; Colonel William C. Skin-

ner, Colonel William S. Chapel, Colonel

George M. White and Mr. Samnel O. Pren-tlo- e,

executive secretary. Various receptions
followed.

New Haven County Convocation.
The summer meeting of the New Haven

County Convocation will be held at Christ
church, West Haven, The fol-

lowing la the list of appointments: Preacher,
the Bev. Dr. Tlbbert; essayist, the Ray. 8.
H. Watkins, subject: "Chnroh Dlsolpllne,
How Can it be Enforced!"; ezegete, the Rev.
E. H. Cleveland, text: Jade iv, mis-

sionary, speakers, the Bev. E. T. Sanford,for-eign- ;
the Bev. W. H. Dean, domestic; Mr.

Barton Mansfield, dlooesan.

PARKS AND OOniniSSIONEBS.
The Now Commissioners Kleet Oncers

and Begin Their Work.
The members of the new park commission,

Mayor Peok, Alderman Sherwood S. Thomp-
son, Councilman B. O. Loverldge, Simeon E.
Baldwin, Henry F. English, W. W. Farnam,
usneral je. m. xiradley, James it. Townsend,
William S. Beeoher and Henry T. Blake, met
in the Mayor's office Saturday night.. Mayor
Peck waa elected preeident, Simeon E. Bald-
win vloe president, and Henry F. English
secretary and treaaurer. Although the ohar-te- r

allows $500 as the secretary's salary.
money for olerioal assistance and sundry ex
penses only, the whole not to exceed $250,
was voted him. An offer from Charles Gay
of New York, formerly of Qay Brothers,
book publishers, this city, and owner of
aouxiou xeet or land near Bishop's gate, to

11 Ik- - A V.I I. -- 1 I. kl- .nuu 1U( U.H WU. I U U1IU,
$7,531.85, waa not thought favorably of and
was rererrea to the committee on land pur
ohasee and new parks.

The oharterrovides, as to the tenure of
offioe, that the term shall be one year, but
the term oi the present omoers will end Jan
nary 1, so aa not to confllot with olty elec-
tions. A vote of thanks to Henry E. Farnam
waa offered for bis gift of $500 to East Book
Park.

Tha nerlden Accident.
It is expeoted that all the men injured

in the Merlden, Wateibury and Connecticut
Blver railroad at Merlden will reoover,

Lynn the brakeman was badly hurt. He ia

suffering with fraotnred sknll and a tre

panning operation was performed upon him.
Coroner Pond went to Merlden Saturday to
take Lynn'a ante-morte- statement, but
the man was in no eonditlon to make one.

The railroad oompany has offered a re-

ward of $1,000 for the arrest and oonviotion
of the person who spiked the track near
the switch, oansing the serious aCoident Fri-
day night.

Are von waaV ,
"D-I- Ji umworna anatired! Hood'e BarsaparilL 1. Jo,t the medi-ein- ato ntirlf nin, i,iui- .W KAVW VUU

strength,

Views of an Experienced Balloonist
Hofsa's Fata Soma Interesting;
Bemlnlscencea.
The missing air ship that ascended in

Williamsburg on the 10th Inst, has drawn
out so muoh disonsaion that last evening a
representative of the Coubieb interviewed
Mr. D. S. Thomas with the view of getting
his opinion aa to the safety or loss of the ves
sel. Said Mr. Thomas, who has himself
made thirty-fou- r ascensions: "It is possible
the air ship may be heard of again, but I
fear not. As a balloonist Prof. Hogan was a
man of ordinary prudence, but, like ether
converts to the theory of air navigation as a

practicable means of air travel, he may have
become over-zealo- us and careless. Of the
various reports announcing the balloon being
seen in different parts of the country, I
think the etatement from the pilot boat

Caprice the most probable. The pilot says
that on the afternoon of the 16th he sighted
the balloon dragging along on the eurfaoe of
the water in lat. 89.39, long. 71.40, which
would bring it almost due east from Sandy
Hook, distant about one hundred miles, lie
save ohase and when distant about three
quarters of a mile the balloon collapsed and
disappeared. The pilot then abandoned the
ohase. If his statement ia correct he de-

serves the severest censure. Assuming that
It waa correct, and that the disabled balloon
was running rapidly netore tne wina, it
would be the most natural thing in the world
for the professor to collapse it himself in
order to oneok its speed and permit tne sail'
ing vessel to reach him. It Is not likely tne
balloon would sink for some time, for an ex
nerienoed exonaut like Prof. Hogan would,
before aettllng down in the water, throw out
not only all of his ballast, but he would cut
away his anchor, drag-rop- e and everything
of any weight in oruer u ngoien
his canvas and keep it afloat. K'
lieved of all superfluous weight, the
balloon Itself, whloh waa doubtleea made ot
Lonsdale cambric and thoroughly saturated
with oil. would keep afloat a long time. AS'
Burning that he waa alive and well, the pro-
fessor was at that very moment calmly float
ing upon the eurfaoe patiently waiting for
the pilot boat he oould see ooming to his res-

cue. If the etatement of the pilot is to be
believed he certainly showed a lack of ordl
nary humanity in abandoning the pursuit
when he saw the balloon oollapse. A little
more perseverance might have saved a human
life in thla case, as it wonld have done
is Lake Miohigan in July, 1875, when
the captain of a tug discovered rrof. Donald-
son in similar trouble. Again on July 18,
1904. a large steamer ooming out of the arit
ish channel bound south sighted a disabled
balloon four milea distant, bnt did not even
slaok her speed to render assistance. The
aeronaut waa Frederick A. Gower, years ago
a resident of New Haven. He had made his
ascension from Cherbourg at 1 o'olook that
day. in a vain attempt to oross tne onannei,
A humane captain, by slightly changing his
course, would have saved him.

Even had Prof. Hogan's balloon been seen
from Providence, as reported, a counter cur-
rent may have carried it rapidly to the south-
ward. Along the Atlantio coast there is
usually at this season of the year a surface
current or inland breeze from the southward
This is especially true on a flood tide. At
the same time there is often a higher strata
in the opposite direction. rom the Ureen
here in New Haven in 1876 a eurfaoe curren
carried me toward North Haven. At an at
titude of 6,000 feet I struok a current
that took me dlreotly back over the city
and carried mv balloon out over tne sound,
Descending to the surface without injury, it
was quite an easy matter, by the aid of this
eurfaoe current, to sail baok again over the
city and visit North uaven tor tne second
time. It is Inot lmprobaoie tnat tne Dai.

loon was seen from Providenoo as reported
and that one of these upuer currents carried
it rapidly to the southward, where it was
again seen off the Jersey coast."

Times are Busy.
Business was nsver livelier with the

Sohollhorn manufactory on Wooster street,
than at present. The full foroe is at work
filling the orders.

Under Arrest.
William Scott and James Gorman, two

noted toughs, were arrested by officer Doran
for drunkenness Saturday morning. At
police headquarters Scott was identified as
the man who entered Fred Waldron's house
and stole a new overcoat. William Dnnlapj
of 64 York street, Identified Scott as the man
from whom he had bought the coat. Scott
will be tried this morning for burglary.

The West Haven Water.
To the Editor of the JocMfAL and Courier:

Complainta are numerous that the water in
West Haven ia not fit to drink and has a bad
odor. The writer is familiar with the facts
and knows that the water has been tested by
expert scientists from Yale college aud emi
nent professors from elsewhere, and pro-

nounced pure, only slightlyoff color.
Blame may be attached to the company for

not taking aa atriot care of the aupply pond
aa ahould be. The residents of West Haven,
aome ot them at least, insist that the supply
pond ia to 1st does swim in. One female
with her dog "Nina," being informed of the
penalty imposed if degs were sent into the

pond, said she "oould not help it if 'Nina'
went into the water; she oould not call him
out. The water waa not fit to drink, any-
way." Sportsmen shoot frogs, at the same
time killing dozens of polly wogs that are left
in the water to decay; boja throw in old
wood, dead fish, and go in bathing at the
upper end. Some evil disposed person lately
threw a large dog into the upper pond. The
indioations are that the dog was drowned, aa
a weight was attached to her neck. If the
visitors and inhabitants of the village would
comply with the rulea of the oompany the
cause for complaint would be removed.

STATE COK RESPOND KN CIS.

North Haven.
A COXING PIONIO AT SAVIN BOCK.

July 21. At the request of H. O. Miles,
lecturer of New Haven county pomona
grange, B. O. Eaton, master of North Haven
grange, has appointed the following to take
part in the literary proceedings at the "field
meeting of New Haven county pomona
grange at Savin Bock on August G, 1889:
Joseph E. Bishop on "The grange, retrospec-
tive and prospective;" Mrs. P. B. Orcutt,
subjeot, woman's place in soolal history;"
Julian W. Tattle, "Temperance from a mon-

ey standpoint." B. O. Eaton,
"Does farming pay!"

Mrs. Polly Linsley left a few days since for
her summer home on Governor's Island, and
yeeterday her sister, Mrs. Eliza Smith, Mrs.
viles and Alias aaiiy vnes and Miss Mary
Daniels left town to join Mrs. Linsley on the
island.

Mr. Url Butler continues siok, without
much improvement.

A new notato bag is announced and
thought to be as destruobive as the first one.

Southlngton.
July 21. There is considerable Interest as

to what haa bsoome of the borough charter,
and people wonder when they will have a
ohanoe to vote for its adoption. The trouble
just at present is owing to a lack of funds
necessary to prosecute the preliminary work,
and individuals do not care to advance muoh
money without a guarantee of reimburse-
ment if the charter ia rejected. The just
thing to be done ia to run the boundary lines,
but the surveyor wants payment in advanoe,
and others claim they have put out cash
enough on their own responsibility. . Doubt-
less arrangements will soon be made for
pressing the work and a meeting oalled for
aooepting the oharter.

The Jndd family of Connecticut will hold
Ha annual reunion .at Seaalda Park, Bridge-
port, on Wednesday. A large number will
attend from here.

Another Incendiary fire occurred early
Friday morning, the barn on the property
occupied by P. A. Whitney being burned.
As Mr. Whitney has been quite active in as
sisting to enforce the no license law, the sus-

picion is quits general that the barn waa
fired in revenge for prosecutions, by violators
of the liquor laws.

The Connecticut Motor company, a con
cern which makes a new eleetrio motor, is
expeoted to come hern soon as nearly all of
the required Sl8,uuu worth of additional
stoog nas oeensnDsorioed.

Mr. N. D. Chaffee ia suffering from the
second paralytio stroke within a few months.

General State News.
TO PARLOR BOOK.

Garnet Temple of Honer, No. 24, of Aneo--
nia, give an exonraion to rarior kock, Satur-
day, July 27.

$25.
Court Windemere, A. O. F., of Walling-for- d

last Week voted $25 for the benefit of
the Johnstown sufferers. .

DIED OF TBS HEAT.

Miohael Clahan of Wallingford was strick-
en with the heat about a week ago. Cholera
morbus set in and he died Friday night.

a aid BUN.

Axbonia. Jnlv 27. Arthur Downs, Alfred
Howe and Albert Galpin made the run from
Birmingham to Parlor Bock on thair bicy-
cles in sixty-fiv- e minutes Friday.

A SAT L088.
M.rw H- - Ttnsnell. vslfa of Saw. Prnfaun

Frauds T. Russell, of St, Margaret's Diooe-- I
aa sohool for yoaog ladles in Waterbury,

A FIRE.
A fire started in the pioker room of the

WUlimantlo Linen Co. 'a No. 4 mill in Willi
mantic Saturday morning. Assistant Super
intendent Brigham was fortunately on the
spot and summoning help the fire was Bpeed- -

ny extinguished.
SOME OLD RELICS OF EARLY POSTOFFIOES at

POMFRET.

Pomfret, July 20. Perhaps the oldest
pieoe of postoffice furniture in existence is
the postoffice boxes that Pomfret had, and
now in the possession of Benjamin Urotve-
nor, Esq., and used as a desk in his office.
They are one hundred years old and were
used for forty years for postoffice purposes.
Lemuel Grosvenor was the first postmaster
that served between Hartford and Boston and
for some time was the only one. He waa ap-
pointed by Gen. Washington in the begin
ning of his administration and held his office
until van Baren was elected, when he re
signed on account of his age. He hired and
kept the office at the plaoe now owned by
Thomas W.Williams. The boxes were bought
at an auotion sale by C. W. Matthew-
son, and remained in that family until about
two years ago, when Mr. Grosvenor became
the owner. The dimensions are: Height, 4
feet and 3 Indies; length, 4 feet; width, 2
feet 2 inohes. It is divided into two parts at
the top, and has five draws at the bottom.
Pomfret at that time was postal center for
Woodstook, Brooklyn, Thompson, Klllincrly,
Ashford, Canterbury and to each of these
towns a box was assigned and labeled, the in
scription in the handwriting of the ancient
postmaster Btill being discernable. Mr. Gros
venor is also the possessor of an old tavern
sign, which has a history going back further
than the old postoffice. The sign has the
name of C. Grosvenor on one side and on the
other a picture of a horse. The latter is so
weatherbeaten that one oan hardly distin
guish it.

A Break of 1 3-- 4 in Missouri FaelAe
Weaken, the Reatofthe Ll.t, Which
However, Has no Tendency Worthyof Record.

Hror York, July SO.

Mr. Cammack has for some time past been telling
his friends that Missouri Pacific is on its way into
the hands of a receiver. Judging from the course
of the stock for some days past he Is acting upon
that belief. A break of IX in that stock was the
feature of y and did much to weaken the rest
of the list. Rsading, Atchison and Burlington ware
the only other active stocks and they closed at the
lowest on net declines of tojs. Hocking Valley
fell 1 per cent, on very light trading following
statement of President Shaw that the road would
default on Its 5 per cent, bonds on September 1.

As for lb. general market there was scarcely
enough of it to talk about. It was such a puny, in
significant tot of a thing that it can't be said that it
had any tendency, just as a dot can't be said to run
in any direction. The bank statement showed an
iacreau of reserve quite as large as any well In-

formed person expected, but the trader, professed
to be disappointed that it wa? not larger and sold
few more stocks after It appeared.

Sales at the board am ounted to 71,675 shares
against 157,966 yesterday and 860,086 on Thursday
Following is a summary of market:

Closing prices reported over the private wires ef
BUNNELL & SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid A.k.d
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa To 80$ 36Js
Alluo Jt Terr Haute 44 so
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 110
Am. Cotton Heed Oil Mu 5SHBar tlngtou A Qumcy 98
O. U. C. A I . .. 702 71 W
SausdnBouthera 61 ?1
Canadian &5 oo4Central Pacific SIM
unicaao A Alton is5 12S
ObesaDease A Ohio 30U 809,
fihesapeake 4 Ohio, 1st Pfd S7a 57
Ohedapeaka Ohio 2d Vld ... Si S3
Ohio.. Bt. Louis A Pitts ... .11 17
Ohio., St. Louis A Pitts Pfd 84 86
Consolidated Has 60 H7

Columbus A Hocking Valley 11
Chicago Gas Trusts 57 2
Del. Lack. A Western- - 143 1431
Denver & Rio Grande IX It) Hi
Denver A KIo Grande Pfd 45
Kaet I enn.. V itua 10 10
Kaat Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st, Ffd 70 IU
EaatTenn..Ya. A Ga 2d Pfd sa i3
Krie HA&
Erie Seconds na 103
Erie A Western 16 16
Erie and Wentern Dreferred... A7U B7
Kipress American 116)2 us

Adams 1411 151
Dotted States sou IN
Wells. Fargo iss

Houston and Texas Q 'if
Illinois Central '.!..U4 llfi
Kansas At Texas :u ItLake Shore 10Ui 101
bouisviile & Naeuville er
Manhattan Klevated si
Maryland Coal 12 15
kticnigan Central 85 8S
Mil.. L. Shore A Western 89 sixMil.. L. Bhore A W. old 110 HiMinn. A St. Louis 4
Minn. A St. Loulapfd 8
Bugur Trusts 108
Lead Trusts gssl 1
blraourl fac kk OB'Mobile A Ohio ia 14
rioanvHie A Cnattanooca.. .. . 94 K)9sMew Central Coat y
New Jorsev Central 100 110
new irora uontrai 105W 106
Sew Sora A New Eng. 471? 4T
N. Y. Susq. A West 7S 8
H. Y. Susq. A West, pfd 851 82
N. A St. LOUIS J5K
I. Y C 4t 8t. Loulapfd cuu

N. T.. N. H. A Hartford w
Norfolk A Western t '14 16
Norfolk A West, pfd '.'.'50 50!
Northern Pacino ouii 26?-
Northern Pactucpfd eg 62
Mociawest 106 108
Nortowesc prd IBs 140""Oil Oerllflcaiea aa
Omaha 81!
Omaha pfd 52 04
Ontario and Western . . ." lSOj 17
Oregon Navigation 95 85
Oregon Transcontinental o3u 30Pacino Mall 32
Peoria. D.and Kvansvllie "" si . 22P.llman Car Co 104
Beading J? 44
Bloomond A West Poi ut giai szRichmond A W. P. pfd 73 79Bock Island 93 98San Francisco
San Francisco pfd 55 12 IIS
Ban Frsnoiaco 1st pM 112 114
Texas Pacino igw 18
Bt. Paul and M 97 US
HI. Paul A Dulutb as 80St Paul A Duluth.pfd 82 . 88
St. Paul 67 87
8t. Panlptd ...106 107
Onlcn Pacific 67 57
Wabasb 14S 10
Wabash pfd 87 28!
Western Union Tel 88 83'
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd 67 68
Chic. & E. Illinois 48 41
Ohio. & E. Illinois pfd 101 102

Total sales 70,809.
The following were the quotations (or United

States bonds at the call
;s, '81 rag.., :eai07i
Js, 1607. coup :28al88;
vwauMujrim, 5JB... IIS
Currency 6, '98 : :gl
Owenoy 6s, '97 !S4
Currency 6s, "JS. .1S7
Onrrenov fis. '9 ...

Vhloaco ttraun ant provision Market.rno toliowio snows the closing quotations at 1

P. M. in CRieago, as compared with the same en
the two previous dare:

Closing quotations resrular Board, Beported over
private wires to Bcnnhll A Scrahtom, bankers and
uroaers, iw orange street. New Haven, conn.

July 18. July 19. July SO.

guards the home against a thousand danger that
live In air, water, food, and climate. Never haa It
been found wanting In any emergency, and hence it
haa become enshrined in countless homes aa the real-
ization of all that is preventive and curative In med-

icine and condiments. Once Introduced into the
household it can never be displaced. It Is Its own heat
advertisement. Thousands say dally, " Use Saw- -

ford's Gikoeb; it Is the best of all gingers."
Composed of imported ginger, choice aromatica.

and the best of medicinal French Brandy, 's

Gisger is vastly superior to all other

gingers, and care should be exercised In purchasing,
lest some cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
ginger be substituted. Ask for

Sanford's Ginger
With Ovrl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

TxtLVzlexs' (Stttflje.

Starln'a New Raven Transportation Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.

Leave ttew uaven xrom oiann .
T)rek. at 10:15 o'clock D. m. The

JOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain McAUster. every
Brnaay, ruesaay ana xnureaay. xne finMiw.
CORN IN Gl every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Sunday , Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, '5c; stateroom tl.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms csn be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck & Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.

C. M. CONKUN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare 75e, Includi-

ng: Berth Excnrslon Tickets, goodfor six day., $1.25.
wE". The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Cap.iMiil i iVl" T Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
Bold at office ot Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel ana
Church stg. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave.
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock .

midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for New York The steamer LM

CITY, Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. m. The steamer
NEW HAYEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-roo-

Bold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape

street, at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

NBW WORK, SEW HATEV
AND HARTFORD R. R.

Jane S3, 1889.
Tbaims Lxavs Nsw Havkk as Follows:

Tor New York 3:60, 4:20 (dally except
Monday), .4:50, t:15, t7:00, t7:30, 7:50 (Water-
bury acc.). tS:10, 8:3'.', 9:35, 10:40, tll:S0 a.m..

1:30, 1:35, 2:30, '3:50. '4:30, (4:00 and 6:30 Stam
ford accommodation ) o:00. 6:10 (White Mte. ex-
press), 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)
'8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)
Sundays 3:S( 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00, 8:20,

7:05, 8:OP, 8:15 p. m.
.Tor Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:40

8:00. 'llito, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. m.,
1:18, 5:55 p. m. Bohdays 1:I6 night, '5:55 p.m.
Per lloaton via New London and Providence

1:55 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, OS and :5t
p. m.) Sundays 1:56 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York ani

New England B B. 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

B. H 5:00 p. m. fast express Sdmdavs 6:CI
p.m.For Fieriden, Hartford, Sprint-Held-,
Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00,tl0:26.
11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a.m., 12:10, 1:1

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:02 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:0t p. m. Eomdats 1:1
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobj Lot Divibiobi.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:06,
tS'.OO, 11:00 a. m., '18:05, 2:35, 3:05, 6:15. 6:15

6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc) Sunday-s- '1:65
Bight.
Air Lirra Division.

For middletown, Wlllintantle, Eta.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:25, 6:00,
7:09 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wllllmantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B, B, at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at a. a, 1:21
6:67,8:10 p. m.

Nausatuok Drvieios.
Waterbury and New London special via Nan Pa-

trick Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p ut, due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:30 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 a.m-- , due New Haven 7:45
a.ra., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. B connecting with this division:

For Wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:66
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:35 p.
m.

For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted at
7:10and9:40a.m.,l:20and4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bn- ry

at 8:26 and 10tf4 a. m.; 8:12 and 6:07 and 8:.
p. m.

All the above trains connect vith trains on
Branch.

NOBTRAKPTON DrVISIOW.
For Shelbnrno FaJlo, Tsrssr. Falls,William. bore, Holyoke and New

Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and '4:05 p. m.

For ' Wllllamsbnrgn, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p.m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:26

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnrne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 pja.O. M. SHEPAiD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gens ral Sup't. Sen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1868.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:30, 9:30andj9:65 o.:n 1:00, 2:, 4:10. 6:S5. T:tS
and 11:15 p. a .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. --n., 12:20, 12:50, t:25. 6:10,
6:51, t:-J- and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20a.m., 5:00 p.m.
Connections ar made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Havra
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. A H. R. B.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio RR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J.P.HOPSON.Sap't.
New Haven. Nov. 86. 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of June 30, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:30, 11:00

a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a.m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 6:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15
5:00, 12 p. m. t39 Drawing room and sleeping cor.

fomiectlneicketsmBOTaleitjgrin

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well Khown and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician'
Room 11, Hoadley Bolpirc

(Opposite tne Post Office.)
Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no out b t
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city siboelncan be consulted at his office.

Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial,
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with le

roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and in tractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to Its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials (rom
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet ha.this Inestimable speclno failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood ot whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured la a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's im roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subjecare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success haa been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
allladles suffering from any diseases incidental to
their aex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physicioh and one who Is competent to treat
all thosedlseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, ioa
manhood, etc, and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements of marvel-an- a

cures whioh mm biakt to ssxb voa ton
wOktmuss medicines which not only vail of

ths BiLixr DasraiD, but also RUIN TEE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
bnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
ret It,
He has rocoeesfuUy treated more cases of8perm;

SorhoBa, Seminal Weakness and all Blssaews of th.
Generative Organs than any other physician il via
and his experience and skin avail in every instance
la restoring the sufferer to sound health andsplrtte.
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and Aix
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and In NO CASS shall confidence
be ASU8KD. Write, if you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your esse will
be eent to your aidrese, or any address yon desire
by express in psckagee secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for 01 e
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the case.

Ollloe hoars, So. m, to 9 p.m. , Open Sonde?
evenings.

PR- - J. L LYOM. New Haven. Conn
Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. 1

New Haven, July 18th. 1889. fESTATE of MARY M. LEFFINGWELL, late ot
New Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of Sarah B. LefflogwelLor New Haven, praying that an Instrument in
writing purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased may be proved, approved,allowed and admitted to probate as per application
""hSJS.J?01 fully appears, it is
determine Bt a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, u ggjd district, on the 25th day of
July, a n tana , in A'oiok- In the
fPanooni and that notice be . given of
Jae pendency of said application amVthe time and
piaoe or nearuiK wierwi vy iwuiuuiub y
throe times In wm. newspaper having a ctrcula--

Mil It A. itEATON AOBEBTBON, Judge.

of Dry Goods

bargains.
on LOW PRICES and mean

STR.1D33T.

IFif.
WE IIAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES
VERY FINE STOCK.

M.BM0& Sons

854 Chapel Street

A FRIEND m NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Better. HaB
been used for more than fifty years and Is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Uralses, uurns.uuis, wonnas, sua an szterotiiB
urieis.

G. H. Conway, Proprietor's Agent.

East Bock Line.
"VTEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church
1I and Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Cheshire
and Mt. Carmel, Mendavs and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return
rrom onurcn cor. unapei at 4:id p. m. m24

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

Industrial and Cotton Centennial
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT :

For the quality ot tone, which Is remarkably fine,
by it. power and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the instrument, the touch even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfect ion of
workmanship.

They have the Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cvlinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Proteotor.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS, '

AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Self-Playin- g

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the most difficult music with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these Instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least. Complicated,
M ost Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin- g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. GATLIN.

m&29 -

Harper's Weekly and Frank LesHe lllnatsntnai nr.iri.
, .v. " If X

Everybody should secure and
' preserve these greatissues.

The Downcs News Co.,m" 889 Chapel street, near Church.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

3Q 01a.-u.s3la- .

Sttjoet:
CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

OORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8.

Notary Public, ntwHsvsa.o...

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rev powder never wtai A marvel or pari ty, smsyna
and w
nur kliu1, vim vuiimit li p'I1 In ""V,"n""nL,.!!,!?2

iifiitu.lA ir low tic lmrt weight, alum ut

Uovai. luaisa Powuss Co.. I Wall St.. N. T.

Medical.
DR. MARY J. WRIGHT,

TJIOUMKllLY of 08 Orange street, treats all die--

eases with medicine nd magnetism,
ill oases ol constipation cured by rectal iuppo

ltnrl,s.
Women's diseases a specialty.
All wishing to consult about friends mint bring

lot' of hair or some artloUi belonging to them.
Hour 9 to 11:80 a.m., II o 6 p. in. ; evenings by

appointment. I'eriuanentiy looatea at
Tuullnc 1 1 old, Itooiw 40.

Mrs; B. B. Jones
DENTIST,I X Chanel, cor. fttato Street.

O ver Brooks at Co.'i Bat and For

Btors,

OFFIfiB HOUR" 9 A. M.sa R
the uie ofVISTUIiASMS" or (intention

frnm business, alsoall ni.hMirfi.asof tn. Kectum,
n,,- - .......ruu.i ww lilf.A n iM . D. Ifnrvard.lHl:.')
eui UOUKItT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1870),

van. llonae. No. ITS Iwaionl nirjtiilloaton. Kerereuoes given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. OOioe honri,UA. M. to 4 V.

(Sunday sad holidays excepted) p J J

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

are always

Realized

In a Cure.

A POWERFUL TONI0.
Sneclflo for Miliaria, Khsumatlsm, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOVT ROIKNTIPIU AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIKW. Supeilnr to quinine.
I am Pastor of the Rvformnd Church of the Thou-

sand lAtnndu, hKTlnK lately come here from Troy,
N. Y. While at Trov I tiaed Kiuiltlne and It did we
m icb good Rot. U P Krane. Alexandria Bay. N.Y.

I have been Ailing for 17 years With nervous dya
ptpitla and debility, and Kaekine has done me a

mat deal of Kind. I am much stronger and better
aad have frood hope of complete recovery. The ef- -

fiwt of Ka.klne upon my appetite U very marked,
aid It lsonly three monthH since 1 began ulng It
0a. W. WKlter. Nwnll. Del.

Kanklne cno be tnkcu without any uneclal medi-
cal advice, tl per bottle, or six botl.es for $5. gold
by druggists or lent by mail on receipt of price

KASKINE .0 , 103 Duane tit., New York
julO eod&wnr

CHOKING CATARRH.
Have you awakened from a disturbed s'eep with

a'l the horrible sensations of an assass'n clutching
your throat and pressing the from your
tightened cheit t Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
throat and head of this Catarrhal matter f What a
depresalug Inllurnce It exerts upon the mind,
clouding the ludinoryand filling the head with
pilns and strange noises I How difficult It Is to rid
thi) namil pasHages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus nil enn testify who are afflicted with
ovnrrh. How difficult to protect the system
against Its further progress towards the hr-?- ,

liver and kidneys all physicians will admit. It la a
terrible dlsen.se and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable eiirattve rowers, when nil other
reinedioi utterly fall, of Hanford's Kadical Cure are
attested by thousands wh.3 gratefully recommend
It to fellow siilTerers. No statement Is made re-

garding It that onunot be substantiated by the most
respectable and reliable references,

touh packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Cntarrhnl Hulvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and Is
sold by all drugglms for II.
Pottss Dnuo & Cukuicai, Corporation, Boston

5r KIDNEY PAINS,
I Vt'llh their wesry. dull, aching. lifeless.

gone sensation relieved In on
iue , tut uiicnrs au' "sali fla.ter. Die rlrt and only

pain subduing PliKter. Absolutely unrivalled as an
liisiaotaneodffsiui Infallible antidote tl pain. In-

flammation anil weakness. At all drusglsta', l!S

cents, live for I i or, postage free, of Porrica Dauo
AND ClIKMIOAt. COIII'OIIATION, BOStOO, MaHS.

ii17 m.vt.hivw.'w

PAUccUancoxts.

full STRENGTH B. CUAWANTEEtt

This I'owJer restores to bread the phosphates
founu In wheat and lost by milling. It contains no
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no Rochelle 8alts.

HOCHELLB SALT.
All Cream of Til' tar Baking Powders produce

Rochelle Halts when used In bread making. This
salt will poison your blood and the blood of yourlittle olilldren, anil causa kidney troubles. Ask
your grocer for a free laniplo of the

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
BAKINQ POWOBB.

N. V. Phosphate Co., 194 Warren St.,d Jll eod.'lm nr NK W YORK.

gjggj3b5b
wAswawfswswssaatg 7r"

THESE are in every respect strictly first,
1'aintfi, composed of puro linseed

oil and tho highest prade of plRments.'
They Are proparoii ready for the brush, in
54 newest shades and standard colors, and,'
on account of their purity and groat cover-
ing properties, we offer thorn as the most
durable and economical Paints ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 250
to 275 sq. ft., two coats.

SampUt and Deicriptix Pries tUI fit by mail.
n. yi. J0UNS HiNirAOTDBINO C0HPANT,

SOU MAJTCrACTDBIJU or
II. W. Johns' Asbestos Rooflng,

Plre-Proo- f faints, Building Pelt,
Bteara-IM- p. and Boiler Coverings,Asbestos Steam IMfclnga, Gaskets, ate.

Tuloabeston Moulded Kings, Washers, eto
67 MAIDEN LAKE. HEW TOBX.

FOB BALE BT
O. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
M. 8. Oaborn, Easton Conn.
B. O. Ely, Kly's Landing, Conn.
H. W. Htarkey O., Essex, Conn.
W. R. Denlson, Orotou. Conn.
Henry Hale, Qullford, Conn.
TteWolf & Bwaner, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnhara, Mlddlefleld, Conn.
F. C. Dowd, Madison, Conn.
O. W. Plumb, Mllford. Conn.
Edwin J. Dickerman, Mt. Carmel, Conn,
W. P.. Clark, Baybrook. Conn.
W. N. Kirtland k Co., Westbreok, Conn.
al7aodAw

INVENTORS. .
J0UN E. EARLE, .

No. 80S Chapel Street, New IIa
Ten, Conn.,

Olves his personal attention to procuring

PATENTS FOR INVENTORS
IN TUB

UNITED STATES AND FOBEION COUNTRIES.
motrii thirty years and frequent

aritv with every department of. and mode of prooeodlng at,,thj1?atentonioe, which, withtha fact bow visits Washington
monthly to give hi. pM tek"on EES
est. of his clients, warrant, him In the assertionthat no office In this country Is able to offersame facilities to Inventors In securing their Inven-
tion, by Letters Patent and particularly to thou
whose apnlioatlona have bm rejeoted-- an exam-
ination of which h. will make fre. of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
Mfjtnt mad. at Patent Ofllce. at a small oharn.

His facilities for procuring Patrols la Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than on. thousand client, for
whom he has procured Letters Patents julwdAw

rtlAoUer's Dutch Coeoa.
lb Una, $1.00i H lb tlns,68o. Direotlona-P- ntINIspoonful of granulated sugar la a oup, add a

. ...l f ih. mimu. mlv thorosurhlT. nrv: mAA

soumg water or fflsik ndjnir well. Tins sals i by

August you can secure some rare
We are at the head of the line

to stay there.

Vft fIalllf V "VX

767 lXCTX 771
financial.

$5,300
At Six Fox Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Properly Wortb

$25,000.
FOB SALE 20 shares Merchants1 National bank

stock. -

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ina27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

Connecticut Iirestients
FOB SALE.

Town of New Haven SH's.
Town of Middletown 3.65's, due 1809.

Mystic Valley Water 5's, due 1908.

KIMBE It & ROOT,
juSO 183 ORANGE STREET.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Assets, 93,480,186
Snrplns, 13,549,099Income in 1 888, 115,401,383
NewBnslnesslnl888, 126,019,731

Writes Non Forfeiting Tontine Polioies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death oocurs
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-

tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN. CONN.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
85 shares Second National bank.
B0 " Yale National bank.

300 " New Haven County National bank.
40 " Botton & New York Air Line.

Middlesex Banking Co. Debenture bonds.

BUNNELL -- & SCKANTON,
Bonkers, 108 ORANGE 8TREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND SRQKERS,

Healers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Olas- s Oompanies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

Good Business Solicited,

FIBST-CLAS- S SECUBITY
AND

HIGH RATE OF INTEREST
IS FOUND IN THE

Kansas Mortgage Bonds
That I am selling. These are for one and five years
and draw 7 per cent, semi-annu- Interest. A rare
opportunity for anyone now Investing at lower
rates, to largely Increase their Income, with safe
securities, riease cau on me ana oouun run inior
mation . 514 OEORUE 8TRKBT.

JOHN KERLEY.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

10,000 Town of New Haven 8J$ per cent, bonds.
. 5,000 City of New Haven 3H per cent, bonds.

5,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 6 p. ct. bonds.
40 shares Second National bank stock.

100 " New Haven County Nat'l bank stock.
20 " Empire Transportation Co. stock.
20 " National Pipe Bending Co. stock.
25 " Merlden Britannia Company stock.

6 p. ct. Real Estate Debentures,
FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
129 ORANGE STREET.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN,
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,872.37.

nlRRrrroRH;
Ohas. 8. Loste, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trawbrldire. JoaI a. flnnrrv.
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.OHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL. H, O.FTJLLER,

vic president. assist. Reoretarv.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
Capital. S750.000aWBBaanwstaVB
Surplus, 400,470

Cuarantoe Strength, S 1,150,470
Rooordof oar 18 YEARS' business.

M.SMItongafM negotiated, aggreg.ting $11,768,818
S,4 In lore, - - - 6.368,16a

13 Bali 0.410. ess
Znterut Bald assr.ff&l - 3,945,485
Total paid to Investors 8,756,151

We have 3,014 patrons, to whom we can refer.
We da not claim to do the largest, but

the SAFEST business.
Savings Department for Small Amounts.

Full Information famished by
J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS; or
MswVsrk Msss'r. HENRY DICKINSON. 310 Brsidwsv.

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
Bi HIBINQ'A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercaitile Sale Deoosit Go.

'XT. "VUI B I V Cm W X LUJU- -

Bin vP? ie "eurtttfor Bonds, Stocks, Wills.
evidences of value. Access to vaolt throueh tha
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK.

Tit unurcn, corner Center street.
. .flniTTWi. MAMS 4fnm .Ji i.

peroons interwted are cordially invited to Inspect- awas. VgfDllu-ui- m m. Ul. to
Thohab B. Tbowbridgb. Prest.Al.lwsia, fil UT.-r- .

B toa C&Ust, XL TlOYlllMi. 8ms. ud TMtx

Sanford's Ginger
In the Bewt of all known Gingers.

Broadway Gash Store.
PRIME LAMB.

Spring Lamb, hlndqnarter, 90c lb.
" ' forequarter, 16c lb.
" " lb.leg, c
" " loin, SOc lb.

" chops," "to stew, 10a lb.

PRIME YEAL.
Teal loin to roast, 14o lb.

" leg for baking, 14o lb.- cutlets 22c lb.
ehops Ko-lS- c lb,' to stew, 5o lb.

Very nice Beet's Tongue only 14c lb.

Paul Jente&Bro.,
e3S 101 to 107 Broadway.

NEW POTATOES.
Received this morning

20p Barrels Choice Early Rote,
THAT I WILL. BELL.

CHEAPER THAN OLD STOCK.

STOREHOUSE No. 297 OAK ST.
Jul T. F.FITZPATBICK.

C. E. HART & CO.,

350 an4 352 State Stieet.

OUR STORES WILL CLOSE
AT

6 o'clock P. M.

DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

ON AND AFTER JULY 8
OUR STORE WILL

Close at 6:30 P. M.

During tne Summer Months, Sat-
urdays Excepted.

HURLBDRT BROS.,

1,074 Chapel at., cor. High.
FRESH ARRIVAL

Georgia Peaches
AND

Watermelons.
CALIFORNIA PEARS.

TAMARINDS.

Canned meats, Fish, etc.
KENNEDY'S BISCUITS,

FOR PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, Etc.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 STATE STREET.

Telephone call 56S--3.

Close July and Angnst 8 p. m. Jul8 8t

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation,
just arrived ex sohooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

BROILER CHICKENS,

In Splendid Shape and Cheap.
Loin of Veal at 14o lb.
Veal Cutlets 20c lb.
Spring Lamb, hlndquarter, 18c lb." " forequarter, 16c lb. '

" " chops, 0c lb.
Finest of Rib Roasts 15o lb.
New Potatoes, per bushel. 0?c.

" " by the peck, 35c.
Berrles of every variety.
Bananas, Watermelons.

Vosr Good. Delivered Promptly to AnyPart or the City.

STEVENS MARKET,
ju20 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

150 Extra Fine Large Water-
melons,

Splendid cutters and all ripe, SOc each.
A few smaller ones at 2tc each.

Butter. Butter.
We want you to try our Fancy Elgin Creamery

Butter, 22c lb, lbs for $1.
Litchfield County Butter 20c lb.

SWEET ORANGES 25a DOZEN.

Jfew Potatoes, New Potatoes.
Fine Native Potatoes 23c peck, SOc bushel.

IMasen's Fruit Jars, Qts. and Pts.
Lightning Fruli Jars.

New stock; call and get prices.
Jelly Tumblers 85c per dozen.

Job Lot of Fine Brush Brooms,
9c each, S for 2c.

Buy Your Flour Now.
You will have to pay mere if you wait.

D. M.WELCH & SONS,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

MOLASSES.
Just arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop -

Porto Bico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tieroea by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
. New Haven, Conn.

Spring Chickens 25c Pound.
Lamb Forequarter 16c, hlndquarter 16a,
Roast Beef 80 to 16o lb.
Outlets SOo lb.
Porterhouse Steak SOc lb.
Corned Beef (c lb.
Vegetables very cheap.
Fowls 16c lb.

E. SCnONBERGER'S,
1. 8 and 3 Central Market.

Connecticut River

7 .
Bluefish, Blackfish,

STRIPED BASS, SALMON,
jHALIBUT, LOBST

Little Neck Clams, et
AT m

A. FOOTE &
303 E --A. .

For the Finest Oysters
AUSTIN AtLEVG'S,

mi 795,

S5 85K
35M tm
22 22
2136 812
24 21?1
25K

11.05 11.16 '
11.07 11.17
11.15 11.25
0 17M 6.22
6.20 6.25
6.80 6.35

fJuly.... .. 80!

Wheat. lAueust- - .. 77i
ISeDt. .. 77i
IDec.. . 79

I July 358Corn. August.
oepc 35J
JulyOats. August
8ept 213
May .., 25Hs

July 11.12
Pork. August 11.15

Sept 11 22

July. 6.28
Lard. August 6 25"

Sept 6.35

FRESH SEOTOITIES.
Just Received a Largo Amount

OF

Western Farm Mortgages,
Nearly all of which are well guaranteed, and tke

interest on tnem promptly poia.
Wo Know of No Class ot Securitiesmore vesiraDie,
And have reason to believe there is none more ap-
proved by the public. This is evident from the
steadily increasing demand for them for the pastthirteen years.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
iulOlmd&wt 187 OBANOS STBBBX.

1

1


